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, i]uis of Uartington possesses among hie 
• numerous accomplishments a fair smatter

ing of the Lancashire dialect, and it stood 
him iif good stead, as we shall see. Going 
boldly up to the farm, he knocked at the 
door of the tenement. “ Good mornin,” 

і sa*(l he to the old dame who cautiously 
opened the door an-.l peered out at him.

----- . - ; "‘Good morning," sin-replied, after a close
і scrutiny, “ What dun yo want ?” “la 
yo re Jiln in ? ’ inquired Lord Hartiugton, 
in the true Lancaaliire patois. The good 
dame having completed her inspection, 
which seemed to lie if» her satisfaction, 
invited the visitor in, and said, “Aye, 
he's up steers, making ,t" hods : dun \<> 
want to sec him ?” Hardly had she 
tinished the sentence than a gruff voice 
vame from aloft, “ Halloa, who’s here
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J110. Ticlmlsoii, neaw ; ia’t one o’ them canvassin’ chaps ? 
Ah thout we gotten rid on cm ; chuck him
aht !”

Lova me Beloved.DEAI.KU IX
OR

Lu".e Hie lit'lvXed ; the thick Cloud* lower,
1 Л 9Іее] luc-w# tllh fh the earth and air.

The ruin lias been falling ft-і many an h*m,
" л wary h«'k the summer doih ' 

lU-autitul things that ■
: I.. . VÜUCSS • lad in tin

[.Ou- me l- loved ; 1 1. ar the bird--.
The clouds are liKhtûr; I s •* the blue.

wind hi till- iv4V. •. із like gentle Wold# 
i/uii-tly і as ".ill* twin n,r and you ;
The «-v tiiiigedv will sittic tb.- hud 1 
With the hi-vt. ino c« oln.-s

: Love in-- b-lov*d . f-.-r many n 4av 
Will the mitt of the morning pas* away ;
Mai.r a day will tb* 1-і iriitnesa • t noon 
Lead" to a night thrtt h.aili 1«. t her mooi., 

j And i!i J«і-y nr tu madness. In autumn or spring 
, My love to my soul і ; a needful thing.

X/ ? & 8 A4 W M A 85 £Г lov* me bolowd : for Hum mayst lie
V k : ■‘.✓111 Ft V? ПППГ j ixa.l in in> sight, math the earn.- blu

I.**x•• in-. < 1 ho in*, -ml let in* know 
The !••;<• ilia! within 'live luov.-i to and fro, 

j That innin a form і»:'1 hy lov,: maV he 
I 0:tth.-'iі.1 around !І у ni*lilol V.

і n.*«lndo\.-U ; fur I may l/c ,
II in thv right її* dh the same 

, The .iluU' lltiHi ‘,u&* lover! rue the IcJS 
j The stronger thv Imp* tiil we meet aga 

■ I And forth on the p-.ith.vay we do nut k 
/ j With a I.iad of low, my soul wottl t lu.

Choie* Brands »f tVincs, “Nay,” replied the woman, he 
seems a decent mou this ; come dahn 
and nee for thisel.” After some prevail
ing Jim descended, and after giving the 
Marquis a blow, upward stare from the 
sole of his boot to the crown of Ilia hat, 
exclaimed, “Well, and what does ta’ 
want?” “ I’ve come to see if thoull gie 
me thy vooat,” replied his v isitor. “ Gie 
tha my vooat ! Who art ta ?” “ I'm one
o’th Liberal Candidates, “Lord Harting- 
ton. ” “ Na, nn,” retorted the old farmer, 
deprecatingly, that warnt do ; nooan o'thi 
tricks here, owd mon ; tha’d better be 
gooin’ aht 0’ this,” “But J am Lord 
Uartington, said his visitor in such a 
serious manner that the 1 old farmer was 

.4nd said

:o:------------------- ■ ------------ ---
^ General justness. SOUR RISING,S IMPc-.; i f IT 1 •!
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Daily Arriving ami in Store.І5o
. іііХІазіїлиі. Whiskies, і vf iM.mmet ti-iud- Institute of the

Brothers nf the Christian Schools, і — —

St. Michael's Classical and

/1> Locks and Knobs. і::co Hammers.
175 Dozen, in Door, •Mortifn. Bin*. D«rvl, Store- Machinist's В. P., Rivptlinir. Smith’s. 

Door, Frout Door, Cupboard. Night, .^touk, Cabin, tor's,Claw, Tack <tc., S and 10 lb. Sledges. 
Piano, Waidrobe, Chest, Trunk, Box, Drawer, Till,
Pad and Bag. • * д

Knobs—Mineral. Porcelain, Bronre, Ebony. AX6S»
Silver Plate. Cut Glass. Mahoganv, and ell kinds 
DOOR BELLS, (Plated )

Hinges.

I T. nv ET 1

JOHNSON'S ANODYNEz m
Ш DRYGOOD3&GROCERIES,

LIUIMEKrT,7. cn

lEii.itrutKbitja.lnfluouzibSoreLiirps.Blvediugbt 
the l unge. Chronfr Hoavs.-r.es9, HackingCouvh, 
WbrMipiiigVovgh,Chronic Rhenmatiem, Chronic 
) MY-Tlnva. ( T|rouie Dysentery, « bolern 

; 1. ■ilS'Y Vroublva, Ііінеич :-"vt tLr S
îL.vk. .Sold werx when-.

oG
Q Commercial College,Z

I PEOPLE’S HOUSE 4•co Bench, Ship, limt 
ship ami Carpenter 
Bills, all sizes. Centre, S!

Stocks and Dies,

her. Men’s Boy's, Hunter's, 
’s Adze. Augurs and Augur 

hell, and Nose Bits.

n.<1.. V. li-hri.CHATHAM. - N. V,. MoriS 1b-
halt convinced at once, 
ingly, “ Is that •ooa'f’’ “Itia,” was the 
reply. “ Well, then,” said Jim, '‘this’» 
feat time aw’ve had a lord V my hewasc, 
au* nw’ll hear what tha lies to say for thy- 
sel.’ Tha sartainl}' does come in a 
gradcly way ; aw admit that ; tha doesn’t 
go maundering and yawning abaht like 
some ut fooak ut lies bin to see me ; tha 
comes straitforrud to t* point at once, and 
aw loike thi for it ; sit tha dewan."

wonder-o You will there find the

O 'LARGER CHEAPEST AXD- BEST AS CO 
e ' SORTED STOCK.

illeg.» h IS !.. 1 itsubjt-f! m imp.trt to vuU'ig • 
•ther with tli* U-netit vf r. CbnstiMi olu ! 

knowledge of co
-J blue sky.—

thv peiu.
in ;

m*fi, rng. 
vat iuii, tii* 
its branch*

1,200 pra. Butta, Впин Du., ТжМе. Т. Strep. 
Chest. Pinte. Hook and Eye, Юнги-Гіск-г sn.l С.Лг.
Door Rollers.and Hançei s.

I have made a specialty in Lock a. Knobs and 
Hinzee. The Stock being large and well assorted. 
Having bought early, before the hist heave ad
vance. I can sell under present wlvlesik- т.‘гі--*< n_„

BOLT4— all sizes from ljxlf to 12x5 
Washers all sizes. Clinch Rings.
Square and Hexagon Nuts.
500 Gross WOOD .SCREWS, assorted, 
flames. Traces, Halter Chains, Hors 

(cheap.) Harness Mounting and Polish.
Brass and Iron Jack Chains, rCl sizes. /

A full and complete Stock os

in all Ix Spectacles in Variety. immervn!ie"l‘S4iir\

HAIR VIGOR,:;..!*.• Г c-lv Ilir.Vranch*», ami \." 
striai |)ii:»üits.
Terms of Board and Tuition. 

ItoanlandTiiiii. il tor th* Sdn-kstiv p"ir, pay- 
1* in hUvaiuv. iu twu lerms : y7u; >vi.t. isi : ;

cJAMES BROWN. m Saws.
ross. • "ut. TTe’id. P.-iiivl, Tenon, Buck, Rip. 
*k*t, Fellow and Jig.

LJ
mzi__

NEW GROCERIES, A SPLENDID STOCK.
• l.ov* їли bvlo 
1 Mull.

red ; foi' on*- must lie 
•ntBS». lifeless beneath tli*

Til.: pal *, stiff lips return no kis 
і To tli<* lips that never brought love amiss 

And tii* dark brown earth li*ai*d above 
The hen-! that hv mi the bosom of lov*

!FOR RESTGRISC GTiEY HAiR
1 To its Natural Vitality & Colo

»k)able in ndvtiu «*. in two 
; Febru-n іst. <»,. 

lbe lioavd d o. s fi-un the Is! .-r 15th ea. 
i-i-mth, aceurding as rh pupil .-ntt-red it; tliv Hi 
or last half 01 thv inonth.

Phyeidau’s bvs.ni.sliubies, lustrum. 
Navigntion, 1.-l*'Jl;.pli; . IhM.viiig and ; 
formextr.1. h.iiy*s.

ПЄг„ It. і I 11-І- - Lib 1 Л. Iv-lit.vv." ii .-is l.isi rpuul, !
у», in variety,

H«t and Cunt Hnoks, Screw Hooks, 
Bird Cage Hooks. Pump#.

Wiie cloth. Noe. ", 5. n, $.
V. i. Riddlvs and Sieves

It 'All Chromo Carda, Rosebud Motto 
Japanese.

Y.rnr choice with name, 10#.
Nassau C ard Co., Nassau, N. Y., Г.
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. :,0 bi b. f.iuiuiiv:< 1‘ORTKR41'ts.
' Я0 iln„ .In., “ pints. 1

V Hallerc, M-.I M ,ll !.. w in,- h.-!<-v.'d ; fur both m 
I ndw the vartli nn-t lieneatli 
The wi-rid h* tli* same when 

; The lrav*9 and th* vv 
Thu spring c 

: < lifts lor tllv
1 Ті SP4— lilk 
' 'i'i-11 the 9,1 me talc 
! And joys that llnsii with nn iqwar 
j Irradiai, lirarts tlut are vet milm 

‘ ; A youthful ra •* call our earth their own
[ Au-1 gszcoii i's wumbr. from thought's high 

L*<-. iv«-i j i-r •• V h. V.Tî h n,” from .....1, ! ihruii* ;
-,0 cn..vM iv um-y", OU) JA-;5SSSSa'ï,ÏÏS™

,i VIі. Л 111 M. M lien lliuu and l-sh)ll luxe passed away
Like thv foam link- thou leok*d'#t on yesterday.

ust lie 
U tile ski. 
we nriygoiiu, 

ill s<>#tn on. 
he wml ffowri1» live,

in. 12. It, 16. M.ltiutirr .1
St--vly Ards, i.’id .Sjiring 

Plmnb.-igo.
UmhivK* Stand#, 

ÿh.-l: 1ігаскеія(іи great variety 
Sheep Shears.

Win; Clothes Lines, ‘
** Baskets, ChamberPaUs.

•H prt-liq.Balances.
Washing 
Drawing - 
Navigativ.il • 
Г-.іоі ill'll..
Red an-l Vt і.Пті/, 
Ня If-boa v.i,
IllStnmiflit;ll 
Coinniervinl

/, 00 
:. ou '•

I*-1" annul <
poor man's love to giv 
lordly, th* gentle sea - 

io others than thin-

Lord Uartington took the proffered seat, 
and chatted for a time on political matters. 
At length Jim jumped up and said 
“ Dash it, tlia’rt. a gradely sooart ; thar’t 

vlike us ordinary fooalk, and aw can under
stand thi views. Look here, aw getten a 
vooat, and tha shall have it ; and xvhat’e 
mooar, aw gettin six sons, and they shall 
every one vooat for tha, see if they 
wcant ?”

h

A cnillu t'-l tI! • h I 11, I ' \ • a." ir.-lll I. •Ildull•I і

SUGAR, FRUIT, ONIONS, &c.
LOGAN, LÏIÏDSAŸ £ CO,

JOINER’S TOOLS, ]„ I |.r
"'"■îv^ico 111,І,. Гкі<ч" ЛІ,К. іціагіч.

ÎÎ.7IS0 -
the largest and best assortment, yet nth-red. call 

and inspect.
d mumh

iW pints.Musi
Пір’.иіинч ntt*

passa ktiti*,;-'.!,.', fXamiü; 
l-rniivhvn 

I'or luilh*r parti, uhir# apply t ,

:,'i В .x. » WlixDOW GLASS, 7x!- to 24 bv 36.
pi: ity.
LEAD PIPE, SHEET LEAD,
Grind St 1 uie Fixtures.
TAR. PITCH, ROslN. OAKUM. 
SPORTING at-,I BLASTING POWDER.

. „ .. H:sK; all kind.
M" =■* ce |.»i- > UVNS. sill* Mid 
,1,1 oat viriclv). liKVOLV I'.KS. ,in 

1 °.'*r. mil. I'UiTnmOKS.iill

!'
tl;. I -I ; I ЩЇ:,Table & Pocket Knives. t* 1

7. INC.Have Received

І65 Dnz. Table Knives and 
Ivory Carve;#, P.one and 
Steels, Plated Forks. (Table 
doz.and upward#) Pocket Knlvc# in 
Butcher. Sheath, Shoe, Putty an- 
Openers.

10 Du 
RAZORS.

Electro-Plated & Silv er Spoons, 
Forks, etc., etc.

Oils, Paints, Varnishes.

Л X OBL8. EXTRA C. SUGAR ; 
і > ; (I (io Grrtniilatud do. ;

10 Luxe# ORANGES ;
“ I.KMONS ;

10 Bbls. ASTRAL OIL

ISO Bids. ONIONS 
350 Boxes Lav

Forks. Ivory Handle, 
I!»rn Carv*r-: flmi 
Kiiir,

liRO. LOV IS, Dim-t.»r. її,.- jIt Still...I.lei
.Hi

, ti„V 1.
»> . plillhL- .1 
ith Itvtiv ,

k іDouble Barrelled, 
variety.) PRINTING l-u!l. til id

-::kl> I- Lord Uartington was just 
rising, thanking the old farmer for Iiis 
patience in listening to him, when Jim put 
his hand on his shoulder, saying “ IIowd 
011 ; the mun line a glass o’whiskey 
afore tha goes ; its fost time there's 
been a live lord i’ mylioawse, shazeaw, un 
we’ll celebrate it. ” The noble visitor was

і Love mu beloved . for both must treed
**l |**-r ••:.|ur..%;..n," from Glasgow! • On the threshold Had##, the huim* of the dead,
laws « 11.1:4.-,.1,-1, \y і IISK ICY. : ■'

: The sight# and nound# of Lilt- spirit-laml 
; N» #tr#nzt-r to us than tin- whi 

Than the vulv.- -f the wax > uu-l the c.ve ul the

tin- «Tow.l-.l strci 1# in th* sun-lit noon 
th*c to K.\in*, beloved vf mv heart, 
vc not truly, at d*iith we pail ; 

would it h* with our #uuls to 
lik* :i ho ly wa# left behin,t

: 1.1 i.kuim,, I;Wool.Cot I. lmirExpkctkd . tun and Horse 
Cud, Maukeii-I, Trout LINES an<l HOOKS. 

61Г This Sto.-k i# large, call anil inspect.
Puts, Kettles, Stew, Sau- c and Frying Pans. 

. CLOTHES WRINGERS.

ARDS. a -mlzen WADE & BUTCHER’S Ctol.br.itcd I зоI,thicl ad
London Layer, Lo,«e Muscatel 

and Deht-sa RAISINS :
Cases BURN E'lTS LXTR ЛCTS ;
New Walnuts, Almonds. Quinces, <fcc. ;

25 Bbls. AMERICAN OIL, titc..d-c

[nvita.tion G<ards,
Eaffl 1 Tickets.

Bill Hends. 
Business Cards.

iirr-il.r .1,11 hh і,- #ea sand,2 •k-rwliIp.... ,1. , I
il,f H flw! 'V

Wcav,-:‘s Reeds.
Iiy« Stuff#, all kind#.
Рогах, Blu* St-me, Saltpeter, Alum. Indigo. 

; Cudbear, Sulphur, Brim >tone, itc,;’s Wax, Ex- 
tra*t Logwood.

Axle Grease.
Waggon Axles, Springs and Castinga.

Il Rubber Bumpeis.
San-J Paper, Emery Pajier, Emery Cloth.
Wash Boards. D-ov Mats, Rubber do., Table

Window Blind Rollers, Complete for 20c. cheap
est yet.

1 i'ssk snjovi -r Lime Juice.
KunlT.

■ !ir. tl,hAs a «lr»

luei-ive 11» r s" < " Viid.-ri..." Uuli) London. I l! vv* 1,.
I 150 Half ( Iivsîs Cungou TEA,|"'A 
! 200 і ';u!*H*S

,1 РІI and 1-І,- ! I78 and 80 King Street, St. John.

findHandbills.
Pamphlets

WHY WILL YOU BE BALD ? Boiled and Raw Linseed. Seal, Machine,XeatHfoot, 
Cnator'and Olive, Turpentine. Io. I conetrained t-o »tay a little longer. The 

two convives clinked their glasses together 
an<l drank success to the cause, anti when 
Lord Hartington joined his party, who 
were boginning'to get anxious on account 
of his continued absence, the story of his 
achievement was received with merriment 
and applause.

Dr. J. C. yer 8c Co
I.UWELI. MARS..

Practical end Analytical Chomlsts 
;i>|.u I : Y ALL l'UVG.l|STS AND 1»ЕАГ.І"ГіЯ : 

IN medii.i.nt:.

! Love me
: Shall vanish avxav like a frust

j It, - ;v-l p-, :-.s , iii.itiuh," f«..tu Liverpool, ! These liamls that ir-xv ure^at h

: Amt th.'U ehalt be mine.
Civo. Roe. x- Co’s. I of

\ > H 1 .h i\ k\ . Meet 1 he truest
: Pray God, belyVHil, for 
1 That our #uuld may be

beloved ; Had*# and I "Vy hr..ai h ; 
horn* in thine, 

art mine, 
my spirits' 1-ride, 

otemity's 
e that thy heart can know 
lov* that from mine van flow 

thee and me 
wedde-l eterually.

Сейгдг MacDonald.

White Leads. Reports.
Books, etc., etc-

WHEN YOU CAN BUY

Brandrem's No. 1, Genuine Idun A: Beaver, XX 
and XXX, Crown and Anchor,

Lead, Lith

Colored Paints.

C’asvs ti.le.The greatest Hair restorer in the World, Red PRINTED AT THF.
* Miramichi Advance” Office,

CHATHAM n в
AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

1R*i-eivvl jh-i; “A.îrt Itartiui," ІгиПі І.іх- гіюоі,Eatv.Also the largest variety pf Patent 
offered in Miramichi, viz:—

Medicine ever IBlack, Red, Blue, Green. Yellow, Brown. Drab, 
Paris Green. Chrome#, Indian Red, Persian Red, 
Vermillion, Drop Black.Ultramarine Bltie.Prnssian 
Blue. Vandykes. Rose Pink, ÏAmpbhu k,Burnt and 

r#,Bi rntand Raw Siennas.Patent Drier#. 
Yellow Ochres, Graining Cohns and 

Combs. London and Paris Whiting, Pumice Slone, 
and Glue, all kinds, Fireproof Mitaiic^.Piunt (fur

Sew Till Shop. — ! 30 Octaves IRISH WHISKEY, і Marriage of a Princess.
The Princefls Pauline of Wurtemburg 

has been married to Dr. Wilm, a medical 
practitioner of Breslau, with the consent of 
the King of Wurtemburg. In a short ad
dress preceding the ceremony, tho officia
ting clergyman reminded the bridegrqpm 
that in marrying him,the Royal bride had 
surrendered a good deal that was esteemed 
grand and valuable in life. When the 
bride’s turn came to make the marriage 
responses,she added to the syllable, “ yes,” 
the following words in a quiet tone, “ l 
declare I give up nothing that can at all be 
valued in comparison to the happiness 
awaiting me, and I .consider my lot a most 
enviable one. The clergyman who was 
thus snubbed, subsequently excused him
self while luuching after the ceremony at 
the Ducal-table.—Ex.

VEGETINE.
AUGUST FLOWER. 

SHOSHONE 
FELLO

I'l.nigh Rope.
Dry and Tarred Paper.
Roofing Pitch.
U*ib Hooks.
Coal Vase# nn<l Ilode.
3 cloz Cow Bella
21 Carriage Mats (Alacund Choice.)
Vi-*#.
U-il Chain, 3-16, 1 4. 5-16, 3 8, 7-1C, 1-2, 9-16. 
BEST REFINED IRON, all sizes.
CAST STEEL. (Pevy Steel, Octagon.)
BLISTER STEEL. 
llOR.sK siiOEs. ],
7u Kvg#. 1 'u1 N u!s and Spikes.
Wrought and Galvanized Nail# and Spikes.
Норд Nails. 4 to 4 in., Wrought, 
t"Milking .Mailers and Irons.
Martine Урік*#, shtp Scrapers.
Tup Mauls. Mallet#.
Sailor's I’iiliu-i, Mu.-utli an.! Xf edit #.
11 lu-її Sail Hooks. .

RATCHET DRILL BRACES, : .ÏÏÏSSewu
“ Hand, '• (.'1МІ1 Box*#.

A <lomplvtv Stock COFFIN MOUNTING.
Choi»-* VIOLI NS, Strings, Steel, Ac. &c.
RAT TRAPS, the latest aud l»e#t.
Shovels, spades, l'i.-ks, M-.ies, Manure and Hay

T:Iogiaphis aal Othor ITswe.
Sheriffs Sale.Raw

Red
Umlie•:es remedy,

W’S COMPOUND SYRUP, 
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS.

&a., &c., «te., <tc.

ffWF. Subanil^r beg# to Infoim the 
Â. lie has iipvtlvd л nr-W ТІ l Mlup. 

Street, adjoii i*i4 C'V.ni'.-b.tel I In»# . 
he Із рІЄ|иіГ.-Л tu Itehd pr -lupily

thi!.' Iliat 
. Cunard

Sî•.!«•. U lier#
: Miltwv. t’,'... May 14. -A lire broke

IL cvived pt-r S.S. “ Lut-c-rme," from Glasgow,
■: out to-day in t!ie car work#, and a heavy

2d 0, üivi-sOi.i> S,-отс'і'і Whiskey, і no,tll w,'flt "i,ul P«r*iliu«, it was ію-
V>0 Vnsi-я ,io„ ,lo„ ,lo„ ,|t<V|,ts. ! P'",,ibln toch"c'k ,he llan:e" until ti,° T

1 ; tire ImsinesH portion of the town was de
stroyed. It is estimated that 400 build- 

ч were burned, including all the

*>N’F. ROBINSON’S AND 
NO..THROP & LYMAN’S EMULSION 

OF C JD LIVER OIL,

AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

for \-.u-tioii, -m Tli'u-'.lav, the 
ill ІГ--ПІ Ilf li <•

To I--- Sold at Publie 
5tli day --f A-:gil#t u*xt.
Oiliv*, in N«-xXva-"tle, h*lx 
n-ivU, ati-l tiVidor-k, p. tu:

Ail the light, liliv :
Rt-iian, bi :unl all 
of that I • or tr.o-t of I 
in li.«- P.û-:#’i ei 
Northumberlatul, ;*:«•! 
ginning at a bir- h i ••* s' tn.iiir- 
batik or s'.ui-i- <d" tl-. Nori'.ixx-.-st і.. лп- h 

j Minuui-hi River.ivi tli- >oiithwvsteni ..'i, !* of lot 
No. 4. above thv little Smith west, t h*!it"v і niiiiing 
by the magne t East30 Chains and seventy-live links, 
tô n fir trcv.th.-n-v South roi ly-live- di . East 20 
Chain# and fifty link#; tl.< n- •• South i-.xu Cl-aiiis, 
them-.- West II ty nine chains 
fulloxvi-igthe \ irions і-..пгч.-s

MATT1 nf
h. і?!Sheet-Iron,Varnishes.

iile an! in : e» а -і - I" BvvoardThvw-rk. h-v i-r W-st'-i l* half 
і hl it’y

Body Finishing. Gearing,
Fin* Pale-Carriage, Best Copal, Extra ! 
nitnre, Di-mar. Japan Driers. Imp Blac 
Knotting. Walnut, Stain aud Stox* l"ip*.

GOLD LEAF AND BRONZE.

Brushes.

Rubbing, Pa!e Oak, 
No. 1 Fur- 
■k, Patent

u,:i Daily i xpv.-t.-.l per “ Mathida," from Frauen. і

7"» <Ivl-aves Pale& Dark Brandy, i i»g 
2H ’.j Casks do., do., do.

300 Vasv-s, do., do.. do.,
, j 1 s. A- I its.

піні Gas-Fitting.
PARLOR & COOKING STOVES.

mica ;
CULINARY UTENSILS

«"CHEAP FOR CASH "6*
шил I-. M.MiQVM.

v. f:" l),.iCanary, Hemp.Rnpc. Maw & Millet Seed for Birds, 
as well as all sundries unially kept in a 

First Class Drug >топс.

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor

‘tl.V'i Tin-lire biirned ovoran area; church* i.
і of seven squares in length and two in

і 'astern
MK’A : :000 lb#.

і ; width. ^
I Several bodies have lw»cn recovered, 

burned beynn.I recognition. Two hundred 
anil fifty families arc rendered homeless, 
aud are camping out in the fields.

Terrible forest tires continue at Mil- 
f->rd, Pa. Over three million feet of 

і lumber, litsid< -i a vast amount of valuable 
timber, were destroyed. Several houses 
and barns w«те burned, ami G.000 acres

IGot ’9

WRIGHT & REED, Daily . xp*'-t:-d fr..'ii Holland.
-*,0 Qimrtc-r l'ask.4 (HN,

400 i.'as.-st

FOR SALE LOW, BY

,r>0 Doz Paint. Varnish, Sasli. M.n king. Stencil, 
Camel's Hair, Whitewash. Scrub, She*. Dt-.-k, 

... Black Lead, Horse and Dandy 
Chamois* Skins.

tu a slake.:
.Г th* river

I da. - of D-ginniug. - ontaitiflig :ii 
mon-• .і1!*#ч mid liistiu-iii-dii d :н I/ Vf Uv2, 
Ін-iHgthe land er.nvvted !•_. .(• hn Tv-nan, ji.. In 
Peinard Uoium, b> ind.-mjit-i-, !-V;ii .i v, date 111* 
3rd dii> of November, A I*.. I-T'i 

Th- ?.:n: * lining I ' ill #vizvd u )■ і Hi.1 І y vir
tue uf an ExpfUtii.ii. issu,d mit th - Noiihnin 
bf-rl:md County Cvur* at tl * suit <.i Olivvi Wil
lard. аилім-t it..- Said Bvi -'i 
Me і In'.

illld thence 
stream

Cl-ntham, іh.-i '7я.

Merchandise and Freight Brokers. ,"-V do.
In Store,

Cfttco No. 12Q Front fitreet,
Near Wall,Room 14.

niervh.n.-l 
ex* -ntp'd.
Siir l/iberal advan-'C# made on merchandise

4124
Joii.x T. WttimiT,

Member N.Y. Produce Ex'ge.

NEW YO
and flak of all kind# of 

fu.ly solicited and promptly

RK 1EE & LOGAN,Barl^ris Patent,
(all k-nds )
Files, Rasp#, (all kinds.)
Copppr anti Iron Rivets, all kinds and sizes 
Tack# of al! kinds
Boat. Finish. Clout, Pump, Wrought, Pressed, 0 Doz. Grars Scythes. 

Clinch, Galvanized Nails ami Spikes. Horse Nail# r) ** Snaths, 
and shoes. li In '* Hay Rake#.

^ tlllM'à 1E.X, v ix gvoit m;t ch.-ap.

KM HI lx and half bbls. HERltlXfi.
K4J xjtlu CUHFISH.
20 h* K and h*li i-hh MACKEREL.

for tlic pur 
’.is,.- resiled

•15 »!i.l 4:7-
і llu.i:.:i.
IN >1111!REIT,

NotihoinVivil.:i.it ."• .'itity
DOCK STREET. - - - - ST JOHN, і fl|) 0 „ incllkl,lal,„.

! WooHHTOf'K, X. R., May 14.—The

*Jonx T. Rfed. 
Late of.-5t. John,N. В Allsop, of pale ale celebrity, who was 

defeated in East Worcester by Mr. Glad
stone’s son, is to be made a baronet, and 
Guiness, of double X celebrity, now a bar- „ 
onet, is to lie made a peer, under the title 
of Lord Ardilaun of Ashford, his seat in 
Galway. Sir Arthur’s father restored 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral, at a cost of 3200,- 
000, and the present baronet has done 
much to beautify thfo Irish capital. He 
also employs a large number of men in the 
beautifying of his own sent on the Corrib, 
though the landscape and gardening de- 
signs are not of tho highest order. He 
has earned his peerage. This elevation 

will be very popular.

Pork, Flour, JUST RECEIVEDМені, Molasses, etc. I bridge a*vos# the viv«:r hero is in a very 
'm j critical condition and momentarily expect- 

: ed to give way. An enormous jam of logs 
has collected on one of tilled raw abutments,

!f*ore thftn a few a: t і vies here that I have120 Front St. Xr.w Yuan, 1-а March, lSEO.
Th* umiu;#i;;:i'thanking bis iriemis fur the 

liberal patronnée bestowed upon him during thu 
ta-t f. year# u# c encrai Men-lmn isc ai.d Fiviyht 
Broker, would n oun them that lie lia# this day 
n- iM-ated with hi nisei!, Mr. John T. Kekp (for- 
n;eriv of >t. Juki.. N. H.) a# a partnei in the 
above lin*. tmd w. u!-l n-spia tfully solicit a con
tinuance -it business to the new firm of WRIGHT 
.Д REED.

All order# shall have prompt and careful inten
tion.

Liberal advances made ou

It is quite impossible to enumerate i
for inspection will ximw that 1 lu:x* the largest and best asw-rted sto .-k of Gem r 
fered lor sale in Miramichj/ and (ір.яі io any in the Province for variety. Hnv 
hand, previous to the n<* in lion Gi ods, etc., and buying early beior* th* last 
bram hes of the trade/і am picir.;*il to sell niRch below what гпі-а-ч would have 
saving of al»out 20%.

* on sal*. But a call 
ral Hardware, ever of- 

ng a large fctovk 
heavy ail v.aiK-e in 

been otherwise, a •

WM. A. PARK, ХбГЕ5"ХЛІr -STOSS,:
,7, /Г-гГ Any of th* a’oow will t-e sol-t low.

:i>#.ir1m*ht of
:: liuOKSAttorney at-Law, Solicitor, |

Hi XUhM l.s.

Ü9TARY PUBLil), CONVEYANCER, &C. 1

ALSO, IN STOCK, JOKE BtiOKS, ! 
MAGIC BOuKS. 
READINGS.

T FOXs.

I causing a change in the current, and which 
id giaduallv umlcrmining it. Thu Rail- 

: way Company are tianafcrring all their 
‘ rolling stock to the opposite Ride of the

J. Ifc- GOGOIN,

:i full stevk oiGeneral Hardware Merchant, Chatham, N. B. ■

tieiiera! Dry fitmds,33 3E@»2I? FARiVl FOR SALE. CARTER’S- ! r>n- fiF II'. P.1 RK, F.HIOF FI і'!'niereliandUe.
JOHN .1. WRIGHT. SARSAPARILLA і r‘ve,f*21,1,1 tl11 roa,ixvay wil1 lj<‘ сі°яен at

Rundown, w the structure reinaiiis that 
long. Thv Government are to be sex'ere- 

' j lv eensuyed for not taking precautions to 
• prevent tin* destruction n( this valuable 

V-;tril!:i. «-iitihiii.il \xitli Imliilt: of PoinhMiim.tor the ! ргі.»регІу, >\ liivli. if can ic<l away, will be 
enr* o! all ,li#r ,sh# :ni ;;iil from imi.uritv of th* • . ‘ _ .
hi.... t. la serums loss to the v'ounty and Province.

N.-.ulv :ill ill* .li -;iSv# Hud- trollbll !.0 
race are iiil!u«‘iitVi| 
indispernahl* that 

• .«id health 
A# u pnriiV-v

REFINED IRON. схчті.г: stuperThe farm, fi-.tiur rlv owned by the late John 
M vint, is, situate on і he south side of the Richibuc- 
to Hu.-iJ. і* і he parish x.f Uietitlg, p.nd adjoiulug 
tho I.'. C. <’hureii land#. There 1.1 it gount bouse 
and l arn vu the farm, whi< U c-vutains 100 acres 

ore or le##.
For term# and other particular# apply to

MBS J. McINXlS, Chatham, or to 
JNO. J. HARRINGTON, 

Chatham, April 9. 'SO.

W r. LOW PliK Es.O. Jb .f
TBie Blood Vnrifioi, !1-7 in ЛТ ПАНТХіТЇЇ, ÜN". "E.

ARGYLE HOUSE,
CHATHAM.

has on hand, a superior assortment of
Lowmoor, Sv/ede, Londonderry 

and English
гошшоп Bolt Ir.ox and Pic Ir.ox NOTICE. fluid t-:tr:v't uf Re.t"or Jumaii-a S:irs.xREADY - MADE CLOTHING,

і—COMPP.IS1NG- WM. MURRAYu
ihe stale «1 li* l»li">l. It is 

fum.Vtiil ».f lil* be in li

F.b IT. lsS») Tor і, хто. May 14.—The#7A>/#« this morn 
iug contains the following .s)»ecial cable
gram from London, May 13th : “Prince 
Leopold sailed for ('ana-la to-day. He 
arrived at Liverpool with lus suite at live 
o'clock. Sir Alexander Galt, at the ir«-

•:t S-.du-i uf
ithndiVi-rliitid

Bill xxill 1-е pr. u1v,t at tie- lt--\ 
-rislatui.- t-- auihorizu tie- N m 

Coilhty I4iui:*il, tu I jjMOifl*

: How to •• Finish" a Dauohteb.— 
1. Be alwey, telling hor liow pi-etty she

byMen’s, Youths' & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEEDfcVELVET.

LONDON HOUSE,! difiРаті» to Let.CAST STEEL v i i.mii, i->r.. of the l.L.r.d, a Bel sy*d»-ni. u:i I pn-surver of the power saiSixp-aiiil : lias no 
For s

ator of the 
lie, f 'iirter’s!!r« is.і Commercial, Travellerri. Ped

dlers, or Hawkers,
CHATHaMV?, N. ВThos. Filth tmrl Son’s Extra Axe.

Tool «ml Drill Steel.
2. Instil in her mind a proper love of 

dress.
3. Accustom her to see so much pleasure 

that she is never happy at home.
4. Allow her to rend nothing but novels.
T>. Teach her all the accomplishments

but none of the utilities of life.
G. Keep her in the darkest ignorance of 

the mysteries of housekeeping.
7. Initiate her into the principle that it 

is vulgar to do anything for herself.
8. To strengthen her in4he latter belief 

let her have a lady’s maul.
9. Aud lastly, having given her sttcli an 

education, marry her to a clerk upon five 
hundred a year.

If with the above careful training your 
daughter is not “ finished,” you may be 
sure it із no fault of yours, and you must 
look upon her escape as nothing short of 
a miracle.

Ohoit ; John, what odor із that? 
* Cloves love. ’ But tli at other ?’ ‘ Allspice, 
my beloved.' But isn’t there another ?
‘ Yes, apples, belovcdst. ' 
more ?’ ‘Raisins, my most bulovcdest.’ 
4 Well John, if you would drink a little 
brandy, now, I think you would make $ 
good mince-pie.’

. v<i, Tin- Subscriber de>ii. 4 to let the farm at present 
leaded to William Sullivan, located on the 

■ Wellington Поні, about half a mile from the town 
of Chau aiu If not let 1>*Гоге the lf-th of April, 

'т і it will then he leased by Vubiic 
For Iurther pxrtk-ulftve applv to 

MRS. ROBT. .1

i.lv :it 11.* d
Ьшгіпгад riviViii svlfst'‘amsetl ndvlnee 'иіЛіч, -nôii-rcsi.i.iit* il* i -uiity. ■;. Ilin-, p*d 

ail hi# Utt-ck in liait line, «--refistin^ *t hawking tliwvii >v;d i-; irai.* n-yil.iü- iv
iug thv

Date t v !‘ b.

Which he is offering at prices suitable to the éiKb’lit. WATSON A <o.,ildling, or

vitatinn of the 1‘rince, accompanied him to 
Liver pool. Tho Mayor's carriage was in 
waiting tu convey him to the landing 
stage. The Vi iiic.i embarked immediately 
on board the tender and steamed to the 
44Sardinian,’*on which tiro Royal Standard 

efhokted. The tide prevented the do- 
The weather is

A net iun.Spring, Sleigh Sime A 
Tire Steel.

w iii.i.i:s\u: mtnmïST.**. muntv.ral.
DR Ea S')o« ID?!, HUNTS,

V .YT'fNS. n.\N M L4. TWEEDS.
H< >S 1 Kit Y .SV.X it [•>. U N ПЕНСІ. .> ГHI Xi 1, 

і IMM Ml Nils. >1 AI.I.'V 
,ND F.VNx Y «ïOOliN.

Л -anil a :x-.rfni-nt • / HARDWARE асі 
CUTLERY "ill j. • <#iі -.i'at-.'i burg.xiu ^
to v!v-r uut tb* Stock. •*

rtiueut 
alt- ami

BARKER HOUSE,

JOHNSTON, Jr.

SF^EOTACLES!Sheriffs Sale.Flour ! Flour !
EYE GLASSES,

COQUILLES, 

SPECTACLE CASES, 

OPTICAL GOODS,

-------- ALSO :--------- Teas, Sugars, Tbiu'.-lay ti c
l'.fll dii'y uf .ІІІІІІ-, I.-- t, ill flullt ,-f tin- Regis

try Otui-p, Nvxvasllf. brtxvi-vL the liuiiv# "f V2iuK.'ii 
and à « і'еіікк j і, m.

All til* right, tith- .‘III 1 inti V*#l uf .Tt-sepll White 
in ami to all that pivot- -n pmci-l of land, situaie. 
lyin/ and b-ing on ri.* r.-tilth siib- uf tli* Nurt Invest 
Kntlieli *f lb* riv.T Miiiiiubbi in th* Parish of 

] Soiithv "-L. boiin-it-t i-i fr*ht 1-х tii-- ;•.*! i 
I-Ab-iVv 1-у the ImMnii-l’ -*! v* l-ui-is. .u:<l III l-.xv
; i. t ïiüniux v Twcive.aml '-.і і- :r i-> tb* .......ml
1 і if |ui# ; і-l i4 ki..-х.ч a" I l litter N in li:- матії 
j tbi-.-"f l" !ue l..fi- N*i! MvLvin. -le*.л>*іІ ; nlid 
. v -iiijiina • :v-r«-s iiioi.-ur !*#s. I,t in* tb* -am* 
! land and |,г*іпіч. s on x, ,ii- b tb* ■•.li-1. ;-h Wiiit*
! n..w ІІ-ЧІ-ІІ-: : -v ept tb* small pie. i *>f tbs.u-l 
I Lot hervt'.f.ir* emiv.-u d In in* >:ihl .І..-ч-ph White 
\ tu tb- Trotti-.ч - -і lbe Prvsbyt*: Ian <'IiM *h for a

NO i.v >"• at Pi't-li-- A in.-1 Ї
Frcderiftiiii. ROUND MACHINE STEEL ,il OROCRIUKS ol».iy« oil

KitaiL
A full a - :•> 

hand, Whole»
Fin ir, Porn and OaL Weal, T*a in Half Chests, 

and I;-v-, T.-b-fs-u, t-n^ar. .<oaî». lint ter, Ltinl, 
Ham# amt Bao-.'i.

< b-.чр tor <tash.
8th April, 1ЯЧ0

Molasses, &c. parture till eight o’clock, 
fine and the prospect for a plnaaint voyage

Manufacture of Srr.vn Javxson.
T BEG to announce to tl v travelling public that I 
JL hax* again анмипей charge of the Barker 

ably knoxvii, and it will 
і satisfaction to my pat-

TillBlateS CH A lic? AL IN STCRE and ON THE WAY:

Sheet Iron
ІІІ-1ІЧС. SO
be my aim to

well and lavor is good.”
London, May 14. —The Daily У exes says: 

“The Cabinet Council to-day will have, it 
is believed, a serious question to decide. 
Mr. l-’orstor. 'Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
having returned from Dublin, is said to be 
disposed to recommend the renewal of 
coercive legislation in regard to Ireland. 
We sincerely trust that no reason will l>e 
fourni lor such a st .p, hut it sufficient 
cause із shown t-i ri.-couiiiiond the renewal 
of the (*’..< ivi.di Act, and it the peace of 
Ireland muât depend on the continuance of 
such legislation for the-pvesent.thc Liberals 
will lie obliged to assent to the proposal.”

rive entire DHLS’. FL'H R, Hax.il (Buda )500rot:# as hi RICHARD HOCKKN.
44 Snpelatir*.

“ .snowflake.
" Whit* Pige-il:.

Gilt Eel**.
Bank Sp'g Ex.

“ Strong Bake
l'-0 '* Corn Meal, Mason Co.
L0 *' White livan# ; 50 bbls. Oatmea’. 

2f>0 Half <Ihests «і Boxes Choice CongouTv&s 
30 Hlids Choice Autiyua Molasses 
‘.'•і *• Molasses, Porto Ri*o<t Barbados.
Id " S<-ot(-h Refilled sugar. « 

luu Boxe#, Butts ami Cuddies TOBACCO, 
Popular Bv-,n<ls.

TERMS,FUQUA SI30 10 $1.50 PER DAY,
ACCORDING TO LOCATION. To Fiii'iiiers.)

Black and Galvanized, 
vial lot of Galvanized sli-vt Irv-n 
in. x 2u gauge.

!i—v fur Lazarus aiid Muni#"# “ IVriV- і--: spec
if A spe 

ft x :<9
7 “ x *'
8 “ x “

First class make (Davies') and well adapted for 
LOBSTER BOILERS. «.Ac. Besides a heavy stock 
in store, wc expect varlv in Mav*h, per good 
••AHavin:" 11.Й4 Bars > lt,-fined Iron.

*295 "

Cdaclicn are in waiting on the Arrival, 
of all Steamboats and Trains.

• 14 STom: XND To AtiltIX E:Is'.

------ЛТ THE----------i x Î • Sf*d X\ lintl. 
•k >"*a •* '•

1 Buili- !#

1'- BioJiel# VI oi*e
j iiliiii-»- 
I 'lil-I shall cotitimie to run u s, "> ,| mui. r ami by 

issued uUt. of tb* North- 
urt, a' tlu- suit of Oliver 
I Joseph White.

.b.ilN Slilllli!

h.iviiv. I» •« 
1 ol" an Execution 
rland County ( <•! 

Willard against thv л:- 
Sheriffs Ohivv.

a-'.t!■-, thi-2::i 
F bv. \ ;• v

бОЬШІЖ BALL,
Bluі & SHOE STORE

Timothy Si- d.THE LIVERY STABLES
“ K-.UIld Sevd

fnUv
mid would res 

patronage of the publ: 
lit iLF.liT OUR.

М.1ІІ it I-Olltintb* iblic.
rin-.i-nt ol -- au ! ruii.ph-tuHv">p li i'ii.

GARDEN &FIELB SEEDS, \I. & F. BURPEE & CO. Also IN STORE : A- >I'LL STOCK OF 
I Rico, Soda, Starch, Piekle#, Pails, Brooms, 
, Canned Goods. Rairinfi Soap, Candle#, OiN, Cod- 
, fish, Pollock. Hen і nr, Sail, Ac..

»«•" For Halt* at lowest Market

PARK HOTEL ‘Just one
St. John. N. B.

I offer, ! M DiSSOLUTI ON OF 
j COPARTNERSHIP.

AND--------KING SQUARE,
ST. JOHN

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS. w s. i.ougii:.Rates by 
HARDING AHATIIEWAY.

17 & 14 South Wharf.N. В. I FmnUiiiv Еиіртіїїт,Afirnl lor'Mayflower" Soap,-Drul7 Cove" l.hne, I ftf,

j_______ I LUKE STEWART 1 1
KLmXhyX і."; l i*actical Tailoring. ; ship broker & commission merchnt. x: :1 1 ’
go to J. A. btexeiid, Photographer, opposite tlu _______ | _ ’
Canada House, Chat ham, and get one of the best ; Cvi.llvmvn requiring suit#, or separate Gnr- І Mil
pictures ever taken. Oct a ‘i .» anything cl^- in the Tailoring line, van ! NEW В UNSWlCK , У , • ,i
beautifully d4t#b*d m tard ortal'inet size, ..'Г else ha.vi-their mdei>. which an- hereby respectfully ; 1--2 ,\ ,i.. ч !.. Milan.i.i.i, N B, April..tl- >

lh-.se Tuilyiw, 11,Sl 1'-- IS іпаїиі'к at sail, : ,llM,lv ntl.-ndr.l t„ I.v the s.itaeribrr ! 
very low prices.

Don’t put it (iff any longer bill eorv.c nt 
1 The -ul-sctii cr k*vp# a good sti ck uf i 
I that he will make ui- V» any size frame.

Don’t mistake the p’a« e if :
but con

Lorfi. Hartiagtoa'a Ciavass.
between 
ill. r, ut The Ashton-under- L\ ne lie porter relates# uf BiH.t# and 

:*. and .--lid at
Vlv
*..b!

I..- і■ l-.nl all th* nCV.'C-t #1Сап і 
>ho« -IProprietorFPED. A. JONES. - - - r 

'Oi th* late Barne:; Hotel.)
• < і : і : і і • IV pluf'U.

-• i-'Wi—i p.->-*»!»!— r.Ntt‘4

! Improved, Adjustable, Dominion 
WIRE MATTRESS.

that when Lord Hartington was eanvaseiug 
in North l'.v-t l.:ui-.'.x>htr«-. In- came across economy

that the manufacture of blood goes oh, 
and upon activity of the great digestive 

I organs depends in a great measure the 
! well-being of the system. If its fune- 

ov«>r, t-xei.-ise* mutai а;гііи»і it у over six | t ions are interrupted by dyspepsia, bil- 
t,‘«w.flsns a I liouanose and constipation supervene, the 

.. . V I blood Ік-comt-s meagre in quantity and
\, hen tl:. I.. A , of the die- I pnor iu quality, the appetite impaired, 

sulutiun • f I'a* li.uuviit * 11 Jim " sud- nurvuus symptoms manifest themselves
deulv devrliifi . d into a liersonaee of great and there is a loss of flesh and vigor. As

..........- ",wt7‘
canvassers, ami wn# f<dlo\\eiCaT*oiit. by plorable state of things, Northrop & Ly- 

.\w?v»ul- /#««.«,. j мі. >M«. : l.«l -rgum-nt and man’s Qninine Wine nmy ЬеемШго^
' , , nersursian fail, il t" ratu-.- from him any relied upon_by debildated, dyspeptic,,anu

lu -tw!;. the liuiiuiiiunf oMcAL *>1 RlNO , 1 ... , . . . . nervous sufferers. Not only is it a toniv
nv.i:. liubt, vh-up and vuinfvrtablv. j expvro-stoti oi opinion .in to which strie he Qf yreat 9„<1 certaiq merit, but a most

Its flavor is unexception- 
jns no ingredients that

The Supply Depot of tho entire bodily 
is the stomach. Thero it is

*
-, i l i II*1,1 і:* F U i.itlll* *

WAVERLEY HOTEL. an old favntfv, “.lim," us ho is always 
known by his < Ynwshau booth acquaint- 

••Jim,’ і :m «lector, aivl, more-

---MIRAMICHI. N ВNF^WtJAhTLE,...........
.LER> ‘

t Th:= Hovsk has lately b**n refumislied. and every 
b possible amuigcmviit mmi* r<> ensure the і-щьГогі 
^ Of tl.r.L-lt-rS.X ••I, promptly attendvil toby the ____

hllUp A V.vll-svlevt<-.l Htni'k nf
CANADIAN TWEEDS

: English Coatings, Broadcloths, j 
Doeskins, etc.,

is now on iiispe- tiuh, fur wliii h onkrs are eolicit- j

Gentlemen'a and Youths’ Garments j

W. & R. Brodie,
аткалі, ; .'J;',.

і Commission Merchants : Si
A < 11 ' V>Vl« tl* tl* I.l- . «І, иСЧіШІЇ.

.lull N <’ MILLER.

NCAED. It;.- $ V Mti.S. h i'l /Vv LIVERY STaPLFhS.v.itii noon orrmoNTHF
РПКМІЯГР.. munlditig# con in у vote.

ALEX STEWART і y*u want g.-.od pivtiir*# 
ie toProiirifturLit* o' \\ .,..-:;y Ноче*, bt. Jolm.i

Canada House, J. A. S T E V E N S,|
iD.tnat. r::rs TINT

W ,rom materh" ,u™"""d ! FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS, і і- -OITOSITB THE — Unit. Mu»i..i-Li. X|.ril --Tb . 1-"“CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor. Canada House,

I fVr.M, *'F. O. PETERSON, Ті і or. 
ixr Oppo-iit-. th* Golden Bull, Chatham.

No. hi, ARTHUR Sri l-KT,
Npxt tho Bank et Montrée.

NOTICE. Employment For All- і___ QVETtKf‘ .. і
ti.iv.-,cl# XX ill find lt a désirai..c Wmipurary rcsi _______ -, , , . ... Al,rlt 1 1 4 11 1 і>1» A W> . u.iu Вч\. го I* .-irvainicvd xvitlim a limited time. 1
.bir ., b* 1. n# v..-di(ls b.i.atii.u am! vomiurt. It , . , Semi for circulars explaining our 1ТІІ4ІЛ.1Л «I. 1 ь-Л-» t., r. .m -a nil i.'i<"n* in-ltbtcd to tlie lateIs - -î -vit iiin t vv. і minutes wadi of steamboat • The subscriber will upeu up m a fexx da> з a very * £ . _______ __ ’ vi.e ' '. }, 'i,.1- , , .-.mhoat u-vners, t„
Lriri .-а,а,11 »n-i.-vn.vi. ««.i i-,« oavw. rxceiict line-f K„gii«i, tctvh ami ianau,.n New System of Canvassing nflMIUIIQCinil IKDPIIANT Llr"' ^lia,-,",i Ilie 1st l)AYAgents i,av= wrmderful ™. 100 COMM SMUN MERCHANІ, ; гції,!^Ь;»іьі*

ГеТі-АГГ’ ................. ....... і Renner,1000 inhahUtot,. On, ; TK '»...
...... «,»,U>u U.4 ,..a J«. П ЬеХмогї ’ "‘akmg publ,cation, ere Stondmd. Address, I nEAV, i'EXTBAL vvn.Ulh. 1 pn.r. і,.î .V.,-.',.-, '.,,,.-.in,li. -i or I1..1

----------  The Henry Bill Publishing Co., UPPER WATER STREET, ' l
; 41 43 and 45 flhetu,'ket St.. NORWICH. CON>" HAIJPAX. ST- в ; V.::v,d.M. .V^a Iff. » '.

" — Co>"»tOXX ?.■.!- Pl;«»M|-TI.V AlThMiKI» 'T>*
------- . і -

Chatham. : NOTICE- a:>
j M ATI i !V intcndccl to give hi.-; allegiance; Applica- agréeablc one. 

tiona began to he sxi numerous that at last able and it ^ont 
.1 im " «bow.-.I sui'l. immi-takallr signs of “npP”" *^{ edLious in” rè3ying 

rebellion that the canvassers were forced to weai-ne9a and nervousness when the di- 
relinquish siege opcratimis in that quarter, ructions are strictly adhered to. As an 
and thus tl.n old farmer wnsleft unmoloste.i nnti-periodic,it possesses groat excellence.

, , t whiin nt Chills and fevers, billions remittent fever,
for n .imc. f.onl Hatt i0 , and the minor malarial complaints, dumb
Crawshaw Hall, haiqiciiing casually to ague and ague cake, are eradicated by it,

! hear of tIre circuiustauee, expressed his in- an,i the system fortified against their re
tention of ravin-' a visit tu the fanner’s turn. It ie an article which bears a time- 

1 domicile His host ami friends endeavored ; honored reputation, and has projed its 
domicil . . , efficacy in numberless cases well calculât-
t.. dissu:;ilv him from Ins purpose, stating ^ t<>’ pUt the rtjniedial value of any

! that it was no use. and that he would be rcmedy to a crucial test. Refreshing
c csaful, like the rest of them. The sleep, increased muscular force a gain in
Mar.,..», however waa determined TntcTd”nI

flEOUCt: UUjilXSOX, to make the venture, and after receiving» ,,"rcllaMnl ,hould not forget to aak forthe
Vlm4ia.il, N. B. fcw coimR„ia (rom tlioae around him,sallied Qujnine Wine, prepared by Northrop &

j Lyman, Toronto. Sold by all Druggists.

FuTIIKiaXC.II XM st.Cu
n.iilb. n-, N. B.. XluV, lwl.

im REX ТАРИ U\B.

THE DEAF HEAR THROUGH THE TEETH,
і my ow 
Із uf th

В It. ( ALLREMOVAL Aud the Dent’and Dumb Hear, 
and Learn to Speak

u r*i • -• 11 wi'iiili ilul S' ientiti* liiwu-

•JET
HOYALHOT EL,

C ftD

T M. HARRINGTON,
BENSON. Im# rt- 

of Duke
uiovL-I to the build- ; 
Mi:d St. Juhu Strcit#,Kiug Square. Vroom & Arnold,T\R. J. S.

JLa ing on corner

leased the Hotel furnierh known as the “ CONTI- 
Xi vf XL " ami thoroughly renovated the same, 
nm kin ir 'f .t- the ■ ROYAL" always had the repu- 
tation b ng <me "f the best Hot*l# in the Pro- 
vince# , ,.

Excellent Bill of Fare. First-class ХЧлея. Liquor 
and (.ig#r#. and »ui-er or avcommivlation.

H, nlavlhair. Livery Stable attached^
THU& F. RAYMOND)

To i«<‘l or Nell.
r: THE DENTAPHONE.Tea-her of

COMM.SSlÔNMERCHANTS |
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS. j ”7,"v

THE PIANO AND ORGAN
‘ would respc -tfully announce 
I to give MUSIC LESSONS

Я-nd f..: f:< - Viruilar tuTo Sell or Let, ofthat he is 
on very re

prepared
lasonablc

і ----------- , terms.
A i-miiforta' le nwellins House, at errsent orru ______________ ___________________________

law blanks i
ositbvwci *»ch«L Aeÿvm gti(toB і ter ga|e „ th„ Г4Щ,:.

SMYTH STREET,
Чиї,- bt for tli* Dominiez ulCinada,Гочвсsalon of the above given*!»* 

Chatham, May tnl 1S80

Now it so happens that the Mar-fortliST. JOHN N. B.
8v2tВ. H. 4BN(H.D.W, В VROOM.

?yl8fit. John, July 9 1877.
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I І Ht Ml І fill" -51 tlv'-tttff ^ dent Co.—Cap t. Stewart. St. Stephen ; ' the administration, and so to add to the : but while Sir John A. Macdonald із Pre- ' the first offence, and one hundred dollars the (Treasury, and a national interpreter.
Stjtuwuum -AUlitUW, : sc (Gcoi|e Independent Co.-Ht.-Major j stock of wrath laid up for the day of wrath. | micr, and has m:,1i a maj.wity, it will he f„r the second, and every succeeding Diechman did not employ the latter, but

oniTO.'u " ,,1V • * o'The Brigade Major will communicate It is difficult toerLmaletl.e vu.ut -i C..«se dilli.-nlt to prevent Ids following « connu offence. This other branch of the subject ia immediately began a general dissertation
*.............................. MAY 20 1880. with officers commanding corps with the discussions, of ttic revelations made, of th-л which in- їімїз s<> v«nv. uivut. equally pertinent, and will be read with on canal matters and coaling station busi-

vivw to two bii_;ade Camps being form- ; facts brought to light, and of the vttec’.s —• — interest, and we hope with profit by those ness in the Spanish language, which his
Sn^ex'and Woodstock'mpectuely011 і l,r"llucl''1 ЬУ tlle mo,k "”‘l n.anncr in The^DcflCiï. l ot our readers who are interested in this two consuls did not understand. Diech-

:b Corps of District No. 8, Hot named which the Ministers met the charges made, Sir S. !.. Tilk-y estimated that the re- important ipiestiun. Any person not : man employed the principal portion of his
in this order, which cannot be paid, are but in such discussions, and in the work venne of thv 1 uininiun from all sou roes l*eing a manufacturer or dealer in weights, | time in condemniug a project undertaken
relieved from the performance of drill ot the committees several weeks were f,„. t]le ijuauej;.i year ending Juli;. 3oth, nieasuu-s, ami weighing machines, who | by Europeans, and assured the President
notched to that" effect.’ *"* І,ЄГеЬу sPcnt- tb« 11,mse ««mg almost eveiy 1MU, would 1 e "over -.4; Tpiliions, and ! ref"scs *" produce for inspection when that the institutions, language and, cover-

4. Instructions regarding target practice until past midnight, often until two that with this revenue and after transfer- rt"tuiro<‘ to ll° 80 *'У ?ШУ inspecta^or in
will be issued at an early «ate. or three o’clock in the morning—working : ring >l.(K!0,(;t.0 from last year’s account to spvctor’s r.sdistant appointed under the

5. Officers commanding are requested to more hours, perhaps, than in any previous І the^rvdit <-f this v,v.mM і Act, all weights, measures and weighing
£,<S,ornm,an‘L7'athëUdate b”t “We purpose j Lc b,f , ' -n" rapplemcntOTy і machines in his possession, and used for
their corps will complete drill and be ready "®“° pot c0”,l,lsm t,lat the boverimioi.t | e„ti,„.lt,.s brought down afterwards in purpose of trade, or any manufacturer
for inspection. did not introduce more Bills. Indeed, it

By order, ЛТЇ. Macsiiane, Lt.-Col., generally happens that there is more
Brigade Major, Dist. No. S. legislation than is necessary, but we do

complain, ami the couutry will complain
promulgating these orders, regrets that that the Government measures, some of j it 
it has been found necessary4» still fur- which were very important, were nvé
titer reduce the number authorized to introduced so early in the session ns to

O UHTBRAL BXTSIBiTBSS. I

SPRING, * 1880, SUMMER.
■:

SUTHERLAND & OREACHAN, Our 17ejected Bridges.
It is time that those having control 

of the restoration of our bridges, des
troyed by the storm of last year, should 
bestir themselves in performing their 
duties
side of the Miramichi have especial 
cause to complain of the treatment they 
are receiving, and no ordinary patience 
and forbearance can withstand the 
annoyances they are subjected to. It 
is unfortunate for the people that the 
system under which provincial public 
affairs are managed is such as to often j 
shut out the representatives who best 
appreciate the people’s interests from 
having a voice in the disposal of local 
works and improvements, and we pre
sume it is because of this state of 
things that the bridges and bridge sites 
referred to,are in their present bad con
dition. When the Chief Commissioner 
of Public Works is spoken to in refer
ence to any departmental matter affect-, 
ing Northumberland, he states plainly 
that Mr. Adams has sole control of all 
such affairs within the constituency 
and, such being the case, it is not 
creditable to the latter gentleman that 
lie allows our road and bridge interests 
to suffer as they have done under his 
regime. Since the South side bridges 
were, damaged and carried away, there 

I havebeena constant succession of schem- 
iugs and barter in reference to the con- 

! tracts for their restoration, with small 
results in the way of benefit to the 
public. The Taylor Creek Bridge can
not be crossed, the work upon it being 
in a^tate of apparent suspense last 
week, and the Mclimis Creek Bridge is 
twisted to one side and in a state in
dicating that those responsible for its 
condition are quite indifferent about it. 
The Gulliver Bridge, also, is almost 
impassable and as it is necessary to the 
traffic between Chatham and Bay du 
Yin, the manner in which itlias been 

handled is doubly discreditable to those 
who have winked at the jobbery con
nected with it.

Wholesale and Retail Drapers. eignty of Columbia would bo destroyed by 
the multitude of Frenchmen and

who would flock to the country^vith
The people of the South

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF-

the commencement of work on the canal. 
His explanation of the coaling station 
matter was unsatisfactory, and the result 
of the whole interview in its effects on the

GENERAL DRY GOODS,
lint the revenue will I of or .lvali-r in weights 

hie expectations, although weighing machines, who refuses, to per- 
n.it the inspection, when recpiircd in the 
manner hernhi provided, of any weights,

I created til : del Soir. 
! fail far short 

fived

measures, or

STbB. President and Secretaries was exceedingly 
unfavorable. The President, as agent of 
the National Government, received from 
Bogota, April 20th, by telegraph, orders 
to intimate to the “commandersof Vj^lcd 
States war vessels * Adams ’ and * Tv 4^- 
sarge ’ that if they remain in thelftrito- 
rial waters of Columbia,to suspend surveys 
and other operations in which they-are 
engaged in the Laguna de Chiriqui and 
Golfo Dalce and from the latter Bay, the 
‘ Adams ’ should immediately retire as 
there are in it no ports which have been 
opened to commerce, according to the 
customs regulations cf the Republic.”

A report is current at Carthagena that 
2,000 men have left Bogota for the Isthmus 
and are daily expected at Barranquilla. 
The ptfl^ose is supposed to have some re
lation to the coaling station business, 
which the Columbian Government is 
evidently disposed to resent in the form in 
which it has been attempted.

The occupation ot Lagunaede Chiriqui 
and Golfo Dalce by American vessels was 
the theme of general conversation in Car- 
thagena.^

New Firm.—Mr. George Kerr Bcrton 
and G. Gordon Boyne, both favorably 
known to tne commercial public, have 
entered into a co-partnership as general 
agents, grocers and commission nierchants- 
They are to be sole agents for several 
standard articles, and can transact busi
ness with advantage to their customers in 
town and country.—Tel. v

. Shark Caught in a Weir.—A large 
mud shark was captured yesterday morn
ing, by Mr. Samuel Hutton in the fishing 
weir at Blue Rock, Carleton. Mr. |lut- ‘ 
ton with the assistance of other fishermen, 
set to work to free it from the trap, and / 
experienced no little difficulty in doing so, 
as the monster threatened an attack upon 
them. After a short battle, during which 
the men used their oars freely upon it, 
they succeeded in taking it into their 
boat. It measured ten feet in length and 
is believed to be the first of the kind cap
tured at this point — Tel. of l^th.

Personal.—Miss Phiuney, who has been 
employed as operator in the office of the 
Dominion Telegraph Co. here,has resigned 
her situation iu New Glasgow', and left for 
her home in Richibucto, N. B. Her term 
of service has extended over more than 
three years, during which time, by her 
courteous and obliging manner, she has 
invariably won the respect and esteem of 
the patrons of the office in this place, and 
we feel sure that she carries away with her 
the good opinion of all our citizens who 
had the good fortune to be acquainted with 
her. Her successor is Miss Young, of 
Canso.—New Glasgow Chronicle.

Important.—Advertising is the life of 
trade. * * There’s millions in it, ” especially 
when done in a judicious, systematic, and 
regular manner by enterprising merchants 
and tradesmen. The men of the American 
Republic who possess colossal fortunes, 
bear witness to the means of advertising as 
a mode of increasing their business, and 
extending their reputation and credit. At 
the present day, it is almost reduced to a 
science ; at all events, it is rapidly pushing 
forward as a distinct and njpst important 
branch of business, and men of enterprise 
and energy everywhere take advantage of 
its beneficent means. Our merchants, 
traders, &c., in town and country can do 
nothing better, in spite of hard times, than 
to advertise their business regularly and 
judiciously. The business of a town and 
surrounding country is judged by the ad
vertising department ol a local newspaper. 
Plain Dealer.

Sugar Beets,—Wc learn that the Sun- 
bury Agricultural Society have determined 
to try the Sugar Beets again this year, and 
have ordered a quantity of the Government 
seed- We^re told that the results of last 
year’s experiments, by the members of 
this Society, are quite encouraging, and 
they are beginning to think that sugar 
beets will become a valuable crop for feed
ing purposes, irrespective of sugar making, 
and j we hope to hear that many others will 
giy6 it a further trial this year. We have 
not the slightest doubt but that sugar 
Ij^ets will be a valuable addition to our 
root crop, as our farmers become more 
.ecustomed to raising them, the difficulties 

complained of now will disappear.—Mari- 
time'Favmer.

! he duties on mal and bread
stuff's tome q muter of a million more than 

e anticipated 
gives the lxVpta I'm 
year up to April 30th, as follows :—

Amount.

The Deputy Adjutant General, inAnticipating the good times, (whic h we confidently hope are at hand.) we were exceedingly fortunate 
in buying our IMMENSE STOCK OF SPRING & SUMMER DRY GOODS early last February, saving 
thereby HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS, in Customs duty and prices, which enables us now to sell ; Canada (t'tiz-t'f measures or weighing machines about to 

April and for the і ^'e removed from his premises to be used
FIRST CLASS GOODS AT OLD PRICES, tor purposes of trade, or who permits any 

such weights, measures, or weighing- ma
chines to he so removed, without ''having 
been first inspected and stamped as herein 
provided, shall on conviction, forfeit and 
pay a sum not exceeding twenty dollars 
for the first, and forty dollars for the 
second or any snhsecpient offence.

No measure of capacity, of which the 
sides or bottom are indented, battered, or 
knocked out of the regular form will be 
lawful in the eyes of the law

allow ample time for their consideration 
and discussion. Sir John A. Macdonald

drill iu this district from 1,550, of all 
ranks, in 1879, to 1,500 in this year, 
and thereby causing a new arrangement 
for drill by which several important 
corps and two efficient batteries of ar
tillery in the vicinity of St. John are 
relieved from drill this year. It has 
even been found necessary to retire one 
company, not drilled last year—Capt. 
Lloj'ds’s at Deer Island—in order to 
bring the number within the author
ized quota. The D. A. G. does the 
best he can, however, by proposing 
that two “ Brigade ” camps be assem
bled, one at Torryburn, Hampton or 
Sussex, and the other at Woodstock. 
He suggests that the former camp be 
constituted as follows :

which means TWENTY PER CENT. LOWER than any house in 
hare imported this season per S. S. “Nestorian” and “ Sar 
from New York, Boston, Montreal and Toronto,

OVER $25,000 WORTH OF MERCHANDIZE,

Miramichi 
matian** : .EVEN FEfrom Great Bvitian and viaWe

Rost Office

£1,152,21*0 20 
382.343 78 
122,721) 42 

Rul.lic Wotk,including Rail’ys 132,548 OS 
I Bill st

I.C.R
deliberately insulted the Hon re of Com
mons and the country, as only the insolent 
leader cf a reckless majority could insult 
either, when, in reply to the reproaches 
that there was no time to consider, no 
time to discuss, the many Bills introduced 
within the last fortnight of the Session, 
he said that one time of the session 
was the same as another, and that the 
House could take all the time it deenvd 
accessary for the fullest deliberation.
For days before he uttered this insult, 
the more boisterous of bis supporters, 
men whom ho could restrain by a word 
or a nod if they believed he was in 
earnest, deliln-rately prevented all discus
sion of even the most important ques
tions, drowning, by their indescribable 
noises, the voices of all who attempted to 
speak. So the discussion of Mr. Mac
kenzie’s motion on the Letellier question 
was stifled ; so debate on Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s motion respecting the enor
mous increase in the Civil Service expen
diture was smothered ; so all sufficiency , “ X' I accepted the task of forming 

- , , . n 1 ri * ■, the a ;:m»iistrativn, 1 resolved, as Minister,uf debate, 30 ail deliberate consideration, n„t t„ ,;.t„ ,lefcml; p„!itiKli
even of such a Bill as that relating to language regarding more than one foreign 
banks, w as rendered impossible. The power, I used when in a position of greater 
Opposition did manfully struggle against freedom. 1 regret that 1 should even have 

•. . . • - ,r ‘ . ^ , sci med to impute* to the Emperor of A us-these manifestations ot Tory principle, , trja Iiln,.lw,g uhi,b he .nh llllt
and against the sense of weariness and have no hostile disposition towards an\ 
impatience which prevailed on both sides, country, .••nil have always heartily wished 
and did succeed in amending some of the ! u1<’^ to_ Austria. In the performance of

.1 the ardufMis task ot consolidating the Em- (lovermnent measures materially, but it • T f ^ .pu e. 1 tt el coroial 1 espect tor the efforts of 
may lie tiutliHilly said that, except the the Emperor. Re peering my aninr.tdver 
Bill for altering the tariff, only one Gov- sions on the foreign policy of Austria.when 
emment measure was discussed as it ;v:;s avt',vf beyond the borders, 1 will 

, , , , , r,M . , ! not conceal From vou that grave approhen-should lmve been Hint was a Bill to , ,vt,r0 in my K.st‘ Xrwtria
provide for the inspection of smoked h r- і shut*.! 
rings, which was the oulv Government 1 hostile to the freed 
measure really before the House for sex- ' P"|.y.biinnu ami to the reasonable 1" pes.if 

, . \ u.n 1 41 T 1 ! 9V.1 jrets of the Sultan. These apprehen-
e:al weeks. Л Bill to repeal the Insol- ; Sill|u w,,,, Щюп evidence of lms-
Vcncy Law was promised in the speech, tile witn&se* and was the best at my 
but the Government preferred that this , command. Y ou now assuré me that A us- 
matter should be dealt with at the in- 1 tria does not desire to extend or add to 

, . , . .. ! lights she acquired under the Treaty of
sranee of a private member-anil Mr. , lieriiR. Had 1 passed such assurance 
Colby ingloriously purloined M. Be- j 1 eforc, t never would have uttered any of 
chard’s Bill, and it was passed. Mr. J the words whi< h yon describe as painful

і and wounding, but I will immediately 
I f-xpre-s my serious concern that l should 
і haw h- cn lt d to refer to transactions at 

r period or to use terms of censure

simply Innumerable in detail and Maqnikicsnt in description.
We offer the highest class ot Goods at the lowest living prices. We purchase all oflr stuck 1er ready 

money and sell for Cash. Please compare our Goods and Prices, for comparison is a severe test.
Country dealers and store keepers will make noney ami get information by examining our prices. 

We sell sound, undressed Grey Cottons, §nd Fast Prints at 5c and tie per yard. Our Strictly On* 
Price System gives equal rights to all whether experienced or not, in

13,724 72M , :‘,,:15S* • •

To n aliz:! ihe anticipation of the Fi
nance Minister,nearly to,4(10,000 must be 
received in the months of May and June. 
It is wholly improbable that any such 
amount can be collected. By whatever 
amount the receipts fall shoit of that sum, 
by so much will the estimated deficit of 
half a luilli-m be increased. This is a 
dismal prospect. --Freeman.

105,523 03

Dress Prints, Household Goods, Millinery Mantles, Family Mourning Goods, 
Haberdashery, Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Window Curtains,S^nallwares,

Men’s Clothing and Furnishing, etc,,
in fact everything to be found in any first class warehouse.

jee- We are Sure Death to Due Bills and High Prices.
SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN,

Public Square Newcastle.

“Veptusite "--A Gr-jat Disi&vcry.

A few years ago the Goodyear Rubber 
Company offered the sum of 8100,000 for 
a v. :,tvr-r-'pe!ient substance tna^vould not 
an. t the appenrai.ee of fabrics. Since 
1805 a Canadian, D. M. Lamb, has been 
experimenting, and has now succeeded in 
the discovery of a compound to w hich he 
has given the name “ Neptunitc ” and an 
influential and wealthy company lias been 
formed in New York, where a few days 
ago, in presence of many eminent scientists 
and ladies, an exhibition was given of its 
valuable qualities, when ik was shown 
that tlie most delicate shades M silks and 
other fabrics were impervious to water and 
resisted stains of claret, coffee, grease, iuk 
etc. Handsome bonnets of laces, silks, 
feathers, kill gloves etc.,^wInch had been; 
prepared with “ neptunitc ” were haZ 
spattered with ink. lemon juice and d^ret, 
but a dash of water restored tkfm to 
pristine glory. It improves the efHor and 
texture from 20 to 30 per cent, and is a 
won (let ful improvement on previous re
pellents.

Gladstone's Apology to Austria.NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS. Lord Granville has sent a despatch to 
Sir S. Ti. Elliott, British Ambassador at 
Vienna, enclosing at request uf Gladstone 
a copy of a letter w rittvn by the latter in 
consequence of oral and written communi
cations with the Austrian Ambassador at

ktt. r

That, say at Torryburn, 8th King’s 
Cavalr)*, Lt.-Col. Domville, 3 troops ; 
74th llatt., Lt.-Col. Beer, 2 companies; 
above corps to assemble on 24th June 
and to be joined by following corps on 
July 1st for a field day : N. B. Brigade 
Garrison Artillery, Lt.-Col. Foster, 3 
batteries, if it is approved this corps 
should take part in infantry 
battalion ; 02nd St. John Butt., Lt.-Col. 
Blaine, G companies.

Woodstock Camp to be composed of 
Woodstock Field Battery Artillery, 
Capt. Dibble, Brigton Engineeis, Brcvt. 
Maj. Vince, 07th Batt., Carleton Light 
Infantry, Lt.-Col. Upton, 5 Companies; 
71st Batt, Lt.-Col. Marsh, 2 com
panies ; St. Stephen Infantry Co., 
Capt. Stewart ; St. George Infantry 
Co., Brevt.-Major McGee, these t-vo 
companies to be attached to the 71st 
for drill purposes. Officers in com
mand to decide os to the date of as
sembly, say 30th June. Commanding 

, Officers will communicate with the 
are many difficulties m their way, of ( Brigade Major as to necessary arrange- 
which the general public are not aware, j meats if the above camps are found 
but the greatest neglect has character- ! practicable, 
ised the course of nearly all concerned 
in these bridges and their continued 
neglect merits condemnation 
election were pending this year it is 
probable that every bridge would have 
been finished, or nearly so, at the pre
sent time, but as our politicians have no 
immediate personal ends to gain, they 
are simply allowing a few hangers-on 
to do as they please with the work, 
while the people have to suffer loss and

SPRIlffO 1880.
The following is the text of the

drill as a
Received per It. M. Steamers, via Halifax, a portion of my Spring Stock of DRY GOODS,consisting of

Genuine Scotch Tweeds, Cheviot Tweeds.

Dutch, Kidderminster, Scotch and 
Tapestry Carpets.

ENGLISH FLOOR OILCLOTHS,

I

We wish, if possible, to avoid censur
ing those who arc administering public 
affairs, knowing, as wc do, that there

(4 4 and 8 4 wide.) Military Schemes.
і y a part in the Balkan реиіпміїа 

l"Vi of the emancipated When Sir John A. Macdonald and his 
col leagues were in England, they strove to 
win the favor of the Bcaconsffcld ad
ministration by plvdging Canada to take 
part in some scheme of military defence 
which they did not venture to explain, 
even m outline to the Canadian Rarliameut 
last session. In the memorandum ad- 
dresaed to Sir M. Hicks Beach, they stated 
that Void question of clefcifcc is one with 
which our High Commissioner would deal. 
A London telegram of May 3rd says:—

Ail the propositions regarding the troops 
t-> be raised in Canada, for service in that 
country, have been pigeon-holed, notwith
standing that some very valuable sugges
tions easily available, made by the present 
commandant of the Canadian militia, had 

«deration of 
Colonel Stanley, and were likely to be 
carried out.

Canada was to be committed to this 
scheme, involving no one can tell how 
much of expense without being consulted, 
and even without being told what the pro
posal was. It may be said tliat the assent 
of Rail in nnnt would be necessary to give 
effect to any arrangeaient, but we all know 
that if such a plan had been fully arranged 
between the two Governments, means 
would have been found to coerce the Cana
dian Raiiiaiuent into formally assenting 
to it. Freeman.

TABLE OILCLOTH, ENAMELLED CLOTH,
The Woodstock Brigade Camp mightFelt Drugget, Felt Crumb Cloths.

Table Linens, 5x8 and 6x8 Table Napkins.

Lace Curtains and Curtain Nets,
LACE LAMBREQUINS, CURTAIN FRINGES.

Cord and Manilla Door Mats.

Women’s and Misses’ Cotton Hosiery,
* Colored Sicillians for Dresses, (very cheap.)

Black Lustres and Brilliantines,
Black Cashmeres,

“ Courtauld’s” Black Çrapes, (shower proof ) 
Black French Merinos,

pass muster under a “liberal allow
ance ” commander, but the other 
would, certainly be “too thin.” It 
would be amusing to see the machinery 
of a Brigade Camp set up for the run
ning of the King’s County troops, even 
with the Artillery of Lt.-Col. Foster and 
the G2nd thrown in for one day. The- e 
would be too much “ hollow square” 
about it. If the Active Militia can 
survive the miserable cheese-paring 
policy under which they are discouraged, 
with nothing but scafity local bead- 
quarters drill, minimum strength of 
corps and pay ridiculously small, they 
will lay the country under a lasting 
obligation to them. We really sympa
thise with the D. A. G. and his efficient 
Brigade Major in their efforts to make 
their bad treatment by the Government 
wear a cheerful aspect. To tell a corps 
of well organized active Militia that 
they arc “ relieved from drill ” when 
they are refused the right t > drill, is a 
cool way of excusing the Government’s 
mean-spirited treatment of a class of 
citizens who go to extra expense and 
trouble to promote a spirit of loyalty 
in the country. If the money spent on 
Ministerial trips to England and similar 
abortive undertakings and extravagan
ces of the Government, were distribut
ed amongst the Active Militia we might 
have Brigade Camps that would be 
both a benefit and credit to the country.

If an

Colby, who, for some ye::rs, has taken a 
prominent part in all the legislation that 
relates to petroleum, brought in a l'i!l to
determine anew what tests domestic and i which 1 can now wholly banish fn m mj

1 think this explanation should 1-е 
made no less public than the speech which 
supplied occasion therefor 

(Signed)

imported petroleum should be required 
to stand. For many weeks be did no 
more. At length he moved the second 
reading of bis Bill, and, in an elaborate 
speech, argued that the standard for 
foreign and domestic petroleum should 
be 115°. This, lie argued, afforded abso
lute security, and, at any higher stand-, 
ard, the illuminating power was lessened. 
He went no farther. Towards the very

inconvenience in consequence. Gladstone.

Lumber in Great Britain heights and Measures.
received the careful eonMessrs. Farnworth and Jardino’s 

Wood Circular received yesterday 
morning says :—

“ The arrivals from British North 
America during the past month have 
been 12 vessels 11,719 tons, against 3 
vessels 2,871 tons during the like period 
last year.

The import has been considerably in 
excess of either of the two previous 
years,and this coming on a dull market, 
prices have declined, causing freer de
liveries, though there has been no really 
healthy demand ; it is still desirable 
that supplies should be on a moderate 
scale for this year.

Spruce deals have come forward much 
too freely, the import having been far 
in excess of previous years, being 3,085 
standards in excess of last year, whilst 
the deliveries have only been 2,020 
standards in excess, consequently prices 
have fallen about 10/ per standard be
low the rates ruling in February. 
Stocks are in excess of last year, and 
too large for present consumption. 
Pine deals rule low in value. Birch 

! has been imported freely, and has fallen 
very much in value, the late sales show
ing a d^51ine of fully 4d. per foot. 
Stocks are too large for this time of 
year. ”

[Цмеї-сг fh voniclr. 1
Shopkeepers and others among our read

ers, may not bs aware of the fact, that on 
and after the fifteenth day of the present 
month, the weights and measures Act will 

end of the session the Minister of Inland j go into effect. The new standard has1
Revenue introduced a Government Bill j been defined*by the authorities, and un
making the standard for Canadian oil 11:V і Ios3 otherwise expressed at the time of 
flash test, and for American 120’. Mr. j purchase, the customer will, hereafter, 
Colby did not oppose this discrimination, j receive one hundred pounds as the le- 
wliich, a few evenings before, he argued 
was unnecessary and unjust. The Bill to 
amend the N. R must have greatly dis
appointed those who expected that some
thing important would result from Sir S.
L. Tilley’s much talked of and very 
ludicrous visitation of the factories, and 
from the many delegations to Ottawa.
Except in the case of iron blooms, and a 
few other less important items, in which a 
reduction of duties is absolutely an increase

BLACK FRENCH KID GLOVES, COLORED KID CLOVES,
White and Cream Lace Neck Scarfs gitinnte hundred weight, instead of one 

hundred and twelve pounds known to 
ns, vulgarly as the long hundred, and two 
thousand pounds ns the lawful ton, in
stead i f the ni 1-fashioned 2,240 pounds. 
This is of course avoirdupois weight. 
The new gallon shall contain ten Domi
nion standard pounds, weight of distilled 
water weighed in air against brass weights 
with the water and the air at the tempe
rature of sixty-two degrees of Fahrun- 

of protection, all the changes made in the. hell’s thermometer, and with the baro- 
rates of taxation >vere increases. The meter at thirty inches. Of course the 
mode of imposing the duties on books is wine gallon of two hundred and thirty 
changed, but the cheap publications pay one cubic indies may be used in any case 
as much as ever, and the duty on valuable where4a special understanding •• to that 
books is enormously increased. The duties effect, is entered into by the contracting 
on china and coarse ware arc more nearly parties. Six v ine gallons, in such cases 
equalised by increasing the duty on china, may be consul. re;l as equal to five standard 
and the same may be said of the duties on gallons. The “Imperial bushel,” of eight 
some kinds of glass. Carriage builders Imperial or standard gallons, shall be the 
will get their spokes, etc., duty free in ' standard measure of capacity for cummo- 
future, but furniture makers, etc., etc., are 1 dities sold by dry measure, from which all 
not relieved from any of the disadvantages : other measures of capacity in respect of 
of the tariff of 1879. The additional tax ! such commodités shall be derived, in

Valenciennes Edgings and Insertions,
White Everlasting Edgings,

Black and Colored Silk Ribbons,
Satin Ribbons, .

Fancy Satin Bonnet Materials(noveltics.) 
> Silk Fringes.

Telegraphic and Other News.
Quebec, May 17.—Great preparations 

are being made here in. military circles 
and by the Citizens’ Committee for the cele
bration of the 24th. About 3,000 troops 
will take part in the review and sham 
tight. If Sir Leopold McClintock’s fleet 
arrives here in time, the frigates will take 
part in the attack on Citadel, assailing it 
from the river.

Prince Leopold will be present and 
will witness the review. Apartments are 
being fitted up for his reception in the 
Citadel.

The Governor General and H. R. H. 
Princess Louise will arrive here on Friday 
next, and a few days after the 28th, it is 
their intention to proceed down the St. 
Lawrence-to their summer fishing grounds 

ashincton, IX C., May 17. — Already 
visitors are pouring into the city, and the 
indications now are,that there will be here 
one of the largest crowds ever brought to
gether by a rowing contest on this

Haitian weighs about 150 pounds when 
stripped for rowing, and though Ward 
says he would like to see him two pounds 
heavier, he looks extremely well. He 
looks thin in the face but is full of color 
and his flush is fairly firm and solid. He 
says he fuels first-rate and thinks he is 
rowing very fast. He will pull in his 
now cedar boat, built by George Wliarin, 
of Toronto, and says that he likes her 
quite as well as any lie ever sat in 
is about a quarter of a pound lighter than 
his new paper boat, and is altogether a 
much better craft. It'is hardly necessary 
to add, that Hanlan feels very confident 
of winning the race, and is only anxious 
lest something should bring about a repi- 
titii n of the Chautauqua fizzle.

Courtney is looking jand feeling well 
and professes to be veiy confident of 
Ring the race. He saVe that the talk of 
his being unwilling to row is all bosh. If 
lie bad not been willing lie would not have 
taken the trouble to train and come down 
lit re* Courtney weighs about 172 pounds 
and thinks he was never in better shape 
to pull a race.

Riley weighs about 154 lbs.,,and a^p 
to be in the very pink of condition. 
Every one who lias seen him pull, includ
ing Hanlan, say lie is going like a ghost, 
and very many good judges of sculling say 
he can ou trow his big fellow-countrymen 
from Union Springs. He is rather of 
opinion that Courtney will not face the

.Black Grosgrain Silk.
Is it so l—“ Political life finds iliost, 

and leaves all, dishonest.”
The above is from the Telegraph, 

whose editor is a member of the Legis
lature. Whatever may be that gentle
man’s experiences, we protest against 
his making the application of them 
general. Sir John A Mcadonald, Boss 
Tweed and a certain member of the 
Local Legislature ought not to “ set the 
fashions ” for all in political .life.

(Best Mavkcs ami Excellent Value.)

FRILLINGS. PEARL BUTTONS, &€., &C.
J. B. SNOWBALL. rBomialoa Government Changes.

May 12,
The St. John Olttbe says :—The latest 

report is that Senator Aiken will be 
made Governor of Ontario, and that 
Senator Frank Smith will be made a

FOR SALE.
of ten cents mi bituminous coal will in- j contracts for the sale and delivery of any 
crease the Imrdens of railway companies, uf the foil ixving aitides, the bushel shall 
and of many manufacturers, but it, will do be determined* by weighing, unless a 
little to enlarge the home maiket fur Nova bushel by measure be specially agreed 
Scotia coal. The exemp'ion of steel from upvu- -the weight equivalent to a bushel 
duty, adopted last year, it was said, for being as follows :—

V\ !:< at, sixty 
Indian corn, fifty-six 
Rye, fifty-cix 
Reas, sixty 
Barley, forty-eight 
Mu It, thirty-six 
Oats, thirty-four 
Beans, sixty
Clover seed, sixty %
Timothy seed, forty-eight 
Buckwheat, forty eight 
Flax seed, fifty 
llenq> seed, foity-four 
Blue Grass seed, fourteen 
Castor Beans, forty
Potatoes, turnips, carrots, parsnips, beets 
and onions, sixty pounds. Heaped 
sures of capacity are expressly forbidden 
for the future. The measure, however, 
may either be stricken with a round stick 
or roller straight and of the same diame
ter from end to end, or if the article sold 
cannot from its size or shape be 
uiently stricken, it may be filled in all 
parts as nearly to the level of the brim as 
the size and shape of the article may

The Subscriber’s Stock of 33 СЗгОО! member of the Cabinet in place of 
O’Connor

'S, including the following
The Late Session of Parliament.This arrangement would 

shut out Mr. Ccstigan, us Mr. Smith is 
a Roman Catholic. A Montreal Gazette 
telegram tells a somewhat different

White ami Unbleached Cottons, 
Mens’ and Boy’s Tweeds,

Velvets & Velveteens, blk &el’d

Flannels, Denims, Winceys, 
Dress Goods,

Hosiery,
Tweed, Flannel & Cotton Shirts, Clothing,

Boots & Shoes, «ке., &c.,
Cotton Duck Lines & Twines

Hon. Mr. Anglin, member for Glouces
ter, із one of the moKt attentive and able 
members of Parliament, 
tion of the mannej in which the business 
of that important body is conducted may, 
therefore, be accepted as correct, aud the 
following from the Freeman, being, doubt 
less, from his pen, is a valuable judgment 
respecting the conduct of legislation under 
the present regime.

The Canadian House of Commons, when

His observa-
the benefit of a railway сишр.чпу, н con
tinued this year, for some reason not yet 
revealed. The delay in the introduction 
of the banking and currency measures may 
be excused if the other Government Bills 
had been introduced in good time, because, 
as is notorious, Sir S. L. Tilley did not, 
until the very last moment, kno л what 

it assembled on the 12th of February, sort of a Mil ho would introduce. It 
found that the Government had nothing waa said that he found the influence of 
prepared except the reports of some of the the bank presidents and manager?, who 
public departments. Changes of the assembled at Ottawa two or three times, 
tariff, changes in the laws relating to to a great extent irresistible, and that the 
banking and to currency were talked of, Bill he introduced was very different, in
ane! other changes, it was believed the deed, from that which he at first intended 
Government contemplated, but for weeks I to introduce. Ample time should have 
the Government proposed nothing, and | been given for the consideration of so 
apparently did nothing more than to re- j important a measure as this and the 
ceivd deputations of members of Parlia- Currency Bill. Something like sufficient 
ment, bankers, etc., in their offices, and time might have been had if Sir John 
in the House to answer questions, often had introduced in the early days of the 

^Province ^Xcxv B^0 ^’* / evasively, and to stand upon the defen- session, аь he should have doue, the Bill
Headquarters1,E’nîderictmi. lSMayUSO ( sivCl Jt wouI(l he a mistake to suppose for the creation of a Canadian High 

MSTUHT ORDERS, ’ that all, or the greater part of the work of Commissioner in Loudon, and his Bill
In accordance with General Orders a session now, is to discuss and consider, *ог Me consolidation and amendment of 

following wrpsW ha\-ehbeen^ aelected‘in to Pf8 or reiect slJcli Bills as the Govern- the Dominion Land Laws, and the .Bill 
District No. 8 for the performance of the n^‘nt’ or as Pnvate membcrs introduce, relating to Indians, and his Pacific Rail- 
annual drill for the fiscal year 1880-81 Under our present system vast ad minis- rc8ulutions, etc., and the Minister of
D^mvilie^? Xo nogi.|"cntLt. Col. trative, and in some cases even legislative Justice’ and tl,e Minister of Marine, and ()f, which shsll be sold by the ounce troy 
Apohaqui ; No. 4 Troop, Capt! Fowler’ Powers arc entrusted to the Government, the Minister of Inland Revenue had in- of four hundred and eighty grains. It is 
Upham ; No. 7 Troop, Capt. Brittain,’ an'l the only safeguard for popular rights, traduced in good season, and carried j as well that the penalties for any non- 
English Settlement. Field Artillery ,• and for the public money, is the aecounta- fchrouKh the House the many Bills they j observance of the new statute, should be 
Newca^tle Field Battery, Brevet Major bility of the Government to Parliament, introduced in that last few weeks. Some j known. The law declares that any person 
Dibblce. ° Garrison * ArtillcrvV* Lt^Col ^ accountahiIity is more theoretical of those Bills were not very important. ! who sells by any denomination of weight 
Foster, St. John ; No 1 Battery, Capt. than real, when the Government has such I'l,el'e was scarcely one of them that j or measure other than one of the Dominion
Kane, St. John; No. 2 Battery,’ Capt. a majority as that which now supports could not have been, and should not have weights or measures, or some multiple and tbit bn « ill ьі-р м» u *

Brevet. Lt. Col. Gillespie, Chatham ; So. aml nf /l і/ ? .е ‘Є °№oeitiun’ ? ! o Parl,amc,,t lhe tr,,th ’s . . r measurer wao uses any weight or eh„wg the white feather and back* out.
10 Battery, Capt. Armstrong, St, John. 10 Preftr their country to lhlt 1І,08С measures vere withcld, not measure, or who uses, in any certificate As yet there has been hut little bettim?
Engineers; One company, Capt. Perlev, Раг*У, t» do wha,t they can to make it through neglect or carelessness, bat of as to the weight or imasure of any article ' s(n« no. Is «„1,1 the WilGri н , Г ' 
Vffice Bri.rbtae„ ТІ,Л"У’ '’mV1??' realamUffectivc* »>r several weeks the deliberate purpose. Sir John A. Mac- | weighed or injured by him, any other : Saturday üffit with I fan!
Battalion,1 Col. L'.bin Sh'John ),me the Ho”to occupied in .liscura- -lonalcVs policy is to allow the House to j tlnm one of the Dominion weights or
1 Co., Capt. Devlin, No. 2 Co., Capt. 1ВШз and Bills of a public weary, if not satiate itself with minor I measures, or some multiple or part there 
Sturdee ; No. 3 Co., Capt. Barren ; No. 4 charactcr introduced by private members, matters, and to defer the introduction of ! 0ff ьііац |JC Цаьіе to a line not exceeding 
\o’ !!(?' ГапГ іЛ®;.5 Ск-иС'Т*'..Е'^!е ! but eti“ ™ore in the disensaiona on various his Government measures, ami especially twenty dollars for every -such scale,
Carleton Light Infantry ; N,',‘1 vÔ. Cant “v* °f "‘Є •'u'n,mifctrati-n which arose of those likely to encounter the greatest ! weighing or certificate. The penalty for
Bou-ne, Woodstock ; No. 2 Co.!’Capt. ^hen P*!*™ relating to appointments and opposition, until the House has reached, owning or usiiig unjust weights, scales,
Adams, CVntreviUe : No. 5 Co., Captain dismissals, to contract, and expenditures, ! « does reach every session, that condi- balances, &c., are very severe, the fine he- 
Burpee, \\ atcrville ; No. (> Co., Captain ant* to numberless acta ot the administration tion in which proper consideration and 
ВакеГк^кегТіїГпі18 :-u°; пЛ}?- ! we.to moved for. The member who had a discuision are really impossible.

. Lt.-Col. Marsh, Fredericton—No -/co ' 8Ileva»ce had at least the satisfaction of all other business is put aside, the Gov-
! Bt. Major Staples, .St. Alary’s No. 5~Co., j p ae,ng a11 the facts of the case before the emment take every day of the week for

Capt. Croplev, Fredericton. 73rd Batt.— House, and, so far as the imperfect report- their business, and Bills which should
RYE WHISKEY.—Arrived fro,,, CaX^nbrn'chatbS?™» Ь"" ‘° d° bo' before tllc 0CCUpy day3 arc «üep*>srd of in a few

, ,*r centar<rIp.?‘35rlSstacSertSS McKnight. lilack Brook* vj.K iL»P ccuntr>' He was able to appeal from the hours, sometimes in s few
111,eat Rye Whiskey

story
The following Cabinet changes are 

rumored this evening as likely to take 
place. Nothing definite is. however, 
known :—Mr. Masson has resigned ; Sir 
John Macdonald will assume the Presi
dency of the Council ; Si r (J barbs J’upper 
goes to the Department of the Interior ; 
the Hon. Mr. Langevin will take the 
portfolio of Railways and Canals ; the 
Hon. John O'Conner will be made the 

: Chief Justice of Manitoba : Sir Alex.
t r. і і і tj , x- ., ; Campbell will be made Postmaster-
Iron and Steel, Cut, Wrought anti Pressed Nails, General ; Mr. Caron will be likely made

Plough Mounting, Ploughs, Shovels, Minister of Militia. The statement
Cooking Stoves for Coal and Wood, Waggon Ax dis &■ Springs, tha5 SlTr. Alcxander Campbell will be

tinnrtinrr яті Hlostinrr Pnw.W FÎfen made Lieutenant Governor of Ontarioi-spoi ting ami „lasting Pov del, b use, Shot, also finds acceptance. Next Saturday’s
„lass, ] utty, Paints, ^ Official Gazette, it is said, will contain

Linseed, Lard, Olive, Kerosene, the changes.
Wool and Lubricating Oils, ,

Varnishes, Patent Dryers,
Paint & Whitewash Brushes,

pounds. A Sad Report :—If the statement bjr 
the captain of the Govino, now in port, is 
correct, and that our reporter has no 
reasou to doubt, the light-house and 
semaphore signal station at Bird Rocks, 
which is situated at the extreme North 
end of the Magdalen Islands, have only 
one individual, and it is questionable if lie 
is an adult, to tend one of th*» most im
portant lights under the Marine and Fish
ery Department. Mr. Gregory, the agent 
at Quebec, is promptly investigating the 
circumstances, which, so far as known, are 
as follows :—On the 4th of May, the Govino 
was boarded by a sealer short of provisions, 
and they stated that fifteen miles to the 
northward the water was clear, aud that 
the lighthouse keeper of Bird Rocks and 
his son, having ventured out in a boat, 
lost a row-lock and perished in the ice. It 
is hoped that there may be some mistake. 
At the same time there is every reason to 
fear it is only too true, 
unfortunate lighthouse keeper was, 
believe, W. Hall, and lie was entitled to 
two assistants, there being not only a 
semaphore to work, but a gun to be fired 
half hourly during the fogs and 
storms .—Montreal Witness.

Sail Canvas, 
Fishing Nets:

MANILLA AND TARRED HEMP ROPE.
Alsuliis unusual large ami well assorted Stock of

SHELF HARDWARE & CARPENTERS’ TOOLS,
(ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.)

She

Active Militia Drill for 1880.

/ELECTRO PLATED WARE,
WITTIDO-W" CORNICES, &0.

(§T Tea, Tobacco, Fi.ol'R, Meal, at the Lowest Cash Prices. 
Timothy, Clover amt Turnip Seeds.

The name of the

Ail ai ticks sold by weight must be 
considered as avoirdupois except such 
articles as gold and silver, platinum and 
precious stones, and articles made there-

New Smoked Hams.

F. J. LETSON.4 «N. B.. Mardi У0, ’SO.Chathai!
m

MONARCH School Teacher Wanted.Land to Let. BILLIARD TABLES
Wanted 

District : 
M'pl.v

d a Third Class Female Teacher I 
No. Point an Car, Parish 

stating salary to Trustees.
FINLAY Mi DONALD, )
AN(»U> F. KUhSELL, -Trustees 
DAVID LOGUl E, j 

Point au Car, April 22, 80.

te on the East side of the Richi- 
!>. Stapludon Esq., lately 

istoiiv. Possession "ivcn cfdel rates
The field situa 

bucto Road, heh
for Sulioo

agents for tin- Brunswick & Balke Co’s 
I Billiard Tables and Billiard Furnishings 

generally .Cloths ,Br.lls,Cues, Cue Tips .Chalk,Cement 
Croon Court Plaster. Ac. These tables arc all fit
ted with the wonderful “ Monarch’’ Cushion, the 

■ry nuest, most Elastic and truest Cushion ever

Persons about purchasing Billiard Tables fur 
home or public use. should write us for prices. 
Pool and Hagatell Balls turned and colored. Kv 
tiling in the Billiard line supplied on short notice 

FURLONG d- FOLEY,
22 Charlotte St. St. John. N. В

uiigmg to 
Thus. Vai

ipply to

in possession of 
1st May

For particulars I.. J. TWEED!E.

Lobster Cans. Teacher Wanted, j
1er Cans and a quantity oi 
the Subscribe!

10,000 L'-bst an at 8120 to A Third Class Female Teacher wanted in Non- 
District. Bay .du N in River, by 1st May next. Aj> 
ply stating salary, to

SAMUEL KINGSTON.
See. Trustees

F. J. LETSON Cou itm y ut 8110. A man fin the Riggs 
House was said to bave^Jffered $1,000WHISKEY WHISKEY.
even on Courtney, and since the report 
g"t abroad the Canadian delegation have 
been lin king for him, but so far he has 
not been unearthed.

New York, May 1(1. — A Panama letter 
of May 7tb says: “The United States 
steamer “ T< niicsFce ” arrived at Aspinwall 
on the* 4th, bringing Hon. Krrtest Diech- 
man, United States Minister resident in 
Columbia. On the 5th, Diechma:i, with 
the United States Consuls at Aspinwall 
and Panama, paid a formal visit to the 
President of the State, Hon. Da maso Cer- 
vera. There were present at the interview 
the Secretaries of the Government and of

Bay du Vio River, April 15, 80.
3XTOTIC23

TEACHER WANTED.TO PILOTS, SHIP MASTERS & OTHERS. Steamer Austrian from Glas- 
via Halifax:- -

100 Cases Finest Blended Glcnlivct

Whiskey.
JOHN W. NICHOLSON,

Just received
Ж N Anchor and seven fathoms <.f Chain were 

J\. lost from the IS. S. “Miramii hi" in the gale 
uf October last, inside tin- Miramichi Bar. The 
Hearings of the Steamer when the chain parted 
were- The two Bwi'-on Lights on Fox Island in 
one to guide thioiigh the Swash way Channel, and 
the Beacon by the church to guide between tile 
Bar and Fox Island a sail breadth open to the 
westward, in about 18 feet of water.

Pilots and others will require to make allowance 
for this am-hor when piloting vessels 
the Miramichi River. R. It. Call, ч .

Secretary Pilotage Authorities. I J’! 
Chairman. ’ ’

Teache 
Parish 
of the 
cajiable of teaching 

Address to

er wanted for School district No 5, Negtiav. 
>f Alnwick, Northumberland County, Male 

Female of Second 
French and

Alex. Martin,
Secy, to Trustees.

ing for the fit st offence a sum not exceed- 
Then ing twenty-five dollars, and for thesvCuiid

Tbird Class
English

offence, fifty dollars ; and any contract, 
bargain, suie or dealing made by the same 
shall be void, and the weight, measure, 
scale, balance, steelyard or weighing ma
chine shall be liable to be forfeited. The

-i*~T ■ ■
i-mg enabled him to do to, before the

.............black Brook. HthXtt.- rnt,y rHc",as »1'lE‘о appeal from the
Lt.-Col. Beer, Sussex ; No. 2 Co., Capt deCi81un °f a Minister to public opinion, 
McFce, Petitcodiac ; No. 5 Co., Captain.| antl to expose whatever he believed to be 
Baird, Snckville. St Stephen Inde

PIR1T.S AND
Toronto; 1 Female Teacher Wanted.Sin or out of

minutes.
Against a repetition of this mode of deal
ing with matters of importance, Mr. 
Blake proteatod at the close of the

makers or such persons as are parties to 
the fraud of making false balances, &c., 

session, shall be liable to a fine of fifty dollars for

WILLIAM PARK 
Pilotage Authorities’ Office, > 
Newcastle. April 2o, 19S0 *

For School District J, Parish of Alnwick 
Address Peter Mokri

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
pen- 1 partial, nnjust or rnrrvpt in the acts of Secretary tv Tr

1880.

2v2 I St John.

Burnt Church, 7th April,

/
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MIltAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 20, 1880.
і

CALENDAR FOR MAY, 1880. in preparation at Mr. Harris’ store, Water on 
Street. The proprietor’s extensive

the Edition shall have due consideration. ( і zed world. Three doses will relieve any 
Yvurs very Truly

high, eternal in the heavenr. 
pur- By this death Hardwick has lost one of 

c îases, made during his recent visit to her leading men, and not only in this 
nrope, and also in the New York market Parish, but in the County has his influ- 

*lU euable him to meet the requirement» , e,iee beer. felt. He took an active part in
° £1<Я18*ЇЄГ8 season. the public questions of the dav. The

Synod Meeting :—The Synod of the . - . u , . ,
p__ei . r,, . . л J , і Conservative party, in Hardwick, havePresbyterian Church ш Canada for the I і . • , і і і і і

lost their head, he having always been a

|Utv ^Ulvrtisfmcnts. *Vw Admticmrnt.
Agent Wanted.

éenevat ЯЬі5І11С55.ordinary cough. Price 75 cents. Sample 
bottle, 10 cents.moon’s phases. 

Last Quarter, 1st 
New Moon,
First Quarter, 17th.,
Full Moon, 24th.,
Last Quarter. 30th.,

і
at 8.28, a.m. 

1.52, a.m. 
6.00, a.m. 
2.15, a. in. 
6.29, p.m.

R. R. Call.9th.; ■ •eio’sjjony !•{.>!■; nuiK ie sv^atj, :
.. \-10$Г snunajj Civ „ pile ,.V|i.m:Suix ,, | 

Vi-V),, .vi<!.v) J'U ‘ o 1's.inqj, , NEW STORE.Hanian Asrain Victorious ! Delk ЛТЕ Womf.x, Pok-Fwd Sicily Children, 
the aged and infirm, апке are.henctiied by tin* 

igthening and biiiwl-iiiakiiig jaiuer of" 
ington'e Quinine Wine and Iron." It stim 

і the cirvniatiun, improves the appetite, and re 
all impurities fmui the blood. It is 

1 inedii'ilie

■'41 ..vpib Han- j

і XSlf. Л1 HXOo XVKThe liaiilan-t'ourte ay Race was rowed 
yesterday afternoon and won by Hanian.

the bust
you can take to give you lasting strength !

Sun ; Moon. High Water 
Rises. Sets.

! W business man with team 
small security to take the

T.W'TKl) a pushing 
who van turn Hi a 

\ f.i-y for the

Genuine Singer Sewing Machine
in the County of N<-rtlmmlieriand, a rare 
will be offered to tli» right man for furthei

idiv s.
.1 Agt.

Maritime Provinces is to assemble in Chat
ham next week. The lirst meeting will 
take place in St. Andrew's Church on 
Tuesday evening, 25th at half past 
It is expected that about 150 Ministers 
and elders will assemble.

at •$.3A! Aïûllid CH7 AVG uHHJLconsistent mendier of that party. The 
leading men of all classes, parties and 
creeds, invariably nude his house their 
home when visiting Hardwick, and his 
door was ever open to the stranger and 
traveller. The Church of England also 
has lost one of her warmest supporters. 
His funeral attended by a large concourse 
of friends and relatives left his residence

m.vximitonV Worm Lozknocs 1 
•st reliable Worm Medicine кім

est
No

* 11 ! Hier 1"' jJl'.iYi to inform I
and tin- pub,; gcmr.ilh, IT. і :, having 
store foimvriy п*ч"іріс'і i)v Wie. fon 
now openin j і i'i:!l -• .і;..:

h. m. , Miramiehi. 
Rises, h. m.

1 14a. m 10 55
11 46
12 34

1 19
2 03
2 33
3 31
4 16
5 03
5 51
6 30
7 05
7 55
8 43
9 31

l.is friends 
"leased thef ! Heasant dote, of Seuna requit 

iy Mlital.Ie fur.vliiMiMi. J * і lev
Irish Relief S'as!. ijweial , 

s. 1. 4
h. m. h. m.

Sat. 4 54 7 0
Sun: 4 3-2)7 2
Mo. 4 50 7 4 2 6
Tua. I 4 47 ! 7 6 2 23
Wd. 4 46 7 7 : 2 51
Th. j 4 45 7 8.3 14
Fri. 4 44 7 9 3 38
Sat 4 43 7 10 ! 4 6
Sun 4 41 . 7 12 Seta.p.m

10 Mo. I 4 39 7 13 8 50
11 Tua. 4 38 і 7 14 I 9 40
12 Wd. 4 37 7 15 10 25
13 Th. 4 36 7 10 11 1
14 Fri. : 4 35 7 17 11 35

Л5 Sat. 4 34 7 18 11 55
^І6 Sun 4 33 ! 7 19 0 3

17 Mb. 4 S3 7 19 ; 0 28
18 Tu. 4 32 7 20 0 50
19 Wd 4 32 7 20 1 14
20 Th. і 4 31 7 21 : 1 3S
21 Fri. 4 31 7 22 : 2 2
22 Sat. 4 30 7 23 2 35
23 Sun 4 28 7 25 3 13
24 Mo. ) 4 27 і 7 27 Rises, j
25 Tu. 4 25 1 7 29 9 45
26 Wd 4 24 J 30 10 34
27 Th. 4 23 7 31 11 14
28 Fri. 4 2.3 7 31 11 43
29 Sat j 4 22 7 32 1 P.M.
30 Sun! 4 22 : 7 33 0 10
31 Mo. I 4 21 7 34 0 34

ed. I hey in c tid 
2.*» (its. 2. у. 1. bur, In- is

I V Yd гни ЛСПІО) hThe following is the list of sums collect- j tr— 
ed by Messrs. Win. Wilkinson, Wm. j 
Morrison and Dr. Street of Chatham for I —

43 chanceDIED.
-------O-vY Л.І STAPLE AND FANCY< HAS. M. ST1LPHEN. 

h r N. IV., Ге» King St., St. John, N.IÎ.
At Chatha 

theria, Sara 
and Marv Fergus, 

At Portland Me

on, on Tuesday the 
h Elizalieth. eldest.

•ii. aged 7 yea 
on the 21st і

Pacte!iff, aged 100 \enr«, 5 
At Buy du Vin, ïîarùwiçke, on the 7th 

1-і kbit; beloved wife of Joseph Bacon Williston, in 
the 40th year of her age, leaving a husband and 
five children to mourn the loss ot ;« kind wire and 
an affectionate mother.

D. C. S. Deficiency Fcnd:—St. Paul’s 

and St. Mary’s Churches,Chatham, contri
buted $Ц2 on Sunday last through the 
Offertory, for the D. C.S. Deficiency Fund 
Other Chatham contributions have brought 
the sum up to Further
butions will follow.

Serious Accident

11 tli May, of Hyp- 
daughter of James 

irs and :i months. 
ft April,Capt. Janivs 

ths, ami 15 days.
ol March

the Irish R -lief Fund. We understand 
that it is the last expected by the com
mittee. These names with those publish
ed in the Advance last week, therefore, 
form the full list of contributors to the 
Fund for Miraiiiichi, which lias reached 
$1,500

YITH.IO ЛЯТСГХИ
Equity Sale. Groceries,

'TIVH OIMGSYHThe Rev.at 2 o’clock on Sunday 11th.
IL II. Barber performed the funeral 
service, at the Church of St. John the

Hardware,HERE will be Sold by Public Auction, on Sat - 
eighth day of AUGUST, 
afternoon, in front of the 

si le, in the County of 
ant to a decretal order of 

і K:|ir.lv, made on the sixth 
-ed. in a certain cause therein 

McLagtrau. surviving Trus- 
l.Tst will and testament of 

і •eased, is Plaintiff, 
els,m, Dennis’ McK! 

s McKhvce, lo-lieeca 
m .M'S' ii, John lTaught. Christy 
Nel>oii; John Bruce, Sophia Bruce, 

garct Ndson, Alexis Nelson,
. Robert X- lsnu, and Justus 

d with the approbation 
n d l’arrister, the mortgaged lands 

і the said decretal order .as 
cel of land, SittAte, 

nch of the 
low, in the

ТГ urday. the twenty 

next, at ” o'clock in the 
Waverlv Ho'el. in 
Nortl 
the Suj

pending, 
tec and K

Wanted. Cutlery.At Bay du Yin, Hardwicke, on the .'.th April, 
William Gardner in the 4t>tli year of bis age. He 

- lef. a wife and tour «mail children 
their loss.

At Bay du Yin,
April, William \Y 
leaves a family ,
indulgent fatliei

Evangelist near the residence ol the de
ceased.

Immediately after the burial service 
the large concourse of people attended 
the afternoon service ; and instead of the 
usual evening service, the Litany was 
read and the usual evening prayers, and 
an eloquent sermon suitable to the occasion 
\vah preached. •

2» J. P. Street 510.00 Wm. Wilkinson $5.00 
A.H. Johnson 5.00 Robt. Hay 
Jno.Thompson 1.00 John Williams 1.50 
Mich l Moran 1.00 Riclvd. Williams 1.00 
W. P. Connor f.(H) (ieo. bee 
Wm. Morrison 1.0() Jaa McLaughlan 1.00 
Mrs. McIntosh .50 John Brown 
Jno. McFarlane 1.00 Denis Sullivan 2.00 
John Doolan.jr. 1.00 Thos. McDonald .50 
•John Newman 4.00 Patrick Phee 
Mrs. Jeremiah Newman

mmhvrlam 
>rem<* Colli .
April, last p- 
.. wherein, J 

•caud Kvécuto 
Invalider Mi l.;
. orgO Xclrion. J 

Elizabeth McKIwi 
M.-Klv.ee, Л.!."
Prangl-t. John 

.a ics Nelson. M.'

•n, uic IHfeud.mt«: an

premises nu-nti 
nd efiigu!.-iv,t'm

-On Saturday last 
a horse ran away at Newcastle Station 
and Mr. James Howie, who is 70' years of 
age attempted to stop it He was knock
ed down by the cart attached and.had 
both legs broken,one at the thigh, the other 
below the knee. Mr. H. is

COAT, PANTS ar.,1 VK.iTMARCUS Waste,I. 
Appl; t >

tu mourn1.50
19 PAINTS, OILS GLASS 5tC.H:ir!v, ickc.ou Frid the '.'tli

the hi.4 «if an !
02 of AMERICAN Cl.' 'THING ІЮІ

sitistmillnton. Em і 
of seven (:• 111-09 £і '11.00

55 Having pmviiasi-d mv stuck in 
I'-Ta FOU CASH, I j :vp;.n -l

tb- BUST MARK- 
1 t-t .-.ill .. i vNviWanted.43 *2.00

35 IVLA-IRBXZEJID.progressing
favorably. Drs. Freeman and Fish 
attending him.

Home News from Abroad

31 ci
ElWanted, servant 

general housework, ii 
the "Advam k" office

Nels!31 girl. Wi ll i t C.uniriVlldv l.t.l do 
ii a small t.-.mi'i\

I.’)\Y PRICKS for PROMPT PAYMENT.

STOTII.VHT
00 At tli-.' Manse, Tabus! ntac on the luth inst , by 

the llevd. Win. Fogo, Junes Mi-Lean, farmer, to 
Jane eldest daughter of Alexander McLeod, fanner, 
Alnwick, County Northumberland.

35 4.00
and24 U-lltii-rivdilThe Sunday Boats.-The St

John Globe says : The Baptists of Chat
ham are contemplating building 
place of worship. This is quite 
thing in the way of proposed church build
ing. As there is neither clergyman 
congregation of the Baptist persuasion in 
Chatham,it seems probable that some idle 
St. John architect has been imposing on 
the Globe.

May 5, 1SS0 tfall and sing 
Iving im*l i>13 p'l-cc par 

I he Southwest Bra 
vw, in the И.irish.of Ludlow, 
rthuuibcrinn«l,iind being tlie W 
•oiivi > vd by 
Nurtli umbel

the said l"t Wing 
;i-; lot No. ГіЗ. The t 

lmundi

bank of

Capt. TowiÎK iia.y been found guilty in 
the ship scuttling case in St. John.

The Gaspfwf.aux Season is drawing to 
a close,and the prospects are now that the 
catch will be about the same as last year. 
The present week, which, it was exp cted 
would have proved the best of the season, 
has turned out to he very shin, on account 
of the backward weather. Although 
some good fishing will, no doubt, be ob
tained, 3’et, stiil a large season’s catch is 
not expected.—«Ум,/.

There was a large business done in the 
gaspereaux fishery on the Miramiehi up to 
within a few years ago, when the present 
Inspector of Fisheries succeeded in having 
it prohibited.

How to Deal with a Paper.—If

Waggons for Sale. •16 The following pape’s have been placed 
in our hands for publication 
To R. R. Call, Esq. :

We, the undersigned citizens of Chat
ham, beg respectfully to lay before you 
the following representation regarding the 
running of your steamers between New
castle and Chatham on the Lord’s Day. 
We have learned with deep, regret, that it 
is your intention to do so, believing as we 
do, that it will lead to the very serious 
demoralization of the community.
- The great ends for which the Sabbath 
was instituted are to provide a day for 
needful rest, and chiefly for the cultiva
tion of the religious life of mankind. 
These ends, we believe, will be largely 
defeated by the running of «teamers on 
the Sabbath, there being already suffici
ent facilities for crossing the river for at
tendance on religious services. We, 
therefore, earnestly requ^ftxthat you will 
re-consider your determination to run

Miraun- ln Riv 
Comity ui" No: 
part of a lot « 
County of 
John M’lmiv

P«‘i' Steamers “ Hibernian” 
am! “Circaslaii.”

^hipping jlntclKcjciuc.13 b«.‘ing the Westerly 
igh Sheriff of the 

the late Hon. 
•Inscribed in 

said piece or 
>ws: namely, 
of the said

the H05
art ides.

u\v sinule suattd wagK 
For sale low, :*iul on v,-i

Chatham, May 10, ’N0.

nrsf class 
isv t-TiiK Apply 

a. b. bill tilt;, і V. "
, to 
•tbt34 tili.

Uti17 toPert of Kewcastic. Г.З.
parcel of bind, heiv' bounded as folle 
lH-ginnbig at the Northeasterly angle 

at 1l:e bank of the River, 
mn» in a Southerly course along 
line uf tUe Mii-t Lit No. V‘>, in 
then- e, at right angles HL-sterly along the rear lino 
ot tin- said lot No. '•:■. li-vty-vight chains and 
seven links, theiivu Northerly in a line parallel to 
the said Westerly ide line and along the Easterly 
boundary of that part of the said Lot, Nor'j.'t, 
leased m Cilmo'ir, Rankin, «6 Co., to a marked 
white l.irvli, un tin1 bank of tin.-said River, tlie-iiec 
along the said bank to the jilaep of beginning. 
Which said land was ecmveyeu to the said John 
Nelson, by Edward Chetham Strode, David 
Lc Nevcn and George Ilotsforil, by deeds bearing 
date, the- twentieth day of March, in the Year of 
<>ur Lord, Hue Thousand Eight Hundred and
Fifty-one. as by reference thereto w ill more full 
appear. .Ms i. all that other certain lot or tract 
land, situate, lying and being, on the South 
of the s-iid Southwest Rraiieh of the 
Miramiehi, in li e Parish of Ludlow, County afore
said, being part nt Lot No. 54. bounded on the

I fl f і AS Л1 If П В ЕЬВІ'^Л j East.,hy lands planted to the-late Ephraim Bl*Us,
1Я ! I l\| 9 I E І ЇЛЗ LEI I R1 І В V and or. the West by the remainder of the said Lot,
II 111 Lsli ÏW Ш Ш Llll I originally ••r.mle.l to Peter Squires,, extending inII lltUU II BJI і-І I \3 V| j front. Westerly, from the upper side of the land

9 ! granted І-' і he «aid Kphriain Betts, sixty-two rods
and a half, being the- ».mie lot of land width was 

ам і сяй 4 volivvyi d to Fr.itn-is Hunter, by one Willard
m Broad and I'onvi-yi-d to the said John Nelson, by

чак ■rlwvam* | Alexander Rankin, by deeds bearing date the
seventh day of Mnv in the Year of Our Lord One 

j Thousand Eight Uuivlred and Forty-seven, as by 
ll/lll П A1I9 n I 1 bl FY Л re'ferem-i* thereto will also appear. ’Together witii
III I I VVI І R І І їй I EJ В I Rl| І І Vі hI1 11,1,1 Singular the buildings and improvementsWmUUVv BLSrsUo, ,r"cr . . . . .

/ For tenus and particulars a;-plv to the- Plaint 
solicitor, WM WILKINSON,

0K _ . __ _ A- A- IIAVIDSDN. ik.rristrr
PlamlifTs Solicitor.

Dated the- 18th day of May,

WINDOW BLINDS,
6 Cta Each.

WINDOW BLINDS,
@ Cts Each.

PAPER BUNDS,
PAPER BLINDS,

PAPER BUNDS,
PAPER BLINDS,

PAPER BUNDS,
PAPER BUNDS,

л
Thet following vessels are îeported for Mirainn hi: WINDOW BLINDS,* The High Water Table is made up 

point off' Bay des Vents Island. The approximate 
time for high water at Miiamichi Bar would be 
about 15 minutes earlier than tl e above, aud at 
Chatham, about twenty minutes later.

The time given is that of the riwrning tides only.

the Westerly 
the rear ther

iate DRY GOODІїк Agatha, Goveltsoii.from DunJirk, April 29. 
Bk." Alette, Nasstrom, Irom Uj»orto, April 22.
Bk. Alliance, Wunstee fmm Swansea, April 20. 
Bk. Alexander Keith, McLeod, from Boston, May

Urn: )

The Railway and the Queen’s Birth- 

day.—The I. C. Railway will issue excur
sion tickets to Point Levi on the 20th ami 
21st instants, to afford Maritime Province 
people an opportunity of attending the 
grand military review to take place at 
Quebec on the Queen’s Birthday. 1 ickets 
are good to return till the 27th inst.—The 
usual excursion tickets at one fare for the 
holiday will be issued at all stations, on 
the afternoon of Saturday, the 22nd and 
for all trains on the 24th.

Bogus Bills.—Attention is directed to 
the fact that counterfeits of the following 
bills are circulating in Canada :—^100 
notes Pittsburg, Pa., National Bank ; $1 
notes “Eagle National Bank,” Boston ; 
and $5.00 Treasury note series of 1875, 
letter D. Of this last Dye’s Counterfeit 
Detector say s “ Yn excellent counterfeit, 
nicely printed from a well engraved plate- 
The shading of the words United States 
in the title line on the face of the note is

th.
Shi Its Each, DRY GOODS,\ |1£)А1,Гі,1,ат I"inn°'n' °slant1» at Liverpool,
Bk. ‘ Alice in, G undersell, sailed from Paniliac, 

April 10.
Bk Argo, Knndsen, at Bristol, March 18 
Bk. Arkera. G undersell, sailed from В 

April 19.
Bk.

March SO
Ship A. & E,Lovett, Ferris, cleared. Belfast 5tli 

April.
Bk. Aimetta,------from Galway

A If reel. Schroder. Wolaast,
Ilk. Axel, Saaimm. Mandai, My 
bk. Batirola, Andersen, Chris 
Bk. Bclia Gaditana, Brobcck,

SUiramirhi mut the itorth 
J'luue, etc. WINDOW BLINDS, 4Bordeaux,

Allieitine, --------- sailed from Honflenr, NOW OFEIsrinsra-.Trout Fishing lias commenced.
The Queen’s Birthday—Monday next.

Snow fell here on Thursday morning of 
last week.

Easterly Winds prevailed for about 

ten days previous to yesterday.
Salmon Flies the best stock in the 

Province—at the Miramiehi Bookstore.
Some of the Political 

laboring to show that times 
“ out west” than here.

RosESe etc :—A choice lot of Roses and 
Pelargoniums are to arrive this week in 
bloom at Messrs. Carmichael Bros.

Mr. S. Y\ Mitchell’s New Store, 
Newcastle, is near completion and will im
prove the appearance of the street.

Trout Fishermen should replenish 
their fly books as early in the season as 
possible at the Miramiehi Bookstore, Chat-

Improvement Mr. James Fish, New
castle, has had a new front put into his 
store and will open it as a dry goods and 
provision store.

New Barque :—The new barque under 
construction by C. C. Watt Esq., will be 
launched in a few days. She is a splendid 
vessel in every way.

The “Grip — The little steam yacht 
Grip, owned by John C. Miller, Esq., has 
been improved by having a cabin placed 
over lier amidships.

The Delay of the spring fleet for 
Miramiehi—but one vessel having arrived 
up to last evening—causes the hard times 
to be the more deeply felt on the river.

Mr. George Brown has made a capital 
job of the offices in the Mitchell building, 
Newcastle, which he has completed fitting 
up for Messrs Pi. A. & J. Stewart.

TpF. “ Zulu ’’—Messrs. R.A.& J. Stew
art’s little tug —left for Tracadie yester
day for the season’s work. She is in first 
class condition under engineer McDonald.

Fire Alarm : There was an alarm of 
fire in Newcastle on Tuesday at one o’clock. 
The engine turned out promptly, but the 
fire was extinguished by a few buckets of 
water.

New Church The Methodist con
gregation of Chatham are about laying the 
foundation of a new church. The plan 
was prepared by Mr. W. Morgan Smith. 
St. John Globe.

The Tug “Champion” steamed down 
the Bay a short distiyice this morning. 
She will leave for the North this afternoon, 
if the weather continues favorable. ^ Globe 
of Monday last.

Cedar Logs.—Wanted two cedar logs, 
sound clear and straight (or to curve not 
more than four inches in whole length) 
twenty five feet long and eight inches 
diameter at the small end. Apply at the 
office of this paper.

W ood Freights.—The London Shipping 
ami Mercantile Gazette, of April 29, says:— 
Quebec to London 65s deals, 25s timber ; 
Saguenay to London, 60s; Miramiehi, She- 
diac to W. C. of Great Britain, 62s 6d ; 
Richibucto to W. C. of Great Britain, 65s. 

The Lumber:—Rains of last week im-

/ you
receive a paper for which you havé not 
subscribed,do not take it for granted that 
it is paid for by come friend, unless you 
have good reason to think so. If you 
do not w ish to become responsible for pay
ment, just Jea\e it in the Post Office, tell
ing the postmaster that you refuse to

6 Cts Bach. of
, April Iff.
Man-ii :m.

'tansen, April 2 
from Graiitnii, Apl.

Bk Baltic.XVnlisberg. from Drarnprior, 
bk. Cajiclla, Tvedben, from Havre, April Vi
Bk (Jmlo,-------- sailed from Kinsalc, April 15.
Bk. Christian, Christiansen, from Liv 

April 29'.h.
Bk. Constantin, Knndsen, from Havre- Лргіі I:; 
HU. Colonist, Iverson, from Ki-.sale An. 12th. 
Bk. C'arin ‘Schmidt,ьаііе «1 fr-un London, April S. 
UL. Christian, Christiansen, from Biw-rpool, 

April 20.

River 1). M. I-og-ie. & C'o., announce that Ihev are 
opening a large and varied stock of STAPLE 
FANCY DRY GOODS, suited to

purchased previous to 
h Markets and will he

Bk
ami F 

The*

at. the

the season
the

sold
Stock lias been 
ol."n the Brit is12.

Mar.-h 20.

Colored Dress Goods.eniuul,organs are 
are worse

receive it. It is then his duty to notify 
the publisher not to send it to your ad
dress. If you have been taking a paper 
and wish to discontinue it,do not take it 
to the postmaster and tell him to send it 
back ; in nine cases out of ten you will fail 
to stop it in this way. Do not attempt to 
return it yonrseK, and write on the wrap
per to discontinue ; this is against the law, 
and lays you open to a fine. Before your 
subscription expires, send to the editor a 
postal card, saying your subscription 
expires on such a date; please discontinue 
at that time. Sign your name, also the 
Post Office address to which your paper 
has l>eeu going. If the paper has been 
sent two weeks or more over the time fur 
which it was paid, don’t send цpostal card; 
it will do no good ; rather write a letter 
and inclose what is due for arrearages, 
always allowing that one number will be 
sent before the letter reaches the publisher 
and his list is corrected. By observing 
these simple iules, your requests will al- 
ways be promptly attendee! to.

these steamers, and thereby obviate the 
very serious evils which we forsee will 
certainly follow from this interference 
with the sanctity of the Sabbath day,

We remain very faithfully yours, 
Mrs. W. Maclean, 
Mrs. McKinnon,
'•1rs. S. Frost,
Geo. Whittaker,
Mrs. G. Whittaker, 
Mrs. F. Letson,
Mrs. Wm. Johnston, 
Mrs. Kobt. Murray, 
Mrs. John Brown, 
Mrs. G. I. Wilson, 
Mrs. Bell,
Mrs. H. Bain,
R. P. Bain,
B. Bain,
Robert Gordon,
Mrs. Gordon,
Rachel Gordon,
Mrs. Henry Flieger, 
Mrs. Irvin,

Ladies will Ліні it to their advantage* td ex
amine our choice selection «»!'Colored Dress Goods, 
Melange, Serges, Satin ami Wuol Beiges, Dra]i, 
Foulce, CostumeT'lntlis, t-tc., etc., in all the new 
shades.Drafna, Neilson. from Antwerp, April 2f> 

Dcodala, Hcnsen, sailed from Cardiff, 
April 20.

Bk. Deodata, Andersen, from Dieppe, April 10.
— Emma, Retglaff, from Stvetin, April 22.
Bk. Eros, Jorgensen, from Mandai April 1.
Bk. Esjieramv, Uhristoplierson, from N4*

*llk. Éxaudi. Bie, from Cork. April 10.
Bk. Elise, Wright, from Plymouth, Ap. List 
Bark Ebencezer, Miienscn, fre.m London ,

ft
BL’K DRESS GOODSJ. A. F McRain,

Robert Jardine,
D. T. Teed,
George Howell,
I). Forsyth,
Daniel Ferguson,
J. B. Snowball,
G. A. Blair,
J. Ii. Goggin,
D. McLachlan,
A. 1). Shineff,
F. J. Letson,
Thos. F. Gillispie,
J. S. Benson,
D. B. Gardner,
A. Cl. Anderson,
M. Robinson,
M. A. Letson,
J. A. Harris,
Mrs.Jno.Macdonald, Mrs. John Flieger, 
John Macdonald,
K. M. Ferguson,
B. F. Ferguson,
('. L. Ferguson,
H. L. Pierce,
John Connors,
W. B. Martin,
Mrs. J. Sinclair,

ІГя

Our Black Dies.»Goods challenge special atten
tion. having been Dyed to our order the shades are 
excellent; the material is superior and the prices 
will suit everybody. The line includes

A. D.,-1880.

somewhat scratchy. ”
Immanuel Church The exhibition 

under the Magic Lantern of objects his
torical and humorous, given in the Vestry 
of Immanuel Church on Thursday the 13th 
inst., was one of much interest. Though 
the evening was inclement the attendance 
crowded the edifice. The entertainment 
might well be termed “ a decided success,” 
iu the number and character of the a«di-

Sheriff s Sale.7th Black Cashmeres, 
French Merinos, 

Sicilian Cord, 
Persian Cord,

Bk. Farsund, Johansen, from London, April 2G. 
Bk. Familial), Anderson, sailwl from Antwerp, 

April 111.
Bk. Finn, Berg, sailed from Liverpool,
15k. Finilia, from Dublin, April 12.
Bk F’urest Queen,McUonmdl,from Belfast 
Bk. Falcon. Cram, from Tuuslierg, March 
Bk. Frederikshald, Slang, sailed from Loudon, 

March 31st.
Bk. Gudrun, from Norway.
Bk Gustave, frtiu Kmsale, IT 
Bk Gyda, Smith, sailed from Li 
Bk. Gustaff, Roerdo,. from 
Bk. (iiinso, Gjeruldsen, from Kin 
Bk. Gefion, Anderson, from Tonshvrg. April 6. 
Lk. Goethe, Lovenson, from Bristol, April 12.
Bg. Heiiidh.il, Hansen, sailed fmm llocliefort, 

April 20
Bk. Harvest Home, sailed from Londonderry 

April 20.
Bk. H;

April 14.
Bk. Ha 

Vpril 3.
Bk. Hannah, Wiengal, saile l from Iiochefort, 

April 24.
Bk. Ilaabet, Halvomui,from Christiana, April 3 
Bk. Hahor, Neilsen.fron: Honflenr, April 11.
Bk. Henry, Marti usai, from Amsterdam,An. 10. 

vetia, Scvenseu ; froi 
Hector, Petersen.

CHAT11 AM BRANCH RAILWAY.
April 26.

Ap. 10. 
27th.

To be sold at Public Auction on 
Saturday the lirst day of November next,

at the Chatham Branch Railway Station,Chatham, 
in the County of Northumberland, between the 
hours nl" 12 noon and 5 o'clock, p. in.

All I he Estate, right, title, nterest, claim and 
demand whatsoever <•!' the Chatham Brauch Kail 
way Company of. in, and to all the said

Plain A: Figr’d Brilliantes, 
Etc., Etc-., Etc.

MILLINERY.-iil If».
rpoid,April 21. 

iAindon, April 7lh. 
isale. Avril 12.

Al

ence.in the order of all, and in the interest 
manifested in CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY, In МІНІ! 

selection
cities, comprising

icvy, we have an extensive 
of the latest New York

and Choice 
and Bostoncontributions secured 

for the work of the Sunday School.
C. T. A. Sociiphr :—The annual meeting 

of the Catholic T, A. Society was held in 
St. Patrick’s Hall on Sunday evening last 
16th instant. The following officers 
elected for the ensuing year 
Rev. T. J. Bannon, Spiritual Director. 
Thomas Crimmen, President.
R. F. Waddleton, 1st Vice do.
Jaa. F. Connors, 2nd “ “
Robt. Murdoch, Recording Secy.
John J. Harrington, Financial Secy.
Wm. T. Connors, Treasurer.
Thomas Conroy. Conductor.
P. A. Gower, Librarian.
Joseph Reynolds, Assistant do.

A N ew Tent, capable of accommodating 
six persons, weighing only 16 pounds and 
of the bulk of an ordinary-sized valise, has 
been procured by the proprietor of the 
Miramiehi Bookstore who offers it to fish 
ing parties who may desire to hire it by 
the day. It is made from a pattern de
signed by himself and highly approved by 
one of the leading tent and owning 
facturing firms of Canada, and though 
square, with 3ft. walls, is pitched with 
only one pole, that may lie cut with a 
large knife or hatchet. The material is 
American twilled boatsail drill that will 
resist all weathers.

appertains :iml belongs ami is appnr 
-.with the right of way and all Lands 

owned by thi* said Company, or to which they have 
ans right, title, interest or estate, and all the inter
est. right, title and estate of the sautQi-mpany.and 

. I to all Lunds over which the said Railway pusses ; 
also, the SuitiuH Houses, Storehouses ibid Ware 
lious-s. Kiudiie House, Tank House. Coa

way, and all the Lam 
said Buildings stand, 
mises sun 
which the

Sleepers and sup 
The same having u 

virtue of an Exceutii 
Court at the suit of Gei 
said Chatham Branch K;

nml all that 
tenant tlierctMrs. W. 8. Loggie, 

John Bell,
J. O. Carmichael, 
Geo. Cassady,
James Desmond, 
Mrs. A. Smiley,
Mrs. G. L. Johnston, 
Jonathan Bridges, 

Mrs. Т. H. Flieger, John Gammon,
M. A. Flieger,
Mrs. Sharp,
Mary M. Marquis, David Lawson,
H. Mai(jui°, senr. Mrs. D. Lawson,

"G. II. Day id son, John Crosbie,
W. A. Davidson, Mrs. J. Crosbie,
Mrs. Snowball, W. P. Plant,
Lizzie Lloyd, G. Guilovcr,
James Fallen, Geo. Robins,
Robt. Cherry, Mary Simpson,
Abel Sinade, Wm. Kerr,
Alex. Ross, Levi. Smyth,
A. G. McNutt, Mrs A. H. Johnson, 
Mrs. Alex. Ross, Mrs. W. S. Morris, 
G. A. Jack, Alex. Cormack,
L. M. Gammon, J. A. Cormack,
G. M. Gardner, Mrs. J. Cormack,
A. H. -Jardine, Maggie McMillen,
John Fallen. Alex. Robinson,
John Ellis, Slier. McDermitt,
Mrs. Wyse, Mrs. Alex.Robinson,
W. M. Johnston, Mrs. Alex. Leishman,
A. Johnston, R. P. Leishman,
Geo. Johnston, J. Murray,
James Johnston, J. Alexander,
D. M. Loggie, Cecilia Alexander,
F. O. Petterson, Mary Barron,
Murdoch Grllis, Mrs. J. M. Johnson,
Mrs. Càrrol, S. S. Brown,
Mrs. Gill is, A. R. Brown,
J. A. Stephens. John Irvin,
Robt. Mather, Mrs S. Irvin,
Mrs. R. Mather, Sam’l Irvin.
A. E. Cooling, R. J. Teed,
Thos. Vondy, Thos. H. Flieger,
Geo. Robinson, John. McCurdy,
Wm. Murray. A. H. Gillie,
W. J. D. Lobhrtn, Alex. McKinnon,
E. A. Strang, W. S. Loggie,
D. Martin, J. Nicol,
Archy McLean, A. Christie,
Mrs. L. Abbott, John F. Gemmel,
Mrs. J. Woods, George I. Wilson,
Janie Woods, Mrs.R. Johnston,sr.
B. R. Woods, A. XV. Patterson,
John XX’oods, Mrs. HaWbolt,
Daniel Woods, S. C. Vondy,
T. H. Fountain, Mrs. E. Fernands,
S. Peck, Wm. C. Ferguson,
1*. H. Anslow, Archibald Cameron,
A. Brown, George Burbridge,
Mrs. Peter Moar, XX’m. Gunn,
Mrs. J. Woods, Stephen Jackson,
Mrs. McCavtie.senr. XX"m. 'Anderson,

Alfred H. Fallen,
J. G. Fitzpatrick, 
Miss M. Jones, 
Joshua Bridges, 
George Bridges 
M. M. Me Bain,
Mrs. Thos. Eagle,
Mrs. Mary Eagle, 
Annabella Conroy, 
Mrs. Rubins,
A. Johnson,
M rs. XV. G. Creighton,

Straw
В-

Hats and
nmets, (trimmed and mit rimmed,) 
Brocade Trimming Silks and Satin 

Fancy Satin llibhons,
Flowers, Feathers.

Lace Ties, Satin
Frilling?, etc

viiivlt the s:
Houses, Stored

-s. Engine House, Tank Hoûse, Coal Sheds, 
other buildings, situate at Chatham Station, 

lion with the Intercolonial Rail- 
Lands and Grounds on which the

connection therewith, in 
have any interest, sitaate

unsen, K el man, sailed from Waterforel, 

anburg, Jorgensen, sailed from Mandai,
Trimmings,

, etc . etBathurst Notes.
May 18th 1880.

School Inspection Inspector Valen
tine A. Landry has been in town during 
the past week inspecting the Schools. He 
spent upwards of a day in the Grammar 
School and expressed himself as highly 
satisfied with the character of the woi k 
done. He also expressed great dissatisfac
tion with the schoolroom, apparatus and 
furniture, and we think not without cause. 
This is, probably, the only ehiretown in 
New Brunswick which has not a proper 
school house with suitable apparatus and 
furniture. Why this should be so we can* 
not tell. One thing is certain ; it is not 
because we are insufficiently taxed.

Sports:--Base Ball appeals to have 
come out as the ruling game here this 
season^ Two clubs have been formed, 
‘>Tfie Grammar School В. B. Club’’organ
ized by the boys of the Grammar School 
and the “ Evening Star В. B. Club” com
posed of young men of the town. The 
former have received a challenge from the 
latter to play a game on the Queen’s Birth
day which they have accepted.

The Lumber ^Notw ithstanding the 
heavy rains of last week, the streams are 
nowr lower than ever owing, no doubt, to 
the cold weather we have had since. A 
number of Messrs Temple & Cos. drives 
are out, and the gn at body of the rest is 
in the main rivers, so that they anticipate 
little further trouble. Trouble is being 
experienced with the drives on the Pub- 
ineau, Little River an! Bass Biver all of 
which are said to >»e hopeless. The 
Caraquct drive has been out some time.

ami all the CARPETS! CARPETS!о ill ml ing ami in connection therewith, in 
saill Company have any interest, sitaate 

sabl County of Northumbvrlanel, together 
he Railway Line or Track, ami the Rails,* 

•erstruct ures of every eleseription. 
been seized l>y me under and by 
m issued out of tho Supreme 

•rge Kitchen, against the 
«П way Company.

John Sheriff, 
Sheriff of 

Northumberland.

Jane Crosbie, 
Mrs. McGuire,

Bk. IIv •m Tonsberg, Slur. 21. 
►ailed from Havre,

March 24.
Bk. Hekla, Persson, sailed from Havrc.Man-h 21. 
Bk. luehurg. Roer, from Diepple, April 10.
Bk. Jason, HoUtead, from Liverpool, April 27. 
Bk. Jennie, Uorneilvnsen, sailed from Waterford, 

April 7.
iik. Jens, Olsen, from Mandai, March 27.
BU. Jardine Brothers, Heyhuni, sailed from.

Liverpool April 6.
Brig. Kong Karl.Sanising, from Bordeaux, Ap. 2. 
Bk. Kong 8cvi*rre, Hoff from London, April 7. 

>ng Oscar. Jansen,from Glasgow, 7th April. 
G. Biglow, Brownrig, from Belfast, Apr 10. 

bk Louis, Oh re, from Tonsberg, April Gtli.
Bk. l*eona, Conlan, from Dublin, April 14.
Bk. Lammergier.Whlteside.frmu Belfast. April. 1.

Wilbur;-------- sailed from Dublin,

Bk. Mary A nn,Walerins,from Glasgow, 7th April. 
Bk. Mclie Margretha, L'hriste-pherson,sailed from 

London, April 3.
Bk Mary Ann, Walstrom at Gre-enock, April 7. 
Bk. Mereur, Olsen, from Liverpool, April 15.

from Greenock, April 28. 
n, from Treion, April 27. 
і led from Rochefort, April 15. 

sailed from Limerick,

Bk
We are offering our Tapestry, 

Union Carpets at extremely low "prices
all W„ol, and

Gent’s Furnishings.Sheriff's Qffie c.
Newcastle, 

21st July, 1
Gentlemen will find a full line of goods, suitable 

to the summer season. In hidingThe above Sale is poslpuHCd to Monday 
of MAY, next, then to take place at

John Sheriff, 
h heriff of 

Northumberland 
postponed to Monday, 

then to take place at

John Siiirrkff, 
Sheriff of 

Nurtliumlievland.
The above sale is furtliev postjioned to Saturday, 

the 5th day of June next, then to take place at the 
same place and hour.

Dated this X 
17th -lav of May, .

A. D., mo. J

p. a
flic Thiid Dav

Sheriffs Office 
Newcastle, '•

1st Nov.. A. I) 1879. )
The above Sale is further 

the 17th day of May, inst, 
the same hour and pl.t v.

Dated this i 
3rd dav of Mnv,

A. D., 1S;9. * )

.U InBk. K 
Bk. L.

•ur and place
>. Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 

Coatings, Hats and Caps, 
Shirts, etc.,

Mai y JA,fttr

dtOTHING,
imerso

Bk. Niean
Bj. Neva, Kn 
Bk. Nor,Hansen, sa 
l;k. Nordcap, Steen,

-

---------AT THE---------
JOHN SHIR REEF, 

Sheriff of
Northumberland Co.

Ready-Made and made to order, at the shortes1
MiRAMiCH! BOOKSTORE.Bk. Nymph, Foyen. from Tonsberg, April

Bk. Oscar Wendt, Bchamberg, sailed from Dun
kirk, April 17.

Bk. Dial" Miukelsen, Hansen, sailed from Water
ford, April 14.

Bk (Jceaii Traveller, Whiteford, from Belfast,
Bk. *Oxo, Dahl, from Clirishansen, March 30th.
Bk. Progress, Olsen, from Arecmlal, April 12.
Bk Pontecovo. Petersen, cleared London, 8 April
Bk. Pallas. Thornscii, Plymouth, April 13.
Bk. Poiiema Gorelon, from Liverpool, April 3.
Bk. Racer, Aducnsen, from Newport E- April
Bk. Resource, Gabriclsen, sailed from Havre, 

April l(i.
Bk. Rubens, Knndsen, sailed from Lniiden 

March 27th., passed Deal. March 28.
Bk Scotchman from lmiiriiowcu Head, April 30.
Pk. Sophie, Mart insen, from Newport, April 14.
Bk. Solving, Hotter, sailed from Havre, Feb. 0.
Bk. Sngo, Si 1 vers paire, sailed from Bristol Ap. 23.
Bk. Speranza, Lessen, sailed from Dallas, 

Ain il 15.
Bk. Sliakesjieare. Hansen, sailed from Limerick, 

April 22.
Bk. Sarpshorg, Kidman, sailed from Waterford, 

April 14.
Bk. Sostrene.I'oyne, sailed from Dover, A pi
Bkikiii’axe, Neilson, from London, Ap. 9th.
Bk. Star Kixldei, Hansen, from G ronton, April .3.
Bk. Sigdahl, PeVerson, from Limerick Aid. 14.
Bk. Sale», Torslcnseu.from Tonsberg. April 1.
Bk. Sea Bird, Byrne, from Uvcrpned, April 19
Ship Tovdenskfold, Jnlmsea, soiled from Liver

pool April 17.
Bg. Tabor, Bache, sailed from Dieppe, April 17.
Bk. Thetis, Anderson, saile 1 from Havre, 

April 10.
Bk. Then sa, Hansen, sailed from Rotterdam, 9АЙ

1

THVIE TABLE.
Steamer “New Era,”

CAPTyXiN, CHARLES CALL.

BOOTS & SHOES J

The Right Kind of Girl :—The Cin
cinnati Gazette tells of a girl who bought 
herself a summer outfit for §10. It con
sisted of two 6-cent calicoes, an unbleached 
cotton gown trimmed with handkerchiefs, 
a cheese cloth overdress, a rough blue 
flannel, a white Swiss gown and a hat. 
The trimmings were lace from her old 
gowns, and the silesia, tape, braid, cambric, 
sewing silk, thread, whalebones and but
tons were “ in the house.” XX e now ex
pect the Miramiehi girls to come out dress
ed in cheap calicoes with cheese-cloth 
overskirts cut on the bias, ruchings of blue 
flannel, ruffles of burlaps and handkerchiefs 
put on promiscuously to match.

Obituary

May the 11 contains the following.—“ XXTe 
regret to chronicle the death of an old

FCP- at our usual low prices, notwithstadding the ad
vance in stock.- —

W
FOR 1880- SPRING IS COMING !

• CALL EARLY
We beg t«> 

lsjst Artifiv 
prepared to

that we employ in 
rs of the* Brovin

ic of the 
•t* and are

announce 
ial Fly Make r 
till orders for

Until further Notice tin* above Hti-atoeir will inn 
as follows : v

Leave Newcastle fo; 
Chatham.
7.30 a. m.TROUT & SALMON FLIES, Leave Chatham for 

Newcastle.

12 noon.

otiglastowiV«-wry trip, and go to 
m., 12 noon and 3, p. in., trips from

Du Saturday evenings the Steamer will leave 
Newcastle at i; 30 p. m., і mete-ad <-f 5.30 j>. m., and 
Chatham at S instead of

Opposite the Golden Ball.
to the satisfaction of anglers.

5.30 p. m. 
WiM rail at D- 
Nelson at a. 
Chatham.

D. M. LOGGIE, &Co.Flies Made to Order,
Chatham, Aj>rll, ISSU.

either from description or, if of stall lard patte rn, 
if ordered by name*. An excellent and well as
sorted stock iiit.di: during the past winter, now on ( n «.-wi-usin- j

The proprietor’s iH-rsonal attention іч given to ! mÎ.v'^'V vo i
filling angler s «.rdvis. *Ma> 1,s0' '

i! 20.proved the lumber driving. There are 
about 15.000.000 feet in the Southwest 
boom and the drives are now said to be 
well out of the Smaller streams. The 
Northwest drives are making fair progress,

SUGAR, FRUIT, ONIONS, k.
LCCAN, LINDSAY & CO,

11. R. CALLA Valuable Spring—Whore is it ? I
The Hamilton Spectator of

To the Editor oj the Miramiehi Adrancr.
Mr. Editor :—Cooney, in his history 

of New Brunswick, rvfcning to 
mineral resources, mentions a spring at 
Black Brook to corroborate the likelihood 
of there being some valuable ores in the 
County. Not, however, to speak of the 
knowledge thi? author possessed of the 
geological formation of the North Shore, 
if this spring can be found out and the 
salutary eff.-vts stated to be produced by 
drinking it are trustworthy, the 
would wake up some fine morning and 
find himself famous. Our eyes would then, 
likely, 1ю relieved from the post bills of 
Dmkce and Holman. Caledonia, Sara
toga. and Geiman waters might not be 
found with us. and the reputation of 
Miramiehi would travel far ami wide.

Any Style of Fly not in Stock, 

made and sent by mail.
TIME TABLE

! Steamer “ Andover,” 4Г)Б
I Haw Revolved :—

and respected citizen, Mr. XX'm. Roddick, 
who died on Sunday the 9th inst. at 7.30 
a. m. at his late residence, 230 James street 
north.

Presentation :—Mr. M. Crean, who 
has been appointed train dispatcher at 
Riviere du Loup, was presented with a 
diamond pin and address by friends in 
Campbellton previous to leaving that place 
to assume the duties of his new position.

The Foot-Ball Match between 13 of 
the Grammar School Club,and a picked 11 
of the town is to be played this afternoon 
at 4.15 p. m., in the field.by the Lime 
Kiln behind the Christian Bros. College.

Geological:—Mr. Ells of the Geological 
Survey Staff of Canada is at present on 
the Miramiehi. \\,e understand he intends 
to make some explorations on the South
west and Northwest branches of the river.

BLS. EXTRA C. SUGAR ; 
su do Granulated do. ; 

lu Boxes ORANGES;
5 " LEMONS ;

10 Bhis. ASTRAL OIL;

within three days of receipt of older.
CAPTAIN-.
PURSER.

WM. BEATTIE, 
WM. FEHN,

XV. Kain,
John Bell,
Geo. Jardine,
James A. Hay,
Janies McNutt,
Mrs. Stothart,
John Gigie,
Geo. Morris,
XX"m. Morris.
Ben. Morris,
Mrs. XX"alls,
R. Bryce,
Allen McEachren, C. Ritchie,
John Thomson, Maggie Ritchie, 
James Mills, Mrs. Tweedie,
James Anderson, Mrs. Jane Ellis, 
John Brown,
J. L. Steves,
Mrs. \\\ M. Kelly, Mrs. Harry Engle, 
John Rremner,
Alex. Marshall,
Mrs. McDougall, A. Fairy,
Mrs. Peter Loggie, A. F. Fairy,
Mrs. J. Ruddock, J. J. Letson,
T. R. Colpitts,
Tim. McCarthy,
James Hackett,
Philip Leonard,
James Firth,
Roderick Ross,
Mrs. Dickens,
Eliza П. Lobbun,
Mrs. XX*. Lob ban,
Jane XX"hclan,
Geo. Lee,

Extra Trout Flies for North Shore waters, sent 
any addre ss, post paid un rcwlpt ni" j rin-, at the

Vikingen. Baehe.frnm Tonsberg,
Werdt-njelin. Luiidbauk, from Bristol, Ap. 23.

u,Gordon from Liverpool,Арі 11,3. 
ivetuii. cleared Liverpool Ap. 5th.

24th Mch to
following ruHe was born in Lochmaben, 

Dumfrieshire, Scotland, on 2nd August, 
1808. At the age of 22 he emigrated to 
Chatham N. B., where he resided for up
wards of 20 years. He then removed to 
Hamilton with his wife and three children, 
where he resided up to the time of his 
death.

Bk
Bk. Wm. Gordo 
Bk. Winona, G*

Dam.v Exvkcikd .
FOR 1880. IX) Bhls. ONIONS ;

■J50 Bows loiye r. London Layer, 
and I ichc.sa HALS I Ns :

2 Сачеч BURNE'IT.S EXTRACTS ;
New Walnuts, Almonds, Quinces, «ic. ; 

25 Bhls. AM ERIGAN Ul L, be., <iu.
78 and 80 King Street, St. John

Per Do/.
“ Half 

Less than

*1 Loose MuscatelKUH «"AKAQfKT.

half iloz. (e ach)Bk. Sa'u. Rai:'tiug, sailed from Limerick. Ap. 10. 
Як, H curie Va, Bull, , е-іе-агечі LivciiHiol, April. 

8th for C’araguel, N. B. On and aller MONDA Y the luth inst., ; 
til further notice-, the ;i.hi:\ e Stcanivl a ill

md mi- fSALMON FLIES,FOR ric
Bk. Tikuma, Andre 
Bk. Arcthusa, saile 
Bk. Amity, Sutton,
Bk. Julie Mathildie 

ter, April 14.
Bk. Castor .Panser., from Poo'v, April 10 
Bk Olsen, from Rochefort, April 17.
Bk. Olga, Olsen, from Rochefort, April 17.
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N'-w Era for Chathr

married daughters to mourn the loss of an 
affectionate husband and a kind father.”

.1 itliam for Indian-

Jbc? O Jj se 11 :i. 111.
iaiiti-wn for X WHEN YOU FAN BUYЖThe Lindley Opera Company arrived 

in Chatham yesterday and made their 
first appearance in Masonic Hall last 
evening. They had expected to reach 
Chatham by a special steamer from Char
lottetown on Monday, bufewere obliged to 
put back in consequence-of some defect in 
the machinery. They are to perform here 
for several nights, as will be seen by ad
vertisement.

The Manager Mr. Harry Lindley is well 
known throughout Canada, and as a 
Comedian has no equal. Miss Helene 
Adell from the leading New York theatres 
is a very good artiste, and has made a hit 
wherever she has appeared and we have no 
doubt but that she will have nota few ad
mirers. Mr. George Bird from the Pacific 
Slope is a first class Artist; Miss Louise For
ster, late of Holman Opera Company,has,so 
far, carried audiences by storm. Miss 
Mills, Mile. Juliette Nault. and Messrs. 
Taverner, Mills, XValsh, XX'aterfiekl and 
Trineer compose a company which is 
said to be equal any that has travelled in 
the Province.

n 'V ^ C ÆRKOLI3XTB,
24th

ПНІ ВАТНГПЧТ.
Il, al i.iv.-гоги,!. April 2ii.
, Stiieklaml, from Bisso.

... . Maivh is. 
Liverpool, April 15.

DALHOfSIK.
Rossiter, from Liverpool, 

Joii-s, sailed fii-in L'viTprml, 

Bk. Fsse-x, sailed from Port Rush. -April v.

Miss Forrest. 
Mre. McLachlan,

I .r.ivc Newcastle fur Red 
Bank

Leave Red Bank, for Chat

The greatest Hair restorer iu the World,Bk. Concordia. Bu! 
Ne.hr. lela, Blanche 
Bk. Mayolit, McKay. 
Bk. Niord, Seinh, at

Ship Flying-*?
April 17. *

Bk. Annabella, 
April 11th.

AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.from Cadiz11 would he the means of attracting throngs 
of visitors to our shores. In contempla
ting the beneficial results that would ensue, 
it perhaps would be better to wait and 
whether such a mine is in existence or

The “James Kenway” lying at Ritchie’8 
Mill, Newcastle, will be loaded to-day. 
Capt. McDonald may be justly proud of 
not only bringing his ship first to port, but 
also of having her loaded and ready for 
sea again before the arrival of any other 
vessel.

The Juvenile Amateur artists of New
castle, who have been under rehearsal for 

' several weeks in attractive pieces—musical 
^and dramatic,

to perform a£ that place on Monday even
ing next. The Masonic Hall should be 
crowded on the occasion.-

Sic Transit, etc.—Mr. Lawlor, the con
tractor for the new Legislative Buildings, 
was hard at work, yesterday, taking down 
the old structure, the theatre of so many 
interesting events in our Provincial history. 
He affirms that he will have the roof closed 

% in before the winter sets in. — Telegraph.
Mistakes.—People sometimes have oc

casion to find fault with and criticise a 
newspaper, on account of mistakes cf dif
ferent kinds that occur in an issue. XX’ere 
they “ at the helm,” so to speak, of 
paper affairs, they would probably speak 
more charitably. The wonder is that 
takes don’t occur more frequently.

A Ridiculous Rumor, to the effect that 
some of our

Chatham for Red

3.30 p.m.

XVe are off •ringM. R. Tweedie, 
Anna G. McIntosh,

Tmr.siiAvs, Leaivi- 
I Bank.

Leave R«'il Bank for New ,
I rustic*, ronnei-ting with 

J New Era for Chatham, y
On Wm-xtsii.w, the; 2nd day of June-, 

«V every alternate Wed
nesday alter, Lax v New 
rustle for Bay du Yin ;.l 

l.i ive Chatham, do., do.
•• Bay du 

Newcastle

Also the largest variety of Patent Medicine ever 
ottered in Miramiehi, viz : —SALMON RODS, 

TROUT RODS,

1
VEGKTIXK,

AUGUST FLOWER, 
SHOSHONE ES i: 

FKLI.O
5 ES REMEDY,
\VS COMPOUND SYRUP, 
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS,

Mrs. John Mowatt, 
Minnie Mowatt,
Mrs. McLachlan, 
Matilda McLachlan, 
Mary McLachlan, 
Jane Layton,
Mrs. Jos. Burbridge, 
Malachy Dwyer, 
Norah Dwyer,
Mrs. Templeton,
A. C. Templeton, 

Eliza L. XX’ilkinson, Hugh McDougall,
E P. XX’ilkinson, Mrs. H. McDougall, 
Henry Conard. Mrs. E. XXrilkinson,
F. P. Street, M. D., Mr. Brown,
E. Street, Andrew Brown,
R. Nicholson, XX*. B. Howard,
Mrs. B. Nicholson, A. J. Loggie,
< Nicholson, Geo. A. Barker,
Mrs. McIntosh, Geo. Stothart,
Maggie McIntosh, S. E. Hocken,
Hugh Strelm, Bertie Anderson,
Mary Dickens, J. L. Anderson,
Joseph Ifickens, Lemuel Abbot,
John E. Ramsay, Mrs. Ramsay,
XYinthrnp D. Frost, James McIntosh,
Sarah Travis, Mrs. XV. Lawlor,
Jn tries Mowat, John Mo wot.
XX'm. Лає, Mrs. Alexander,
Mrs. Miller, J. McRae,
Andrew Duncan, Mrs. Miller,
Lizzie Kettle, Mrs. XX’m. Vlloch,
C. Ulloch, Mrs. ТЬж Ulloch,

Newcastle, Mir. May 14th 1880. 
Rev. Ronert Jardine, D. D. Chatham.

Yours truly, 
lFrom Cooney's History.]

At Black’s Brook, near Saint Andrew’s 
point, there is a mineral spring, from 
which issues water, having a red cast, 
and smelling аз if it had been sometime 
lying in a rusty iron vessel. Iu the 
mediate vicinity of this spring, the water 
is crested with a sparkling foam resem
bling quick silver, while the land -is

Natvka list.

Memoranda- «&'■., &C., «&(•., «SiC..s.30 ami. 
0 a.m. HNSOVS AND 

>P& LYMAN’S 
OF COD LIVER OH,,

MATTISON’S. ROl 
NORTH IKrCaptaiiis, Pilots and otli 

report for this column 
necled with shipping in 

The Bark Deo-lata, Anilereut., from Dieppe for 
Miramiehi in hallas1., arrived at Plymouth, Ajiril 
*21st. leaky and would he docked for" repairs. !

The following is a fuller n-port of the Master of 
the hanpie .Ur,net Kn,•••<'•/ which arrived at Ne\v- 
castle on Wednesday 12th і 

The barejiic James K єн wav sailed from Liver |Юи1 
pril. On the 25th, і nl at 44 W, long. 49 W.. 
d through field ice and a number "I large ii*e- 

one about U)U feet high ami about \ mile 
long ; 1st May, Ion. 58 W, lat. 4i‘>.4U N. lee ahead, a 
number of ships mnlcr small sail, shortened sail 
and stood to sea : 2nd May, in loti. 50.30 W, lat. 
40.50,all h e from N to W. and S, counted 32 sail of 
ship; ami one barque rigged.steamer steering SSE, 
euppnsi*d to In* onu of Allan’s. Nome ships in ve, 
sails furled, some sailing, some lying too : May 
4tli, iric-1 to get W. iu lat. 40 ; no passage ; run 
for the Gut ol Cansu ; arrived there oil the 8th ; 
eaUed from there on the 10th ; went to Fastpoint, 
of P. E. Island ; ice there ; run to Pietou Island ; 
tliencc to Miramiehi ; arrived here on the 11th at J 
Newcastle ; no ice in the straits ; Ethel Blanche, 
Charlottetown, Journal, Summcrehle, Hiawatha 

lay Veite, other brigantines off Point Prim : 
ho Banks plenty fog ; snow, hail and squally 

weather, calm at tunes off the i--e in Ion. 58, or 
plenty of snow ; N. N. E. gale on the 0th 25 miles 
N. S. E. of Sea tarie, Ca}Kî Breton

tv-ted to EMULSIONers ніч* req: 
any facts of into: 
North Slmre tra

il p.i.i.
de. 1 On Wkdnvsd.vv. tin- vth day of June and 

rv alternate We*l- 
aftcr, leave New

castle for Burnt Church 8.30 a in 
Leave Chatham do. ,ilo. u a.m 

Church tor

made hv Messrs. I‘ingee, Scribner A- Son, St. John,
AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

Canary, H«мир,Rape, Maw & Millet Seed for Birds, 
as well as all sundries usually kept in a 

Fm:st Ci.ass Впин Ntoiik.

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor

comic and otherwise—are
REDUCED PRICES

Nowcast It*
pregnatud with small, bright particles of 
the same description. Several persons 
who drank this water while afflicted

•■I to «-r from the different 
River at reasonable rates.

Yc?si ’.- will he n 
loading berths on t 

Nvw-a.'tlv. 
Miramiehi,

Max- !lr!i

TROUT ROCS. •Oi t *9.7th A

a distempered liver, have assured me that 
4bey derived considerable benefit from its 
use. XX ithout entering into conjccature, 
I shall close this statmnent by affirming, 
that many of the rivers anil streams in 
Northumberland are discoloured by sod і 
ment running from various springs, which 
appear to consist of metallic oxides.”

bergs, *-•.09, Sli.Ui), 5=7.90. c'.OO. and -1 ■ 00. WRIGHT & REEDN. B. R. R. CALL
9t:ss "ccriuNfr rod.

R* cl I K- rn.cr ReducM 
mid-lie' , Pii.-e. P' ii-i*. 
.... .'13.0u --ill.

Merchandise and Freight Brokers.
Office No. 120 Front Street.

Room 14. Near Wall, NEW YORK.
Orders lor (lier purchase and sale of all kinds of 

mercliamlise respc-tfully solicited and promptly 
executed.
ійТ Liberal advam cs made on merchandise,

4124
J.nix J. Whioht, John T. Ri:f.d.

Member N. Y.Produce Ex’ge. Late wfSt.Jolm.N.B

120 Front St. Nkw York, 1st March, 1880.
The undersigned, thanking his friends for the 

liberal patronage bestowed upon him during the 
rest 5 years as General Merchandise and Freight 
Broker, would inform thehl that lit has this day 
assoeiated with himself, Mr. John T. Rkkd (for
merly of Nt. John, N. B.) as a partnei in the 
above line, atfli would respectfully solicit a con
tinuance of business to tin- іicw lirni of WRIGHT 

REED.
All orders shall have prompt and eareful atten-
Liireral advances made on mere 

417 J JOHN J

14 feet, extra finish, V 
Bunels, etc.; 1 butt, 
piece, 2 lips. School leacher Wanted.

a Sc .ml Vi ass Female Teadu-r for 
let No. 8.1, Alnwick. Apply iunncili- 
Trustees,

W11m Johnsto 
F. im McCau.i 
f> l ulti.K BfClIANAxj j

SclliHil ITHE BRACKETT ROD ”
15 feet, extra finish. Patent Reel. I Former !?•- 

etc., 1 butt, 1 middle I'ie- e, I Price Pi 
2 tips.

.liv'd
І 11.ІЮ м’ Tritstees,

A Good Thing- 3K::The Late Wm- WiUiston, Esq- THE WILMOT RCDGerman Syrup is the special prescrip
tion of Dr. A Boschec, a celebrated Ger
man Physician, and is acknowledged to 
be one of the most fortunate discoveries in 
Medicine. • It quickly cures Coughs Colds 
and all Lung troubles of the severest 
nature, removing, as it does, the cause of 
the affection and leaving the parts in a 
strong and healthy condition. It is not 

Df.ar Sir: :—I received through the mail experimental medicine, but has stood 
, . n .... , , - , t tlie test years, giving satisfaction inlast fcveimig a Pet,turn (wh.ch I presume every case, which its rapidly increasing
was enclosed to me by you) signed by a sale every season confirms. Tw-o million 
number of the residents of Chatham, re- bottles sold annually. Bew=are of medi- 
questing me to reconsider my determiua- ^ne8 similar names, lately introduced. 
... , . ci Boschee s German Syrup was introduced
tion to run my boats on Sunday. !„ the United States in 1868, and is now

In reply, T beg to say that the matter of I sold in every town and village in the civil-

for 1 
ou tl To Let.A Correspondent, whose favor seems to 

come to hand at a very late date,thus refers 
to the death of XVilliam X\rilliston Esq.

“ For many years the deceased had been 
troubled with asthma and each succeeding 

has had severe attacks. He was

і17 fe«;t in 1i‘H‘:!ii, extra finish, j Forme r RnlucM 
Patent IP t.-l Bn ml, hum! It- | Price Price, 
wound with «-ami : consisting | 
of 1 butt, 1 middle piece,2 tips,.. *15.00 S12.U0

For one year the Farm and Bu.-dm-* Stand at 
Portage River, Tracadie, tor particulars apply to 

'ter of the.* undersigmai.
JOHN Me DERM AID, ) r , WM. MVIltiAY, |- Ex“ut»ni

TO MARINKRS. 
6 OK 18S0. Tlu- above rods are made of the best s.-lei-teel 

Greenhcart throughout. The “Nciihiu-r” has 
Irish screw joint for tin* butt and middle piece- 
and srHie-etip The “Bmcki-tf and •’Wilmot” arc 
*11 splice" rods. The Patent Pi-el Panel K a rilvt-r- 
phited, all-metal one. whivli prevents the Reel 
Il'ouï 1 icing jamme d on by water-soaking.

These rod* are* mounted ми stocks, which pro
tect them from damage in transport..

Send along your orders before 
fairly commences.

The usual stock of

vit!
CIIAXVF. IN THF CARl.f.TON Pol NT UOI1T.

Notice is hereby given that the light at Carl et on 
lit, in the Bay «les Chaleurs, County of Bona- 

venture, Provinc e of Quebec, was on the 10th 
instant, changed from a fixed red to a fixed white 
light. It should be seen for a distance of 11 miles 
from all points seaward.

.48 5 15 N

lumber merchants had a«l- ! Spring 
vevtised abroad for men to work in the taken ill on Monday 29th ult., aud unlike 
mills and on ships, was started in town in former attacks,he suffered no pain, and 
this week by some mischievous person. J died on Friday morning 9th ult. The Rev. 
It is needless, perhaps, to say that there H. H. Barber, of Newcastle, attended him 
is no truth in the statement, as it is be- in his last days on earth, aud when the 
lieved there are sufficient men here now to summons came bidding him to leave the 
do all the work that will offer.

tf.

SITUATION AS TEACHER WANTED. &

tlOG wî" 8
Dpt y of Minister 

Department of Marine and Fis 
Ottawa, 17th April, 1S80.
Margate, April 27. - The barque on the WiV.poek 

lathe “Farsund"(Norwegian),Johannesen master, 
from London for Miramiehi (ballast) : vessel a com

te. Crew saved by the luggers and life- 
w in the* Ramsgate SailnrV Rom?.

66 7 0 W

Я
A First Class Male Teacher desires to 

Sell-ul. No ohjee-tion to the countr 
ing to engage u ill please slate ;

Apply at tlie Auvanck Office.

tl e fishing season wkiuiiT.secure a ; 
ry. Parties 1 
salary they iet Fisheries,

^- Photograph Albums, 
Photograph Frames,

Reels, Landing-Nets, Gut, 
etc., on hand.

MlRAMtClU Be------ “

cares and trials of life behind, he looked

LAW BLANKSA Grand Display of fancy goods, gladly forward to the change from
a house plete wrec

nixit, and :
BOOKSTORE. 
Chatham, N. B.jçwelry, watches, smoking goods, etc. is the earthly tabernacle, to for Sale at thi) Oflh-e. At the Min.XMtr nt Bookstore

À
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MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 20, 1880.

pmntfr., etc.

CHAMPION P RTABLE SAW MILLS.

General business.fôcncval ЗМпеде.-t’aiv, etc.Жжгіспз’ Column.Pmen ffitehaa’a Semen. ! said Mr. Rose, with a countenance of 
----------  ! hopeless perplexity. “ Pray let me

BY HELEN FORREST GRAVES. I look at the eermon.”
was setting, a band of orange j „ Come ,,p to the Manor wi,h me,and 

brightness, over the leafless woods, j wi|, ghoK ц to yollj- M1J Mr. Mere- 
Around the dooratone, the red October j dith „ , am 101T). thia wiid mas3 cf 
1 aves rustled, like voices whispering l«ncon it ha(l developed itself, for I 
i.vatic messages in the twilight, while j w rea,]y cunceived quit 
va either side of the narrow gravel path

tented with his own wife and children. 
Why were they not eager to rush out 
and welcome him* after the fashion of 
the squire’s family ! He frowned as he 
thought how badly he was used, and 
his saw grated as though very dull.

But conscience had a word to say t<*

!

■

і Fininjure Repaired. JJ yIs E ’ S
NEWCASTLE*

' THtOPS. s. Usai)D. T. JOHNSTONE. i.rwX A J-The sun

’IATTORNEY AT LAW, 

CONVEYANCE It, it', Av.

BATHURST. 'N. B.

-і .\*ns. OateH*..Tvne IT 1
, i-.- US . .«b

4,s eon.» C-.ClU IV lf*.rj ,y .. .-I |v . .
.still.«•, «lUfcJ» «••«<«>•» Â..I-. yv A.tftn In e-січ.-. «

O’wS.anHtniifJtvmtythtx-if >1 ."#? ‘ ' 1

. v. ......

. r . . 1.1 .1 / . *Hvl tii,v ...і. її /,.f » ;.*A
The Uut.-ivi ibvr-: ar« prepared to !

! Chatham Livery Stables.
fancy to ; him, and said it loud for him to hear, J ------

I the man." ' although he was making noise enough ( UlsterCssstos totmisskxrts,sadsrrtrts,st
1 іе frost-bitten dahlias hung their black j wken they reached Manor Wald- | to prevent any one from trying to gain j CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION,
r id wilted heads. | ham, two girls sat there in the great re- his attention. It told him the fault was і

Rachel Hitcham gave a little shiver ceptton.hall, where a fire of cannel coaj chiefly ill himself, for if his wife and j
a I she pnt her shining brown head out hlazed behind the burnished, bars of the children were not like the s. pi ire’s, j

grate, and a bronze statue CTMinerva neither was his likeness to that worthy , 
lifted its glittering spear on a black 
marble pedestal in the middle of the 

room—

і Receiving this day, at IT. Wyse's :
! MAt’I.H SVdAR. PRUNES,

TAXI 11! \ NIlS.oR A NOES , LEMONS, 
(HiEEN & URIEL) APPLES,

R A1S L N S,C V P. R ANTS,
CITRON PEEL. SUGAR, 

BUTTER, PEAS, RICE, 
HARLEY, SPLIT 11EAS,

! HOPS. PRESERVER. GINGER. 
PICKLED LAMBS TONGUES,

XI UIX1 ALA HE, PICKLES,
ALL KINDS SPICES. -, 

FANCY Riser IT & C**E. 
BREAD OP ALL KINDS.

Repair, Clean & Polish,
:Furniture of every description, and also to exe-В. P. Williston,

ЛТ ГО1 ; X E V -AT-LAW,
* ■

UPHOLSTERING л CANE WORK,і OfTu‘0 and Stables - - - - Wпій- Stiee!, Chatham

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &e All ordersj in the hacks and bottoms of 
*1 ! promptly rttls-miv! fn -mid ;»rl

chairs. 
ici*s m-ulf-

WM. FKRGV 
.l:\S.FKKUVSUN.

Wellington St. :

Orner.- Ôvvr Mr.

life '
cV,John lhand •u’sStole ; Kntraiu-v 

S'de in...r.tthe door for an instant, looking vain
ly for Cordelia, her younger sister..

“ How like winter it seems !” she said, 
i ivoluntarily. “And father out with
out his overcoat, as usual. Not that 
і \t of much use when he has it on, for 
i: s darned, and mended, and worn as 
1'iin as a sieve—but still it is an over-
< Kit.”

Closing the door, where the scent of
< - :ul leaves and the chill frost came in 
1 ko a baptismal touch, Rachel went 
1 дек into the little study, at the rear of 
1 ic house, where a fire of logs burned

< a the hearth.
For Parson Hitcham was sensitive to

< .Id, and was wont to declare, that hie 
і ivas were like the current of the little 
I rook in the woods below—they couldn t 
j’..w freely when there was the slightest 
mspicion of frost.

And they were poor at the parsonage* 
і nd even gnarly pine logs cost money, 
g і that the study-fire and the kitchen- 
i : vo comprised the only warming arrange
ments that were allowed in the establish- 
i tent.

By the window, seated in the deep, 
c Id-fashioned seat, with the faded 
Turkey-red curtains pushed away, so as 
t » get the benefit of the last fading rays 
of sunset, was Cordelia Hitcham, with 
her old atlas in her lap by way of desk, 
yellow hair wildly rumpled about her 
head, and white teeth nibbling the 
coarse wooden handle of her pen.

“Cordy!” cried the eldest sister, 
*' what are yon doing ?”

“ How* you frightened me !” said 
Cordelia, scrambling down from the* 
window-scat. “ I thought it was papa.
.1 came in here because it was so cruelly 
«•old up in our room. What am Idoing і 
.Pm writing, of course. I’ve such an 
.dea, Ray, for a love-story !”

“ It’s of no use, I’m afraid, Cordy,” 
s aid Rachel, sadly, shaking her head.

“But it shall be of use!” said Cor

ks VіSOX,
і Newcastle, Mivamiciii. X. H. ;

V-tt
gentleman particularly striking. He 
couldn’t blame his wife for not making 

Cordelia Hitcham and lier sister. j enough of his presents, for he well knew 
Mr. Ross advanced and introduced j he never gave her any ;n«*v did he greet

her with those wools which would not !

і (. «lilt I .1 11. X 1 і
1

і JXO. J. II.IKKLXGTOX, ADûKr'SwVFish for Sale. E.4p*<:Ud daily. Hams & Itauov.,

ції The other dav we - ut 1,0.10 feet m lu mm-
The mill gives me entire satisb.-tivn

Vire F roof Champion Lnguiea wrid 
Threshing Engine in

j ATTORNEY-AT-LAXV,
them to the mantel1 of the manor.

“ Please don’t tell papa said C'or- ! have failed to dvaiv the same from her. !
délia, turning pink and white, in a j Wedge was a good husband without j

breath. j being a kind one, spending his money r
“Ho hasn’t an idea that we have } for the most part on his family in a hard, I ÿ

come," added Rachel. “ But, oh,dear I I business-like kind of way, hut showing j 1®E;
the sermon__" no affection toward liis children, who

“ What sermon Г said Mr. Ross. consequently did not love him.
“ And Cordy's story for the Gossamer As Wedge walked home, his tools on 

Magazine," added she, hysterically. his back, lie came across an old friend,
Mr. Ross looked more puzzled than carrying carefully a dainty bunch of 

cver snowdrops in his big, rough hand.
Here, Will, he said, walking along by 

the carpenter’s side, I’ve just liven a 
trifle [or these flowers, pretty hits of 
things, ain’t they f For my wife makes 

I of any little present I take her home ;

STEAMER LORNE.NOTARY PUBLIC Ac. j ТІ».* Чі.іикі’іПгі ..-Hv-rs fur sale : —
I ( ) Bills’. Mackerel ;

I'-- H ill IH.Iis. Mackerel
lu iiblt It.iriliff

A. II. JOHNSON, j c,JLE:i
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,І Cb;tthL!u- 1,u 1 *v

U O v

W Adfiress for full pariirulara,
W. X. Olive, AKent. Si John. N. B. orWfttvrnus Engine Woiks ( <•.

Brantford. Canada.

ver -f>0OFFICE, UP-STAIR?,. XcLACIHAN’S BUILDING, ! 
Water St Chatham.

only perfect•rivât» contract the Steamer 

keel. 7 ft. lieaiu a

oi l by p

Доїм un1 ii ft. keel, 1 
Her. hhe i.s built of birch, 

I list spring,

T1 mpower, 
mm amt 3 ft. 

і, pitte ami juuii-cr, 
she liny lie seen on

Derby, N. B.

t“bHer dinit-iiaio
imrdeii at

! Chatham Branch Railway.
WINTER 1879-80.

irels. du ; 
. Cu ifidh. ; propeller, hhe h 

j and was launched 
j application tv the SubscrHn:rs.

William Varri thk

NICIIOLXS BARDEN.
2yl

XV AUDU) ÿyTü
hdT-гіД 0JTED STATE8 ‘

ENTENNIAL 
^oamssion j

SOLICITOR. ALBERT LIME. Pungs & Sleighs.NOTARY PURUC, PTC., ETi\
Chatham. N. B. і THE A. B. LIME AND CEMENT CO Y. tJuly ’0. 77

f\S and after Monday, November 17th, Trains__
V/ will run on this Hallway, in connection 
with the Intercolonial Railway, doily, 
(Sundays excepted) as follows

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1 No 4

STATIONS. Exprkas. Aco.m’uation
Chat hem, Depart, 1.2r. a. m., It.tG a. in. 
Chatham Juuc’ii, Arrive 1.55 1<>.05 “

•* •* Depart, 2. iô " lu.20 "
ham, Arrive, 2.1". “ lf'.f-U “

wNi w and sec-'iid hand PVN<.iS and SLEIGII9 are 
foi sale at the Shop uf tb.« Subscriber, St. John 
Street, Chatham. WAier.uw prepared tv {furnish *h>ir

NOTICE. \5
“ They've somehow got mixed,” said 

Cordelia, coming to the rescue, 
sec, I wa-i writing ill papa’s room, and 
there came one of those hateful draughts

Вед! Quality Selected Lime !
NrAvait'u’ 
.ItiihviL,iid ; Repairing, Painting & Upholstering,

BLACKSMITH WORK

ulutf-ii William C.ittivr vi
fur the; County of N’irthu 
лу iJvRN mi

Lavr app 
my iteputy 

all whom it n 
(НИМИ

“ You J MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS.SSw . , І м:!ітИ|хітж'..и.х
NurthiiliilK'fiaiid Cuuutv. : ,* ; mavkH - ■)•.:« VIIlie peel

-------------- ! ІІ.ТПІНІ- it !i!.’. -«tvnf.
' t'.iu acti-'iH h

Ml all STATIONS 
IAI

the AI.
. railways.
uthi-r Brandi in the 

nliar vement qualities, which 
akfs It impievi.піч tu 

require» no cement to m- 
UT.ST ill the market for

ur UitfL'» fruili :i!l)
that are always tearing through that 
old house, and away went alt my paper» j she never minds what I bring her, so 
and papa's manuscript sermons front long as I give it. to her myself, for to be 
the desk ; and I thought I had arranged sure I always tack on a little some

thing, in the shape of kind words, which 
makes the thing seem more valuable in 
her eyes ; I don’t know how 1 should 
get on sometimes, if it wem't for having 
flowers pretty handy : you can get them 

' for little or nothing at any time, and 
І yet they are more beautiful than any
thing we could make.

Wedge’s road now lay in a different 
direction from his friend’s, ho they patt
ed company, Joe Sparks putting a 
couple of snowdrops into Will's hand, 
supposing ho would know what to do 
with them.

Wedge turned the snowdrops over in 
And his hand, and looked after Joe, who 

had nearly turned the corner ; what 
could the man mean by giving him the 
snowdrops and never paying a word? 
ho couldn’t have kt own what had just

iwitt-r. it r 
«•ic i:. ttnj 1-і t!».- C1IF _

MIRAMICHI.GENERAL JOBBING, і NORTHESK,

Notice to Trespassers. | kG О I NG NORTH. I SLEIGH business.promptly | 
ісачииаЬіе ter.ns.
Sleifeiis, taken in part payment,lor

New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow - - - - Proprietor.
in the CARRIAGE ami 

.. . uilg.4 or
i!:;XNo. 4.No.’A rieultnr.J piupu;» ч it cap be furnished by j aitcudei 

l oil! the • ur lo-ul in bulk, CHEAP, and is the. best as | old Vi 
li c with ! 'v,‘ll a* the cheapest lertiliZt i kui xvn.

' A" •‘"•'тніигюЬхву.
..... *. j Mi UhlA. B. Lime iXCemeutCompanv,

' * ! H il Isbuvo, Albert County

F-.xi 
.45

STATIONS.
C hatham, Depart 4.00 p. m., 11.
Chatham June., Arrive, 4.SO “ V?.

“ “ Depart, 4.55 •* 12.30 “

All piersur.s are hereby forbidden tv land 
Bay dn Yin Island, J-« 
eouie in the past, who 
thereon by cutting 
All silt’ll И- 
curding tu lll'X.

new ones.hits been theall right, but—”
^Ir. Ross and Squire Meredith looked 

at each other, and both burst out laugh
ing.

ALEX. ROBINSON.have com. 
trees and doing otbe;
11 hereafter he dealt

J. & T. WILLISTON.

Arrive, 5.25
dn loaves Chatham on Saturday ni^ 
with Express iroimr Smith which 

to M.-ncton; and with tlm E 
whi -h lies over at Camphnltoi.

The abtive Table is made up on 
way time, whkhis about live minutes aluwei 
than St. Jotin amt ordinary МігатісЬі Time 

All the above Trains atop at Nelson Station, Ь«лЬ i 
gviiig and returning.

RIXDSTONES. Spindle Stones ami Building 
xJT Stone supplied in any quantity desired at short

The Grindstones
awarded one of the two Medals for that 
Manufactures at the Ck.stf.xsial ExiUtilTinx

1.1НІChatham, 
Train lea NOTICE,ISuns Wllht toCliath

press going South which runs only 
and with tits Express going North 

;r at Campbnlltoi. until Monday.
from the above ivorku were 

vlass of! CLEARING ют SALE. à£gSSbRss
" " " _ in the habd- ч a Magistnue for CollevtiBARGAIN S ! _w_. л„, J'",N £їїіь.

to the SubscrilHN, are 

at once
“That accounts for it,” said the lat- I C. Rail 5U«liral.utes sluwel Vter.

REMINGTON

FIRE ARMS
“ Perfectly,” said the former.
And then Mr. Meredith explained tu 

the parson’s daughter how puzzled he 
had been over the incongruities of the 
parson’s sermon.

The missing pages of the contribu
tion to the “ Gossamer Magazine ” were 
speedily found, and replaced bv the 
genuine theology that properly belonged 
to “ Doctrine and Daily Life.” 
Cordelia and Rachel were taken into the

JOHN M CURDY, M. D.
at the C'ûion Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free ! ’
of lYuckage, Custom House Entiy or other dm 

connections arc made w 
aius both DAY and NIGHT

DRESSMAKING..•count of the gr-at depres-) j nuy be ex; e.te J ,.L a 
• vb.ll і 11 D ...JИtyes. ; 

lut» I SURGKUX, j MRS. JAMES CORMACK,PlIYSICl.XX ANDith aU
eeiiger Tra 
col-mla’.
tSTPulhit?) Stop', h g Cars run th rough L • >7. J-ih n op \ 

ifùPday.*, Weilntsdaiisami t'i Mny*, nvd to tU'lifiU j 
on Ti'fMl'ivS. Thursdaysa\'l>'oti'.nUii3,pini fioiu St. j

; DR. GHANN1NG S
Cln* ham Passengers wishing to return from tne z—< __ 1 1

the tame train тну obtain Tiekei і for У^^^ЗіРЗіГІЇїЗ.

FOR THE BLOOD.

I WILL »FLL ЛТ

Received Two Gold Medals at the Paris 
Exposition 1878.

begs to Inform the ІлЛіеч of Miramkni.that she is 
prepared to attend to any orders in the above 
line with which site may in* favored.

his 0‘u«K'iatv«l with lier lier sister, Miss 
Mnybeny. who has had an experience ol sevoral 
)eur .it the business in Boston, and is confident 
of 1 icing able tv saii-fy patrons in both styles and 
Plut prive.-.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,CHATHAM, N. И.

:>"! in> St...-к, • .itH ’-tlug of :

THE BEST SCORE OH jlECOHDі DRY GOODS,і
Jmietii n by і 
the tiip buih ways at one 

Tickets v.r iho Chatham Railv.ay ire sold at the 
Junction Station (as well as at the Chatham end uf 
the line) and all passengers arc requested to procure 
them before îjeinçr un the Cars Pn4sung» rs who 
are not pmviJt-1 vith Tickets4>ill he charged t.\tr*

MADS WITH A
і Men'sB.eady-Made Clothing,

ItUO l’S, /ці IRS. 11 ATS. CARS, SHEET MUSIC.glittering сопяс-rvatoritis of the Manor, 
and shown the antique picture-gallery, 
and went home feeling as if they had 
caught a glimpse of a new world.

“ How beautiful it. must bo to be 
rich !” said Rachel, pensively looking this about present* just when Wedge . 
do xn at the bouquet of pink azalias and was thinking about that very subject, ;

and enjoying the excuse, too, that he 
cuuld’nt afford to buy his wife anything. I 

But now having heard so much about j 
them, it fceetued tut if nothing else 
would do but that lie must give them

REMINGTON

CREEDMOOR RIFLE,
'% HiUKLY < oNi r,m V. i:u 

K\ IRAIT Of'
t'VIIKS

sYl’Illi.ls, : Oreecrics. Ггоуіз'.саз Sc Crccksry;
Al-U L laI"t uf•happened at the Hall, yt t it was strange 

t liât he should come up and say all
lb •hill’s Return, (Яопк)...................................... 50c.
Vidal Waves, (Morvwvt).................. ................. 40c.
Sweet Girl may 1 lie there? (songd: chorus)35c. 
Aiigel'd Whi-pev i»f my Mother.
On-.* Sweet Них before we part, (•!<> d".).. H">v.

л ol my Youth, (Words mid Music).. .;<5c. 
A Scentless Ttonv, (do. do)...85e.
ftnvariau ( Mнгеїі.)................................................35c.
My Grandmother's Watch (WonVs A Music)35e.
Ипаїоге (Instrumental)......................  36c.
Only a Word Love (Words and Music.)........35c.
Emblem o' V'onstaiiey, (Reultiitive & Duet)3uc. 

bee that Your Grave іч Kept Green(a’g)3fic. 
ч uf ihe Past. (Sung mid Chorus)... .35c. 

Going from de Cot tou Fields.) aoiig
and Chorus)..................... S........................... 40c.

The Turkish Reveille........... /.........................
" leisured of Summer, (Vaille)..................... 40c.

(do.).......................... 40c.
(Mar.unrka,).........

(Mnz.iurkn dc Salon)

B3D JAÎSAXvA ! 

SVUUI’Vt.X, SARSAPARILLA CHOiCE LIQUORS.

(p R. FLANAGAN.«Uilia, im[>etnouply. “ And you know,
"Ray, we muet earn something, if the 
vommittee have pnt papa’s salary down, 
it’s all very well for him to shake his 
dear old head, end say that і lie young 
ravens are provided for ; but we’re not 
young ravens, and consequently we can’ 
dress in feathers, nor eat snails and 
« edar-berries. 1 say the committee are 
as mean as dirt, and I’d just like them 
іo try the experiment of supporting 
three grown people on a salary of three 
hundred and fifty dollars a year. And 
if the Gossamer Magazine should pay 
me—Goodness me Ray ! is that the front 
door ?” Ї

The'ntsty old latches at the parson
age wore defective, the October xvind 
blew fresh and crisp, and the conse
quence was that there was a general 
gust^adown the draughty halls, a bang- 
ingof doors, a flutter of Cordelia’s manu
script all over the floor.

“ Papa’s papers, too!” cried ont 
Rachel. “Quick, Cordy, .pick them 
up—papa does so hate to have papers 
misplaced!”

“Go to the door,” said Cordelia, 
hear some one’s voice, talking with papa.
I’ll set these things straight, while you 
take thorn into the parlor.”

“ But the parlor is as void as charity Vnd ^ jg eyery pv09pwt that the 
i,»d as damp as a vault!" pleaded Rachel. lady win ,<c, a love-story before,

“ Serres people nght for coming here ,, and t|mt ,hp wi„ 1)e" s.pm e' 
at this time of night," said merciless j Meredith ,limwlf.
Cordelia.

tînt fortunately tin* guest, whoever I 

lie w.as, parted from Parson Hitcham 
on the door-step, and the good man 
c.iniv cheerily in, rubbing his blue and

Л SALT-KHKVM, Columbia Range. Wahingtc-r. D C . 
Oct. 1st, 1878, by Mr. P.’.rLollo. 

SCORE.

DOUBLE IODIDES, jtea rosebuds in her hand.
“ I wonder if I couldn’t describe those 

high-ceilinged, superbly-frescoed rooms 
in my next story/’ said Cordelia, re
flectively. “I never saw anything so 
picturesque in my life—did you, Ray ?”

While Squire Meredith, reading over 
“ Doctrine and Daily Life ” for the 
second time, saw it in quite a different ! fe*d sheepish. -

in your own town, and 
risked. Yon can give 

withno 
•’ hf*t 0|»1>"1 Utility 

_ t*vi i‘ur tllO>e Milling to
not uiiv v.,-r You shut,i«l trv notlnag vine until you яее Iur your I'll

iiihvuh*, bowel»*!-, trutn an і Sf,jj Vl|Ulf vuu Van du aï t lu* business we «ІГгг. No Vision
liiivnt and well-known , py,,,,, tlJ ,.\|.;uiu Ііи’.*. Yuu can devote all you- 

.Рі.у і.иип like Dr. l4«s<i-y, [,шєоГаі,іх ..ur snare time to tlin bu»iiio-«s, and і
i°f Montreal, •siimvieht tu m.ike v-v:it" o.iv fm every hour that you work. !
.establish ns MU|Ktr;'irity , Wnuieii m ikv as much as men. Send fur special I Vie
:"" r пион-пи» mix. private t« rins ami hariieiilars which wc mail iree. , Sh-av Drift.
rttu<*4 ca.led iil« * ні 1 urihers i uv.tit free. l>"n’t complain ol hard times while : Crimson Blushes. Ç
|.4iereil by Diugifi ts and vvl. a|M1„ sUC|ia vhan t.. .vldress U. HAl.l.KT ; Tiie Pvarlv Dvwdrop

.. • Д CO . Portland Maine. The New York L-uu
jl. i hTRATloN, f.sq. ;_______________________________________ Hit or Mis**, (do).

.Vv/iDruf, Feh. Ьт. 1*77. __ . -m . . ai і ! Is there no Ki.-s
iJjSTnSi'JSffffiRe»! Estate lor Sale. | Wt,*«
jvhfli.ning’s Sarsapardla is | 
jpre|>artxl. as vue of thw . 
beet possible combinations j 

constitute an effectual j 
; remedy. f»-r the vtire, uf
;/‘Z<4-/ <. S>f»vxs I premises-itnaied on the easterly m
;»‘У cxiH'-rience leads me i st., miv/ oeeupird l»y the Nubaeritwr.

ЯТІ*'. ' Also 7 ai-rt‘.s of firass I aud on the wcsleily side
"ЛеГГ ■ »u : <**•«*. w

'.Strumous and Vnvh-vtic frui telliia apply to
affections,as GJamiular En* | _ DUNCAN DAMDSON. Music on the WatH
bUXeluents, and a wide ' • listhavi. O-’t. 1. 7:> l.nvv hy Mu^nliglil.

• range ol skin -'tre- tivn* ; a- ..................... --- .......... ...................... — Hit -u Miss (lancers)

: Comercial House, |
I.KU« ’(> R It HŒA. !

; .vith the extcaoyninary al

A WEEK
no eapi 
tiie Unsiiirss я tri.ilSpace ioit.htH the Yiving 

AIL ‘mule t'-sfiiiiony in this
і skin.Liisi:ASKS.л

t «*x-
:1880.

International Steam Ship 
Company.

Spring Arrangement, j
REDUCED FARE.

TWO Тк I PS A WEEK.

.V’ldl

. . MOV \ .4 'is.

75 at. 
at.% at.

iVl" 224 Out of a Possible 225 
t5T bfNu Stamp for Illustrated Catalouvk.to his wife, and this new proceeding 

would be such a new and extraordinary 
one, that the very thought made him

TUMORA,

B. RBMINvJTON &S02sS,
Ilion, N. Y.

New York Office 281 & 283 Broadway.

ENLARGEMENT 
OK THE 

LIVER AND 
SPLEEN,

. 40.:. 

.60c.
Wedge’s wife was a nice woman, but 

“There is talent here,” said he, family ежге» were weighing her down,
so that the light was fast dying out of 

,her eyes and the color fading from her 
cheeks. She would not have minded

50c.light. fur Mb to-night (Song

gout- seem the tiright-
.1 Chorus) ...........................
ntasia Mazourk ).............

,40c.

REMINGTON
AGlUCULTIittAL HI,

ILI02ST, IN'. "Y.

“and discrimination, in an unusual 
degree.”

“ Don’t you think she is very beau
tiful?” said Mr. Ross, abruptly.

Squire Meredith looked up inquiring- when NX edge came home, she could
have told him all about them—for ten

ГГШЕ Slearner “CITY OF PORTLAND.” Я. И. 
1 Pike, Master, піні NEW BRENWICK," 

psou, Master, will leave 1‘uiut
cry MONDAY amt THURSDAY інгігп- 

lngs,»t S o’clock, for Fastport. Portland and Bos
ton, connecting both way s at Fastpuvt with stvam • 
cr “Charles Huiightim” fur St. AmiiW,5, St. 
Stephen r.ud Calais.

Returning will leave Boston «-very 
HURSDAY mornings, at 6 o’vluck, 

d, p. m., alter arrival of 
tor Ertittioil and St. Juhn 

.!N tu Boston-,
“ Portland,

I.'united t<> Continuous Pa. :age. 
o Boston.

,40c.eat. (song mu 
I. * Argentine (Fa 
Dialling Spray, . 
A M;iSd«’ii*s Pravui 
T! .« Bridal M tr. h 
Silver 
I c Vet D 
Danse d*

RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS,

S0c
John 1 bom 
Wharf cv !to 15c.

The House and j 
aide і a yuccii

T.*« 1-е .«.11 *.v Private Contract.—them lialf nor even a quarter as much . SOc,

'1 (Pul ill)'

ISpvrilig Angels. 
<i.ilden Chain.(iM*hot

lHSF.ASKS
ok rm:

KIDNEYS, 
і B L A I) D E П 

AND
j V1UNARY

o KUANS.

,:i0c.
15c.
,30a
,15c.

MONDAY 
an<l Port- 

noon train fruin
! Whly. ACTVPKR8 OF TIIK

“ Rachel Hitcham, I mean,’’explain- to one he could have set things right, 
ed the young clergyman, laughing, j Rut he had always pooht.o ihed when 
“ I’ll tell you a secret, Meredith—I’m 
engaged to Parson Hitcham’s eldest 
daughter.”

“And T wish 1 was engaged to his 
youngest," said the Squire. “ They 
are the loveliest girls I have ever seen.”

Parson Hitcham was duly “called” 
to the charge of Woldhaut parish, and 
he never knew how near Cordelia’s love- 
story had been t** ousting him there
from.

\w LOWMAN PATENT

CAST STEEL SHOVELS, 
SCOOPS

IL.ixtutl, l"u 
Saint Jot

,30c.
15c.
25c

і 1.50
she ventured, to begin tho subject, so 
that she had left off looking for help Regular Fa г-j to . 

where there was none to bo got. It

are just received at the Mira* 
.hatlvtin. Any piec«? will Іч: 

stage і-rep dd-on receipt uf
$550 

,.50
oht du-si ht

I'ltl.TIIU,
te Root

the price
Ti'*k<

Chubb 
Sheet

No claims for .-il!i,\v.ined after gu>.!s 1. ive the 
Warehouse.

Frt- 
only up t J

find Sts 
Co.. Ci

0:1 тчу *t*
Сигімг, Piitii-e Williamseemed to Wedge that if he paid down 

in hard cash for clothing, feeding and 
schooling the family, lie had done his 
share towards then-bringing up. Such 
being tho state of things, you may well 
imagine how surprised was Mrs. Wedge 
when sho heard a cheerful voice call out, 
where are you Mary ! Rut greater still 
was her astonishment, when, or. going 
to the door, her husband presented her 
with the snowdrops, declaring os he put 
them in her hands, that beautiful as 
they were lie tie night the rosebud on і 

j her anu beat them out and out. Wedge | 1 

had done ninny a handy bit of work 1 

w it It those tools on his back, but lie 
did a neater job now with tho.se snow-

CHATHAM. VICK’-i
Illustrated Floral Guide, SPADES,Ve luesdny an l bitv.rday. _ 

W. «TUSUOr.M. Ahi u'..

ixht 
ii ••’

iterative properties 
-Jh.nl'. LJuicA »u<1 of I 
;ii"i:‘? that can i*e nmix- 1
hilt illy rfCuUillifinlt-.l as
• iii’, certain and reliable,
and 1 Lavv even Ci.-ntbleiicr : j seed*», а

COPYING INK, |ли..™™.еЕ?Й55І $TAPU AND FANCY i-№
’ KKSVLT1NO :lruni, ol tin- .by, will bti * j

;gr. it boon tu sunerliiif hu* :

InRY■ istiiL'toi’y ri'iiilt*. Mould 1 Lr 11 1 wmJ’
die invnluablc t-і iH-rsoiutbe- ]
•yund the reach nf medivhl !
/.ulvil.e, and will. Lu dullbl, 
t-ev-inn pi polar tvttb Mi di . 
cal lueii UiruUiih.»ut the ‘

he,[«-c«fully yours,
W. F. BF.SSKY. M D 

j Braver Hal! Вциліч1.

Noth —Dr. Ghana;»:'** Sarsaparilla Is put up m 
large buttlea, with the name Mown in the Glass,

tdTSLTW îM'SJSgrJS І ьу », in th,t«.p.
юзі Country Stored lie »me, and ask fur Dr 

aniline's Sarsaparilla and take no other. If not | 
readily obtained іл y our loci litv. address tiie <ienur* ) 

і al Aveul.

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence, j
377 St. Paul Street,McBtreil і vaeh.

ch» k,
;

\ 'Made without Weld* ot Rivcits.! VATARRH, ! A beautiful work. 100 Paj;es, От: Colored Flower 
; Plate, ami 60o lllustratiuti.s, with descriptions of 
! tin.- best Flowers and Vegetables, with prices of 

w them. AU fur a Fiv 
German, 
he best і

“1 TIIK NEW STOCK OFApril f., HS'.i.
c:.-О ЛКГ

H O' E S',
ml how to grow 

111 English ur 
BEDS are t

$
rid. FivK’S s

lG' ('em* fur postage will buy the Flora 
! ling liow to-grt them.
: The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 176 Pages.
I Six Coped Plates, and many hundred Hngrav- 
I big*, our fit) cents in paper covers ; $1.00 In 
і decant doth. In German or English. .
j Vick's Illustrated Mci.thly Magazine -32 Pages, 
! a colored Plate in every number and many tine 

Engravings. Price 31.25 a year ; Fve e. pies for 
#5.00. Specimen n am lier sont for 10 cents ; 3 
trial copies fur 25 cents.

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, F. Y.

GARDEN & HORSE RAKES 
MOWEPwS,CARTER’S-Jiwi rer 

CHI BOOKSTORE. Thu igli 
; high we si ll at the old prices.

eelv«al a the MIRAM1* і 
the duties paid are ! FROM A 

j DEPRAVKD 
I AM)
I lMl'LRK

VUXDITKiX
UK THE

BLOOD.

And Agricultural Implements gene-rally.

NEW YORK OFFICE, 
57 READE STREET.

FOR FALL AND WINTER.і
At least, so “o.ssijH say. h [-

ІЗГ Send Stami* kor Illustrated САТльом-Е/іча

hi: The Sidisvriber has just re.|. 
and і» selling Goods a; evrsot

detmLed LU Stock NEILSON’S
Engine & Machine Works.

і J r.:)’. i.-pasaod for Variety and 

cheapness.
Bttanufvs., guilders, cte.Kew Joy.

Low Prices[British Review ]
A thick carpet ha<l lately been put 

down in tho dining-room ut tho squire’s 
residence, which was fourni to prevent 
the door from opening and shutting 
easily, so Wedge, the village carpenter, 
was sent for to ease it. At six o’clock, 
whilst lie was still at work, carriage 
wheels were distinctly heard, and the

ungloved hands.
“ My girls,” said lu-, “ 1 think 1 see 

a glimmer of goodjiortnne ahead —tho 
prospect of а саІІ.’Л У

“ Do you mean a еМЦо/convoit the 
heathen?” said Cordy, who had by this 
time hidden away the dilapidated old 
atlas, which was her only portfolio; 
** or to have, your salary reduced yet

drops than ho had ever dune with all 
of them pnt together, for he, s > to speak, | 
sawed Mary’s heart right in two. and j to suit the ПоІМау*. The stock comprises Ii part. 
get to the very inside, and planed down j
no end of knots and rough places, and ■ All IllV Lillfst НШІ N<?WOSt j

Styles of

CARD!* ГПІІЕ Subscriber is now prepare! м make nn-1 
1 execute all kind# of the итіегтсиїтпсії weik,

MARINE AND STATIONARY

ENGINES,
with or without boiler, 
horse power, for Mills, Mil

A call will convince the closest buyer 

taut b-trgtin.l піч? being offered fur the

ГІ1ІІЕ UNDF.RSIGNED would beg leave to infom 
JL his Patrons піні the Public generally that Il

ls now prepared to furiiiuh
PLANS, DESIGNS

-AND -
polished her oft’, as if she hud been some I 
choice piece of cabinet viuik tu be sold ! 
for nobody knows what.

That day was the beginning of bright- j 
or times; Mary’** heart having been, as і

SPECIE I CATION.4DRESS GOODS,! or lit tines, from 5 to 100 
lea or bteauiLouts.W. B. HOWARD.

VISIT THE«mm Fcr any inscription of Building re

t*r PRICES REASONABLE!
GEORGE CAM AD Y,

. squire’s lady with her children came 
another ten per cent. By the stay-at- ! down int<> t*ll0 hall> rea,ly to welcome 
lmrne savages? home Mr. Carey, who had been that

1 ant to preach at \\ aid ham next j дйу ^own. Wedge, who was working 
bund ay, said the parson. ‘Always |n3^0 the dining-room, listened with 
provided 1 can get Mr. Boss to take \ ftStoni8hment as he heard the shout the 
Diy [ilaet1 lu le fur thi.4 once. And Mr.

WINCEYS,
CLOTHS,

LADIES’ CLOTHS. 
WOOL GOODS.

M SAW MILL WORK.we before 5»id, RHjVed rigllt open, never 
closed up again, by reason of her 
husband’s continually putting in 
little thing and another on\ purpose to j 
keep it open; and warm streams of і

STUDIO OF ART,I
Architect for WATER MI LI 

d LOG GATE
CRANK SHAFTS 

■SHAFTS, GATE a 
Down-h

1.3, CANO 
IS, with power 
•f nil kinds,

Chatham. N. П 4tl. April. Ш (Y ARNS, &<?.,

m isso ^
olders. Saw Spindles ut , 

of Cast Steel or I run.I Opposite Masonic Hall 
Chatham. Checker Boardschildren gave when their father stepped 

Meredith ho» n»kpd ,к>гті»т.і, to read : on(; o( tho can.iage Ис BavVj a]s„. \ affection came gushing ont that nobody
A ™y №nnonB’ ’ , 1 through the door crack, that the eldest і knew were ever there at all, they

“0,ve him that one uhont j had ca„„ht ho!d of llia jland> while the | hidden down so deep. And as to
leaves, papa! said Rachel, eagerly. ' yulmger olleil wer(, clinging like little ! Wedge, he never knew before how many

••No, papa,” aatd Cordelia-’’ the | barnac]cl t() hjs coat.tai], . ^ (ll,lgt,ing pretty little speeches he could make,
one about the prod,gal son | him al„ng( „ if, onro having got him Without any notice before hand what-

і thin . m>si , sau 1,160,1 l!v 1 j ;ntn their net, they meant, spider like,
am. “ that the one concerning Doctrine, , a* lr . , ,’ to bind mm hand ancl foot, anu devour
and Daily ife, him, as that interesting insect would я

“ Oh, papa, that s n deal too prosy. ’ . ,, . ,.,‘*i«, ’ ‘ h r great bluebottle, at thur leisure.
■aid Rachel. t

i( v, - , , ., , , ... ,,, That the squire з return should causePapa is nt the salary nt Waldham 1
a thousand dollars, and the vent of the auch dc,iSht wai a Pu®ler- for our 
parsonage ?" cried Cordelia. ”,,Н,,У fric,-,, : fnr ,ha(l hc "of- ",th

11 Children, children : don’t take too hk 04,1 еУ». this gentleman go 
much f..v granted," said the parson, off at half-past nine m the^movnmg.no 
composedly. 1 ■ Light the lamp Cor- onc e""bl 1,1V0 l^uaded him other- 
délia, tiring me a cup of strong tea, wito ,han th,,t h,> must have bec" 
liaclml : and leave mo to myself a little a m0,,th. to Pl,t itat tho fi8"№’

hilc* ” Пе saw, moreover, that the squire was

Indien’ New Camel’s Iir.irI MILL SHIFTING of all sizes and lengths, 
inch to eight inch diameter

ND PULLEYS of all sizes.
1N1NU AND BLACKSMITH’S WOP..:, 

general id]iairing ol" Mach»rerv of iii kiiirih. 
ACCIDENTAL 13REAK-I M)W NS of Mat пінту 

correctly and punctually ûttcmled to.

d to eutomm without -nil to all іррНсжпи, *n 
«.’Tsflair і L It rontulns four colored pistes, 600 engravings, 

<vv peget, end full deecrtptioni, prives and direction! for 
■ lauiL" j lU'u varliV.ee of Vegetable end Flower Seed*, Plants 

■ i..-w.vU, Isviluablete a!L Seodfertt. Addreee,
7 D. M. FEBRY à CO., Detroit, Mioh.

GEARS \> 
IRON TUR

At the MIRAMICHI БООКЗТОПК.

Wax Figures in Glass Shades
At the Mnv*ми hi Bookrtorr.

FELT HATS
PHOTOGRAPHS,

-----------OF THE------------
TOILET SETS BRASS CASTINGS.IN FASHIONABLE 8H ID FA ELECTRO-PLATING. of the bent quality at lowest prices.

--------------- j At the MlRvMtcm Воомл'іЧе

SfwcMUneof iii».k гінкі, Meriaes at я,,-. | Roman Catholic Prayer Book.?
& 7.**C. per > anl— worth чЯ OU and êl.10.

ever, fh(«y seemed to come fr<>m some
where inside, packed up and directed, 
ready to lie delivered with care, this DLck Lusirr from io-'. t^r yard, 
side up, to his wife, whilst the contents АьТа quàiitit.Y oMtleri! 

of these said parcels, or sentences, gen
erally brought a smile on Mrs. Wedge’s 
face, and made her as lively as a cricket 
for some time to come.

Finest Finish I beg to call the attentiun of Mllhnen and Lum
bermen to my uvw Machines, viz., myKN1VE, mu, SPOONS, 

TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 
and KREAE» BASKETS, 

SLEIGH BELLS, and 
oIIht articles

in varions styles, fup S;.lv at îMack Vel- COMPOUND EDGER and SIN
GLE EDGER, and my RE

SAWING MACHINES
are got up expressly for the lumber Ьіічіпеч*.

My Edgers have now bven running in St John 
and Mivainiehl for twelve mon»ha ond have given 
every eatiafact Ion dexired and I feel please I to he 
aide to refer to any of the Mill owners wlm have 
thi«"i., lmduding : Messrs. Randolph and Baker 
Long & Barnhill, Clark Bros.- -Firms ul »uu 
standings as are well able to advise intending pur
chasers ая to what is best’or their intere ts-.iiid in 
regard to the practi.-al superiority oi my inaPhine 
over all other*. My *

Miiix licm Виикм.іа:
----------- AND MOST-----------PU USES hi Variety and goud value, at ti.e 

MIRAMICHI Dot
,t ts er.il Flannels.

•KSÎORK.

Delicate Shade,J. D. TURNER,FURS BELOW COST. [dated equal tu 
Mail promptly at ten

work. Orders by E*prens o 
ded to.

R. HENDERY.
Maimfavluring Silversmith and Eleutro-Plutei 

lt<4 dt. Peter .Street, Montreal.

Nv. North Side King Square, St. Л-Ьп, N. В 
Dealer in

- - AND-----------

Pencil Touch,
Done by an Artist of 

Great Experience.

OYSTERS AND HADDIES
NEW BUFFALO ROBES.10,000 ROLLS Consignments uf oysters solicited 

Good reference і required.
Kt. John, Jan. 10th, ’8u.

Patronize HomeDrawing Room, Bed Room Din
ing Room and Hall

Tiiinmeu and Untrimtmrd, CHEAP VELVET
Horse Bugs Below Coat. l‘hologi a|»h Frames,

і IN CHOICE VARIETY,

COMPOUND OR DOUBLE MACHINEMANUFACTURE will edge K) 000 feet р«т hour, if re juired. My Sin
gle EîïïtoiÇSwhieh 1 am getting, tip exprissiv tor 
Steam Mills of limited power, with a view to do the 
most work with the fewe-t hands, will be about 
half the weight of the fompouml, and a'mut half 
the price, will lmvc only two saws and will run 
Q0U feet per day of 10 hours My Re saWinu Масі 
is got lip expressly fur remitting deals and t-cmT- 
ling from four inches down tu 1 in. thick or П-Сз 
into board* any tliicknrss.

Plans.specifications and estimates inriFsI 
N. B. An experience uf id years in 

branches in the above lines enables m.- zunin 
tee all work tlmt may be entrusted t<> nr\ vue.

So tiie раїжи. sat <low„ before tho I holding tightly in bis hand a little par- P A D P P j K| P 
blazing pine legs, to warm hi* chilled | cel> which «halting off the children by • “ Г U П I n u 

frnino, uml think.

(g" See specimens at the door.I
l am now wopnred to supply the Public will 

Superior Quality ofa number uf little dodoes of which 
; loving fathers only know tho secret, 

“ Su yon call this man a “enius ?” | ho quickly untied, fcr all the world as 
said Squire Meredith, of Maiviv Wald- if he lit ore a boy of five years < *i : l (and

AT THE MIRAMICHI IlUOKST* >KL
from Totto $1.40 jur-r Roll. 

Indies’, Misses* ai-it Children’s

------A LARGE STOCK OF------! BOOTS &-SHOES!" 40,*Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

For Sale. MOULDINGS
4 4

in every Style and Price.STRAW HATS, і ; For »*lr by the subscribers. thi*!r v*l.iuu!i- 
j property situate In the ventre t.f th* town t»i I 

Chatham,being the stand and ргепііімі win re Uiv> : 
formerly conducted their businesi, it is large and j 
сошпихііои*, has a large wharf trunt:ige un the 
river, Is a de/irabid site for a fttvaiu mill, deal- | 
yard, warehouse* nr erection* of any description. ! 
There f« a ste-re and small warehouse un tin pre- ! 
mises also a small huuoi enuueettil with it, and is ; 
altogether an excellent )4i»pert> fur i,ummwr."iftl 
or other purpose*. Гог p^rtici’iiar* epi-ii •••

U <L .I hit;tiif.
Ne» cast I

not a man of fourtevn «tom- weight), 
“ on!;, a genius, but wliat ia raver who could not wait a moment for any-

a*ill, in these days, a consistent Chris- ! thing. In a shorter time than wo take 
tiiui man," said the 11 ReVefend WRoher } tr> write it, hc pulled the contenta ont

! and gave them to hia wife, with three 
distinct kisses. Wedge could swear 

“ None too old for aviixv, exemplary ! there were three, for hc counted them, 
u <cfillness. ” ' and wondered how many more there

“And a little cracked l Symptoms of ! were to come !

For Picture Framing, etc.
T. R. COl.PITTS, Pbotn.-Artist.

Fui Inside от Outside. First Quality Pine oi Cede 
Shingles, ami to1

Plane and Hatch. Lumber, and Plan

MANCHESTER HOUSE, eeroute^^i^ktterr
------  TURNING, &c.

Men’s and Hoy’s, ! CLOnil.v: w.l! ai-.rt-l ; Men's Tw-.Ms. Сиь' 
Tr .’..-cringe. A -. JAMES NEILSOtt.Caps, Felt and Straw Flats, ' Chatham, Miraniiehi.

JtoSS.
“Btit old STAPLE AND FANCY

! Stationery and School Взокя JUST OPENED, ШHaving a Moulding Machine I am tireparu 1 t<- 
t pply niuahtiug* of different patterns, and tu do ana Joiner work generally, at rvasouablo rate 

teeing satisltt’tion.DRY GOODS, Ladies’ Camel’s Hair 
Felt Hats,

BONNET St HAT SHAPES.
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, de ,

Pu I XT LACK BRAID
A NUN’S LACET LINEN THREAD, 

BERLIN WOOLS, k 
BERLIN WORK,

Allianee Д Cruel WOOLS, 
cud a variety of

d: a, guaran-
■. N. B.

;:.E.25
i.arge St., k utall at tho lowest living pri.:o*'. Newcastle, March 25, '«0.

ORDERS SOLICITED AND ATTENDED TO.
CALL AT THF.

s- ftvning of the brain, eh !” j Soon the merry party went up stairs,
“ Not in the least ! cried Mi. Loss, j tlio echo of their voices died away, and 

you possibly j Wedge waa left to finish his work on 
j the door, whilst his heart and conscience

“ He gave int: one of hi* sermons to ; began their woik on him. He, too,
D-ad, ’ said Mr. Meredith. “The had tt home and wife and children; he,
»i rangeât jumble 1 ever rend. Tiieol- too, had been aw ay all day; but the
ogy on one page, love ami sentiment thought struck him uncomfortably that 
on another-—jumping from one subject : his welcome home, if indeed, he got one 
to another, without any attempt a* at all, would seem poor and cold after

the one which he had just witnessed.
“You may see for yourself,” said This reflection was not so sweet as to j 

Mr. Meredith. “ The man may possess make his work go smoothly; his 
a sort of erratic talent, but 1 can fancy seemed ns blunt as a double bladed six
h'.w onr sober old deacons would open penny pen-knifv, an<l the wood of tho m,e uwdliun ІняиГ^м «, the comer оП РИОІОКГВрЬ AlbUITIS,

their eyes to hear a sermon of this de- chair, whose levs he was cutting down, Hendereon und .Duke Street in Chatham. ! -
. , , , . .. ,, ’ 6 ® ’ Possession given on the Є of May noxt For 1 nL x ІГ"

■mption preached from our pulpit. as hard as bog oak. In fact, he was further particulars apply to , КПОіОКГВрП Г Г8ГПвЗ#
“ Either I am dreaming or you are ?” f feeling jealous of the squire and diecon- cfcAtUm. e,J<^ïeroh/80JrI>, " A 11 JoH!,ewf '

COMMERCIAL HOUSE, Farm for Sale. mmGROCERIES, Sash ami Door Faetorv.

PUBLIC WHARF, - - - - CHATHAM
PETER LOGGIE.

i-"-.eovi ily. “ What cun 
n.ean, Meredith i"

Th* Suburrilifr I.t/егя lui* 
property, with dwelling, bai 
situate in MuorfieM, oppusitf 
log about 70 я-.тея. 2u acr-ч ut' 
cultivation, the halau 
give» 15th April, next. 

for furtluN InfiTmatl-n яррП tu 
JOHN M.-l'EltM

sat є that ittluaLle 
n ami outhtitldlvg*. 

Chatham, contain-

u«e nhibi.1.

CHATHAM.

W. It. HOWARD. ' 111 good
»*ion Notice to Mill Owners

П'НЕ Subacrihvr is prvpaicd to furnish his PA- 
I TENT LOO 44RIAGE SHIPPING MA- 

j CHINE, to any patties requirirfg the »aine, w 
supply drawings, oiu.. to enable parties to manufac
ture it for themselves.

The ahuve is in use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satixiiivtion is guaranteed.

Full iiifurmatii.n given by ajiplicatioii to the Sub
scriber.

Chatham. 20th May. 78

I Invlulling Canned G«,otls. Ptvsi nv t. A.-,
I HARDWARE, (Gins* from 7x9 to yu'T5, Whultsile

nnv DIMC I I I MOLD K KB<№K X R OIL ’ігСв^мі'Їі-ііайії’АшиUni rlNt LUmDtn iGKL^ee.o,,,,j',uK,:,tYWA,,F "nd
lure the ndv.in"* in the TaritV.

Tiie p-ibiic are rt-:«prfntrully invite 1 to Inspect 
the Stur k before making their pmvhusvs.

RICHARD DAVIDSON.

FANCY GOODS.April 28, *80. Liberal Prices will be given for Pint 
and Cedar wood suitable for такі 
Shingles

4Ü-4

rig Sawn.K L.\!it, М ітліІЛ

$1,500A. D. SIHRREFF.ilivtlmm. 
Muurfield, March. 6, ‘80. TO ($000 A YEAR, or 

£5 to 829 a day in your 
own locality. " No risk. 
Women du as wi 
men. Many make

tfsame prices, us tsi-

I. Matheson & Co.1, Ц AND 2 INCH.

WILLIAM MURRAY.
^ ___ __ Argyle House

For Sale.. coherence <>r common Kcnse.''
I than the amount stated above. No one can fall to 
j make money fast. Any one ran do the work. You

The farm situated on Bartibugue Riv*-r, In the nan make in-m f.i-nts. to 82 an hour by devoting T1»-, mi9 T) *1 _„ Tt/r i 
Parish uf Alnwivk, the jnopt’ily nf ліаіг.іч K« rr. ! your evenings and spi.ru time tu the busini-ss. НП^НІбвТо 02/ БОіхбГ ІХІЗКвГБ

er 83 r-Msls. There are 3u acre? eleaml which | it for lunney makitig ever offered before. Busines NVW (lilllKlïüWe N. S«
eut about 55 tons of hay. There is a dwelling plvaseni and strict I v honoraide. Reamirrif you R 9 9

ГАЖЛГ» ^,SS5SS,'2â12 Шіщф* Furnished for Engine>
are supplied With both well and springSratcr. Fur will send you full particulars and private trims nmil Will A \r
terms »])ply to the Subscriber. free ; samples worth also free; you cun then JjOUVIH, a l tit ix/Ul Ulfl6T АІЛ-

JAMES KERR. make u^our mind for yourself. Address G BORGS chVMTy

ROBERT MvtiVIRE.

To Let.saw ; NEWCASTLE, N. B.1 ----- і НІ”
I Plastvm’s' llair.

r|’,H E above in eitii-r large or small lots
,1 by tiie {subscriber.
І щ»уС ENOCH FLKTT, Nelson,

fur sale

Cbat'.ajB, Feb 19t At the MIRAMICHI Bc'OKSTOXS
.5
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